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HEiffiIOTTEU£ 
OFNEW ACCORD 

WTTH KRTIAIN
7,* m fci*

Kiwi Anuses Great Interest 
kmm Kfioinits— Not 
CsNicted Vidi *'GenBe- 
■en's Afreemrt.”

Pttif,ltdy It^ (A P )— Prwmler 
BdoTwrd Harriot tedd a Joint m i- 
■lott of tha foralgn affalra and 

oommittaaa of tha Cbaabar 
of Daputlaa today that Franca and 
Britain had raaohad an accord con* 
eamiaf afforta thay will maka to 
tha and that thair mutual coopara* 
tion may. eulmlnata in confidant hnd 
fortlla oooparatlon on tha part of all 
Xuropa.  ̂ ^

Tha afraamant, to ha publiahad 
thli avanlnf, arouiad tha graatait 
intaraat in diplomatic drclaa. Joma 
commantatora aaid tha accord waa 
of fiu raaohinf importsmea imd con* 
camad atahUity and aacuiity.

Oonfidenoe Boatored 
Ona fovammant apokaaman aald 

thi afraamant raally waa a aolamn 
eonflrmatlon of friendly undaratand- 
Inff batwaan tha two govammanta In 

financiifi and other quea* 
tlbna In connection with tha reatora- 
tion of JBuropa.

Before tha two committaaa, M. 
Harriot rafOrrad to tha accord aa 
ona of "truat and rallanca.”

Thaaa daaeriptiona of tha under 
atandinf made clear that it waa a 
new afraamnt imd that tha premier 
waa not referrlnf to tha “gentla* 
aun'a afraamant" reached at 
Lauaanne.

N13W8 OONFIBMBD
London, July 18.—(AP)~ Great 

Britain and Friuxca have agreed that 
in the future thay wlU Mcbansa 
viawa with oompleta candor on mat* 
tara aipfilar tc thoae aattlid at the 
T c o n f a r e n o a ,  Sif John 
Simon, thi foreign minlater announc< 
ad today in the Houae of Oommona.

Flrat of all, ha aaid they will co
operate in laying out tha gttmnd for 
a world aocBomlc oonfarpnia.

Than
bnn , . , ___
Botioa wUeh aoay affect Eurqpa aa 
a whole.

"It la to be hoped," aaid Sir John, 
"that other govammanta will Join 
ua in adopting thla procedure.

‘*rhe French and British govern* 
manta intend to work together with 
t' j other dalagattona at Geneva to 

• find a solution U. tha disarmament 
question which will be beneficiid and 
Just to lUl powers oonoamed 

"They will cooperate with each 
other and with interested govern* 
manta in careful, practicsd prepara* 
tion for a world economic confer* 
ence."

Tha two govammanta also agraadi 
ha said, that pending negotiation of 
a commercial treaty between them, 
both will Woid any action which 
would discriminate against the in 
teriest at the other.

Hot On U. 8. Debts 
It wsui officially announced the 

new accord has nothing whatever to 
do, either implicitly or explicitly, 
with the debts owed to the Unitec. 
States.

Aside from the 'revision for
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AOOOMMODATING F0HX8
UVB IN "NBW BBir.**

New JMtalB* July J8#-KAP) 
-̂ MfiehaB B. H. Ryan ballavaa In 
tha aiegan about a chicken being 
la every pot 

That la what ha told police 
whan arraatad on a eharga of 
stealing a fowl Held on the 
same ouuga once before Ryan 
agcplainad la court that ha waa 
walking along tha straat whan a 
ehleken flaw tmdar his lurm and 
ho was taking It to a polloamim.

Crowds at Reynolds’ Inquest

y/iu

qu(

(Oontinnad on Page Three)

PROFITS ARE MADE 
IN BUYING BONDS

POUCE TO PROBE 
ANGEUS TEMPLE

Charfis of Petty Graft asd 
Qurky Racketeerhi; 
Made Against SoGcitori.

Ẑ a* Angelas, July 18 — (AP) — 
Revelations of alleged petty graft 
and ehiurity racketeering by mam* 
bars of Bvangallst Almea Semple 
McPherson Hutton’s Angelus Tam* 
pla congregation prompted an in* 
vastlgatlon by the city social service 
commission today.

The inquiry wsw -started at the re* 
quest of poUca iUfter they biMl quas* 
Uoned Robert Edward Fiahar, 70, 
who had in his possession a letter 
signed by Roy E. Watkins, an of* 
fleial of the temple, authorizing him 
to solicit funds, food and materials 
for Temple actlvlttas.

Police said thay foufid in a yard 
of Fisher’s home a pmaaura cooker 
arranged In such fashion aa to midee 
a still. The police said FiSber ad* 
mltted the cooker, obtained from 
Angelus Temple, bad been lued to 
midte liquor.

Flaher told police he had sold food 
donated for the poor and converted 
some of the money to his own use. 
He idleged this was a common prac
tice lunong soUcitors for the temple.

Auto Urea for Poor 
The Los Angelas Examiner, ̂ n 

copyrighted story, said that David 
L. Hutton, Sr., father-in-law of the 
evangelist, had raealvad automobiles 
tir 1 from tha Tange’s oomralssary 
that had been donawd for the use of 
tha^wor.

Zn an atifioapbara of tense drama, aa Inquest was held late tlM killiM of Smith Reynolds whSa, as pic
tured hare, orowda of curious folk throng the Wihaton-Sedam, N.' 0., court-room to awiilt the proaquBoeaiant 
of tha coroner’s Jury. The Jurors returned a verdict that tha youthful husband of Ubby Holman, -former 
Broadway stage star, bad met his death "from a bullet wound Inflicted by a party or parties unknown.”

UBBY HOLMAN ARRIVES 
AT HOME OF HER SISTER

the
paisotts/’ saifi usangautt Hutton 
from her sick bad at Lakes Elsinore. 
She lumounced the suspension of 
Watkina pending the completion of 
the InvestiKaUon.

The evangelist’s choir singing 
husband, David Li. Hutton, Jr., a few 
days ago lost a breach of promise 
suit brought by Myrtle Joan St. 
Pierre.

Mrs. Hutton is convalescing from 
a serious Illness, aggravated by a 
fall last Saturday night when in
formed of the Jury’s verdict stipulat
ing Hutton pay the nurse 86,000 of 
the 8300,000 she sudeed.

ALLECUNCE OATH 
ON WAITING UST

Most lie  Orer 18 Mondis 
Before It Beeones Free 
Slate Law.

Widow sf Snidi Reynolds 
Redied Fron Train To Es
cape Crowds— Refnses 
To Talk To Ike Reporters.

Cincinnati, July 18.—(AP)—Ubby 
Holman came home today to seek 
sanctuary behind what cloak of 
yrivimy her flunlly could throw 
about her.

Scurrying from a train at Clare, 

(Otfnffntted en Page

mERANSBEATDP
n ton B in oN  men

Morpan Expernnent Snccess- 
fnl After Being k  Opera
tion Six Weeks.

it

New York, July 18.—(AP)— 
The 8100,000,000 Morgan-sponsored 
Amerlcim Securities Ta 'estlng Cor
poration after six weeks of opera
tion has the satisfaction of a mod
erate paper profit on its investments 
to date, it was learned authorita
tively.

While InformaUon on the amoimt 
or Identity of bonds purchases is 
withheld the corporation this week 
ciJled for the first ten percent pay
ment toward its 8100,000,000 issue 
of debentures subscribed to ^  par
ticipating banks. This does not 
necessarily mean, however, that 
purchases have been limited to 810,- 
000,000 since the corporation has 
been buying on "open book’’ credits.

TThe bond market as meiMured by 
price averages of domestic oorpora- 
tioL Issues, reached Its low Just two 
days before formifi announuement 
of the formation of the Investtog 
corporation and tiave for a substan- 
t’al letdown in the last ten days of 
June has been working almost 
steadily higher, ha June alone all 
bunds listed on the Stodc Exchange 
appreciated la quoted value roughly 

1,000,000’. This has resulted more 
teem a llftiag of the 
pressure of hquMatiaii 
new buylag. Ik 
investing cocporatio& It 
had bbea foo^  difficult to 
gnuls«i, lleus in any great 
without bidding up prices 
Bally.

$

Dublin, Irish Free State, July 18. 
—(AP)—President De Valera’s bill 
to abolish the oath of allegiance to 
King George began today its eight
een months widttng period before it 
can become a law, sifter a demon- 
stfation in the Dali Elraim last 
night that the President’s lines 
were holding firm.

The Dali turned down the Senate 
sunendments to the bill by a vote of 
71 to 61. , The vote followed a de
bate marked' by several sharp 
clashes between the De Valerlsts and 
the opposition. With the Dali and 
the Senate In disagreement the W  
miist lie over a yrear and a half be
fore It automaUcally become 
law, unless there Is a general elec
tion in the meantime.

Valera’s Charge
During the debate De Videra 

chiuged the opposition with dls- 
bonesty.

* I accuse the president <yt being a 
liar," retorted Desmond Fitzgerald, 
former minister of defense, as he

(Oonttnued on Page Three)

RIOTS INCREASING 
IN GERMAN CITIES

Mkister Anieals To C iliieu 
To Rdram From Viokiee 
Daring Campugn.

*uly TA—(AP)—Rapegted
........ ' '

sito’^ iis teK S
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ROOSEVELT s r o r

Met By Rkode Idand Lead
ers Last Nigkt At Stonkg- 
ton,Coim.

kcensed ̂ e r  Rqiort Tkat 
(k e  of Then Wears Vet. 
M o n  To BCy Drinks.

Alexandria Bay, N. Y., July 18.— 
(AP)—Col Jefferson D. Davis of 
Syxncuse, deputy prohibition ad- 
B^strator for northern New'york, 
was expected here today to investi
gate circumstances surrounding an 
attack on two prohibition officers 
who conducted five redds here late 
yesterday. ’The nameu of the officers 
were not made public.

A crowd of 100 persona. Incensed 
by reports a "buy man’’ wore a 
Spanish War vet’s button to obtain 
evidence for the raids during the 
convention peurade of the vetersms, 
attacked the men. One of the agents 
was pursued for a block by the 
crowd, caught and punched in the 
fsme, the stomach and the back. The 
other agent waa dragged from u  
automobile, thrown to toe pavement 
and kicked while he was down.

Agents Rescued
Two officials of toe veterans con

vention succeeded in getting toe ppo- 
hibition officers into their ciur .and 
with toe aid of state troopers - toe, 
Federsd men drove out of-toe town; 
to toe hooting and Jeering of-toe; 
crowd. ■ ' . . I ' M

Alfred J. Keimsvty, -dapartmeaq 
conunander of toe yeteransi said toJ 

that "prosecuttra to theilimlf 
would be..brought If it could bei 
proven a vetersms button' was used 
In getting evidence for toe raids.‘Hsi 
planned to confer with Colonel Davis 
on this point.

Herbert Stevenson, Investigator in 
charge of toe Malone promhitlon 
office, who direc|ed' the rsdds,~said 
he knew nothing'about any of h)s 
men having worn such a button.

Rangers Guard Property
Where Gold Is Discovered• * .

— — —  ' ! '
Truckee, Calif., July 18.—(AP)—^ Several prospectors have, been

iv, todiiy

the pdUtioal campaign w l^  ends 
in a general election On Jtfty 81.

"Clashes an inereaaiim ln amaz
ing. numbersl"' he said, ‘^ tea d  of 
intelligent argument toere are 
fights with knives and guns. Day 
after day toe blood of .German dti- 
zena stains toe pavement# and in 
toe streets of our cities and villages 
politics  ̂ murder is rsunpant"

He also issued ordinrs to toe po
lice to make aure before permitting 
political demonstration# that toere 
were enough police on hand to keep 
order, and if not to forbid such 
meetings.

At Cologne last night toere was 
a serious riot when Communists at
tempted to hold a meeting in de
fiance of toe police. The flrat was 
broken up only with toe aid of ar
mored ciur. The Communists ripped 
up toe pavements, spread glass lir| 
toe streets and barricaded all the 
highways. Police arrested forty-two 
and seized numerous guzut and other 
weapons.

SntKERS STARTING 
ALONG THE BORDER

Traveler Reports Seeks 
Dnrroe Xffled For Food k  
SkM of:tke Towns.

Aria,, July 18—(AP) — 
ptpty of hundreds of fami- 

fkiring styivatioo-as toe result 
bipfdlon^-strtke'of’ employees 
iet Soutoerii^Paetfle of Mexleo 

pkdM efforts- here today 
igifikportatlon facilities. 

Toalked ioui'more 
ov.HwM ap>....ik protest 
spdity reductions, toe food 

dikbiqt has. dwindled 
ajiqrmiqg. . ratio. Reports 

here said provision in many 
'small villages have been com- 

iy exhausted.
] |A iit|ory of seeing burros killed In 
sooie’ villagaa'for-food,' waa told by

§mimd nasateri a fruit, grower 
pMaaatlan, Mex., who made toe 
p out of Mexleo by automobile 

and horseback. He deaeribed real- 
gdita on toe weat coast as in "des
perate oiroumataneas.’’

With Governor Roosevelt, Ston- 
ington. Conn., July 12 — (AP) — 
Governor Franklin D. Itooaevelt, 
bearing am oUve branch, got his 
good ship Myth n  ready today for 
a further cruise into A1 Smith 
waters. -

A light southwest wind carried 
toe criR out of the kwbor tntô

sciroely 'ii, vtpStp on'the water.

Reports Denied
of deaf

A nqw gold ruah to toe Sierra was 
under way today at Lake Tahoe as 
news leaked out that a Moot ledge 
of red qaurts on toe Chambers re
sort property assayed 820 a ton In 
gold and 82 In silver.

hired by Dave Chambesa, owner of
Four FnTO on horseback last 

night patrolled toe aeehe of the 
8trUdi,.wMae Bie "proipeotora’’ wen 
in 20 camps atouff to* * ahore 
and in toe hiUi asar toe resort

working toe land seorefty and with
out Chamben’ knowled^ for aome 
time, Chiunbere revealed. Bamplei 
were sent to aaaayere In Sacramen
to and Monday news got back that 
the ore> waa genuine '%lgh grade.’.’ .

Chambers said all water mid min
eral right! on toe property are pri
vately owned. He said he had no 
plaaa for deilelopment of toe prop-* 
erty as he did not kaoB Just how 
rich toe "atrlke’’ was. ■

"But," he atatsid, "(She claim 
atakers were mighty disappointed 
when they had to leave aftw 
ting that assay from Badriuncoto."

Reports of deaths from atarvation 
attributed to toe strike were denied 
by Dolores Moreno, president of toe 
Nogales, Sonorm CSmmber of Com
merce.

"There haa been oonalddrable dis
comfort aa a. resiflt of the strike,’’ 
^  said, -"but to date no aotdal 
deatoo have been reported due to 
storvaUoii.’’

.in' im effort to' termiaata toe *s 
yet: oaauooesBfid atetoe,. builneea 
leaden urged otodata-bt toe rail
road < and-.repreaeataBens- of toe 
itrikers to get' t e M ^   ̂#8 csoe. 
Fiats ware ‘expriS ir many dtotoa 
-nmy- natfit-wanag^-toaia'-mnr-- in 
need, o f food if toe inikOlit la pro- 
lohgedi ■ .

water.
|!E>fkMoA

oaUiBI *au aboi^  toe .«0-f66t yawl 
is 'V^od’a. Hole, :iAass., the .state 
where Smith strength is wtiUe. 
Last- night, After he bad. dropped 
anchor in this pladd Imrbor,,. he 
greeted J. Harold McGrath, Demo- 
cratle etate chairman from Rhode 
Island and referred to that atate’s 
support flf Smith at the National 
con-vmtlon.

"1 not only imderstsmd,’’ he. said, 
"but greatly appreciate. Rhode 
Island etsmdi^ by our old friend 
Governor Smith and I know now I 
am going to reoei-ve the same dis
play of loyalty.’’

To-BiMk Roosevelt
This wiui in reply to assurancee 

by a group beaded by McGrath that 
Rhode Island, which stood by Smith 
to toe end of the convention, would 
be in the Democratio column again 
this year, in the McGrath group 
were Martin J. Flaherty, former 
Senator Peter G. Gerry, etate lead
ed, and Edward J. Higgins, member 
of the state executive committee.

Proudly holding a light northwest 
wind in Dis sails all the way. Gov
ernor Roosevelt steered his ciiaft 60 
milea through toe Sound, yesterday, 
from Morris Cove.i Coon. As the 
yawr anchored in a glowing sunset, 
pleasure craft of mimy kinds hover
ed about.

The governor, his face red from 
the sun, contentedly ate a steak 
Tooked by hie eons Jamee.. and 
Franklin, Jr. 'It  was a great dagiv” 
be said. . . . .

From New Hsunpebire. oomea 
word that 100,000 people are mepeot- 
ed to hear the governor.epAOc at 
Hampton, Beach, N. H., Sunday. It 
will be the optoiag gun of hla esun- 
palgn.

DRTSMATFAVOR
nciEroFto.p.

Sailkient Strong For M -  
ver and Cnrtis k  the 
R|nkf,:k Rqiert

Washington, July 18-—(AP) —On 
toe eve of toe meeting here of toe 
NaBona) Prohibition . Board of 
Sttotogy. lt was said toAty iqr 
soufeea within toe board that eenti* 
ment exists among its noembera for- 
a dedsuraBon in tovor of the HOevei 
CurtlB tloket. , '

Whether attch a stand win be 
taken remains to be decided, how
ever.

The prohibiBon organlaaBon lead
er wbd fhve out toe information din-

Soggaiikn' Meek Varykg 
Retponses —  Senator 
Keeler Sijrs PhUic k  Too 
Henvir taxed Already.

Hartford, July 18.—(AP) — A 
proposal to lavy a general retail 

tax to obtain imamployment 
relief funds made by toe Conneotl- 
cut Afrloqltural tax committee mot 
\ a S t?S 6 y '*^ “ * throughout the

WIIllMi'iz.'Blodgett, state tax 
onmtnBsIwnr, daoUnad to comment

on toe 
Boial ses-

wbieh
Governor Wilbur L. Croee has under 
consideration.

Mayor Oaorga A. . Quigley of New 
Britau, the only avowed candidate 
so far for toe Mpublioan gubemo- 
torial nomination, expresaed appro
val of tha suggestion. Ha pointed 
out that the Conneetlout L el^e of 
Municipalities of which be ii pres
ident favori such a tax.

Rednoee fexpenaes 
Senator Anson P. Kseler of 

Norwalk, howsver urged a deoreiue 
in governmental expenditures rather 
than tha imposition of new taxes 
"on toe already heavily burdened 
public."

The agrioultursl ti»  committee, 
of vriiieb H. Howard Brewer is 
chairman, estimated the tax, levied 
at the rate of one half of one per 
cent would yield about 88>000,000 a 
year. * It urged that any aid given 
by toe etate ihould be administered 
under state supervision imd be 
granted only on the condition that 
municipalities put their finances on 
a sound basis.

A personal Inooms tiix' and an ad
ditional one oent gaaeiline tfax also 
were advocated with a broadening 
of toe tax bass for .. local ekpendi- 
turee. The extra gaa'tax under toe 
committee’s plan would be applied 
to maintenance of local roads and 
the IncOpae tox receipts used t o  help

Banks To Help (k t Owners 
Who Are UaaHe To Meet 
Payments.

Washington, July 18.—(A P I- 
Ready to press ahead as qulckly.AS 
possible in an attempt to speed ac
tion on the administration .home 
losm bank-bill. Senate conferees to
day awaited House action on Sen
ate changes in the measure.

Norbeck (R., S. D.,) of 
the Senate confereea was ready for 
a meeting with the Hqiue group if 
they should be appointed so they 
could get right to work Ironing out 
their differences. ^

As passed by the Senate toe bill 
sets up a permiment home loan 
banking system to discount real es
tate paper, toe government supply? 
Ing the initial 8125,000,000 aggregate 
oapitaL

House provlsiohs for from 8 to 12 
banka were changed by toe Senate 
tp preei<ie. tsit only r^onal banks, 

' a minimum capital of 
of toe 85,000.000 

authogaw^eor toe Boussi 
As eaae when toe govern

ment- set ^  toe turn loan bankinjg 
tyefem, toe -bill looks to eventual 
issumpBon Iqr borrowing orgymtapi- 
Iona of the majority of stock Own

ership of the banks.
Whete Loans Go.

Loans would be made on toe paper 
of toe following types of organisa
tions: bulldlng and loan, assodattons, 
savings and loan assoclatlGms, ooqp- 
erate bahks, mortgage banks, 
mortgage guarantee companiea, 
homestead associatlona or savings 
banks.

A ‘way fbr direct loans for indi
vidual home owners is.pxovldsd in 
sm amendment lOonsored by Senator

(OonBnoed oia Page Eight)

Surgeons

OF.CANADA-AMERICA
AMELUOnS

CROSS NA'nON 
PLANE RECOM)

Bests Rnlh Nicholsi rmie By 
Almost Ten Honri — is  
Forced Down By Trenlde 
At Cohmbns; O.J

Newark, N. J., July 18.—(AP)— 
Amelia Earhact Putniun landed hero 
at 11:26.05 a. m. Ewtem Standard 
Time, establishing a new women’s 
transcontinental flight record.

Mrs. Putnam beat the time of 
Miss Ruth Nichols, the previous rec
ord holder, by almost ten hoturs. 
Misi Nichols, who made one stop 
between west and east coasts, at 
Wichita, Ku., had *n elapsed time 
of 26 hours, oqp minute and 43 sec
onds. Mrs. Putnam stopped once 
also, at Columbus, Ohio, and . her 
elapsed time urae 19 hours, 69 
minutes and . 40 seconds.

Mist, Nichols flying time for the 
crossing is still the best made by a 
woman, ibe having only been in the 
air 18 hours, 21 minutes, 48 seconds 
but it is the elapied time that counts 
in record making. Mrs. Putnam was 
in the air Just over 18 hours.

Mrs. Putnam’s offlolal landing 
time waa announced a t’ll:26:05 a. 
m. E. 8. T. This gave berw  elapsed 
’ me of 16 houri, 14 minutes and 40 
seconds and a flyihg time of 17 
hi vie, 69 minutes and AOf .iieconds.

There was a crowd of several 
hundred persons at, toe field and 
Mrs. Putnam iriiowed Intense lur- 
prtjm. .-’i ■ 'V ‘

"Vlntot’s all thU7’’ she demanded, 
leaitoig' over the side of toe ob^tyit 
as hM.Alane .qitme to,h halÂ ^
~ 'Y w V e sig a new reeeki for 
wom^,’’ eomSdne shouted.

Was Not Trying
"Well, I wasn’t trying for a rec

ord,’’ -she zeplled. "This flight was 
entirely for practice in, navlgatkm. 
Later I may make the flight again 

^  a faster ship and .toy to do it in 
about 12 hours."

Mrs. Putnam said that this flight
(Oonttnued on Page Biglit)

RELIEF BILL WINS 
HOUSE APPROVAL/

Measare Drafted . Hung 
lines Endorsed By Frss- 
ident Is Voted.
Waahington, July 18.— (AP) 

—The House today paeeed toe 
82,122,000,000 relief bill, draft
ed along Uneo i^roved by 
Prerident Hoover.

Ih the Senate, meanwhile, an ef
fort was . made to get reconsidera
tion of the vote there yesterday by 
which a bill differing, from the one 
in the Houae was p iu ^ .

Senator Bingham (R., Conn.) 
said the Democrats by "Jamming 
through their so-called r^ef bill’ 
haid'undone all the work Congress 
nad‘ accomplished to balance toe 
budget..

He- said this made a "myto" of 
to*ir pledge In the party plftfonn 
to cut government expenditures 25 
per cent.

During the day. President Hoover 
gjave part of hly attention to the 
relief leglriatlon.

BOlls EUent
Socretoury Mills said after a con

ference with the Chief Executive he
(Oonttnued on Fŝ te Bight)

on Dog 
Girl

SL Lawrence Waterway 
Cost 800 MOlioiie—Got- 
enaneate To Dhride E:^ 
peniM —  Two Milfiot 
H o n k e r  WM Be De?. 
rdoped.

Washington, July 18.—(AP) — 
State Department offldals t ^ y  
confirmed the recent statement (ff 
CBorge I. Hjmry, premier of On
tario, that toe Bt. ZAwrenoe wate^ 
way agreement will probably be 
signed within a week or two. ‘ f

Long distance telephone conversa
tions between Ottawa and Waihinf* 
ton are irc|nlnf out remelnlng . de
tails at toe great international canal 
and power project which is esti
mated to cost approximately 8B)0,* 
000,000. Thli expense is to be divide 
ed between the liominlon and Amer
ican governments and the govern  ̂
ments of Ontiulo and New York 
state.

Memoranda upon too principal 
features of the oomplicated agree* 
ment have been agreed upon in the 
nrnin, acoordlnf to both Canadian 
and American officials and toe work 
of bringing them Into one document 
is progrssslng rapidly.

Those In Obarge
James Grafton Rogers, assistant 

secretary of state, Is in aoBvf di
rection of toe negotiations at this 
end smd Hanford MacNlder, toe 
American mltalster to Cannula, Is 
co-opsrating there with <>TflUtiaRT 
officials.

-More than 2,000,000 horsepower 
will be developed In the intematlottal 
section of the waterway, aoccnrdihj 
to the estimates of the . power 
authority of Mew York.

New Torltitate, which Is to am - 
feat toe AnoartCnn-toKre :4t .ihe :eu«- 
raa>>.iriB»Bxve at its dlApoagl , a-. 
voiURne ef p#ver equpr. to on^nlUf 
toa.enBn sunount used tot idenisaBo 
ptitposei!̂  In'toe UtttSd’' Atatea Ja 
1980;

Etjght years of active. liegotiatian 
in which Secretary, Hugbeis, Siscre- 
tary Kellogg qnd Secretary Stlmabn 
have all partidpitted,' will' :be 
brought to a conclusion, when this 
agreement is .signed.

For eleven years Canada and the 
United States, have been giving con
sideration to this, proposed develop
ment of the St Lawrence Drom Mon- 
treal t o  Lake Ontario which 'will 
convert that river into an ocean 
highway.

The division of coatil* among, the 
various goyenunents has not been 
divulged IttMpEall. New York state 
through the power authority-le re
ported to' have proposed that its 
share be not more than 8(6,000,000 
while the United States had fixed 
the New York portion at twice that 
sum.
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New York, July'18 
tie liucy Grauzi Just 11, walked into 
toe Hoqiital for toe Ruptured axM 
Crippled oarrying in lier arms a nt- 
tl white puppy-dog.-; '

'This is nu le," too told Dr. Ed
ward Barnett,' "ioid her leg la 
bsNiten,' and the dqg-dOctar aaid he 
ilroidd have to kllLkerr but t  don't 
,wimt him to. kiU ^  btooiuao bhe is 
tho MOut dog in too worid, and ao’̂ I 
b io i^ t hfr to yottr hospital. ,
.Dr.‘ Barrett oatted lft ’thrSo other 

ttootoiBl Thla waa Bo 
COMfd.tor eonsulti 
.noaSOG’The doctors 
they laid ' Trixie on

(AP)—Zit-^tiihle, put her to sleep with a ItypiK 
dermic, carefully reduced toe mu^

Washington, July 18.—(AP)—r 
Discussions of iriietoer . Fitoldeqti 
Hoover would or would not "sifn.^ 
beer bill" helped today to keep 
hlbltlon before Congress.

The forecaat that he would was' 
made in toe House by Repreeento* 
tive Britten (R., IlUnois). Demoicratljl 
shouted "noUe experimenf" at hjm, 
but Britten insisted that if Oongrei|̂ '̂ 
would pass a bill to legalise, beer oe 
higher alcohoUo content the Presi
dent would sign it  He need as bas^ 
for his forecast a statemmit tty Mb. 
Hoover, in 1618 when he was fioiod 
sulmlnletimtor. T  enallenge the' 
Speaker of this House,- JOhn Qomer, 
vice presidential candldaty of toil 
(Democratio Party, that if he briteyBl 
in toe Democratic platforaa, Ip 
a beer bill rljht now" Britten y 

^preeentative Sabath <6., 
niw) retorted that Britten,
"toat the Anti-Sto-wtt lAOglB 
irauldn’t permit President ^ojavec to 
■wtff'n bill repealing the Veisto#  
Ant"
oiThire also was under way 

n hew i^an.to force a leant 
on tapttl of toe 18th

ture and put. tob-leg in a qait 
Luoy Granx. beiinring, aag wtto: 

a frigbteneg biri convaleaeiiig'Tim 
ih her ara^ looked up at tot qinK; 
dootnra. ’ ' ■

‘Thank you very much,".hhe awk 
T  was very sorry to bothor ytef 
but Trijut'jtlvt couldn’t ton,
She,it too'ntoestdog in ton'

‘̂ .  dootora bowed- , v 
*You. are entirely 

aAflieid batik.
TMw hodpito) oaabitr 

tlBlMadk nt totdoet 
toM|gderii hit̂  tore

-.n?; 'J-
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Camt Fnr CUtbf.
OoBB., July IW—(A P ) 

o-n M  CoBuettcnt Atete IHaWag 
Department at request o f tlu  di> 
rectors, today took o m  tbs Paw- 
eatuck Bank aad Itu st Cpnpsay is  
tbs tow s o f BtoslsftoB. It was d os
ed to depositors, and a  statement 
said the institution proably would 
be liquidated.

The bank was organised in 19S1. 
Its last statement to the State Bank 
P epartnsst la December showed it 
had deposits o f about |522,650.

There b#d b ^  a  run on the bank 
i|i recent weeks due, It was thought 
at the time to Uneasiness o f some 
depositors following the death two 
w e ^  ago o f Henry ▲. Stable, the 
vice president and o f Lordi Mc
Laren, assistant cashier, a short 
time before.
... The request o f the directors to the 
banking department was a pre- 
sautionary measure. It was imder- 
itood that when the bank was clos- 
!d for business its deposits were 
ibout 9*86,000 belonging to SlOO 
lepositors.

H. Gordon Baldwin, deputy bank 
•ommissloner took chmrge at the 
nstttution. No action has been 
akeo toward a temporary receiver 
ibip.

The president is Elias B. Hinck’ 
ey, the secretuy Frank H. Wilcooc 
ind the treasurer F. M. Robertson.

The State register aad manual o f 
.181 says the bank was capitalised 
it 125,000 and at Jiat time the sur

plus was 825,000, undivided profits 
|16,T26, the eoinmereial - deposits 
•122,686, and the savings deposits 
p446,794.

WARD CHENEY CAMP 
OUTING SATURDAY

AaxStitry T o  J o in  In  fiM id a y  
A t  C v t i f  C u n p  In  M ans- 
f i o l i^ T o  H a ro  S iio rs  D in n er.

Wand Ohsnsy Camp and AusillaJlr 
w ill bold their annual outing Satur
day a ftsm oon at tba farm  o f Gom- 
rads Howard Curtis in Ifansfisld. 
Tbs comaatttss In dm rgs o f ttis an- 
anal event has arranged a  fins pro
gram  o f entertainment and roorts.

A  ibore dinnaif w ill be served at 1 
o*cledb The committae In ebaige 
o f tba otttinf Is cMSjposed o f tba fol
lowing: Aura. SUsabeth Maher, 
chairman; Commander Harry Hil
ton, Charles Warren, George Joba< 
eon, Lasrreaee Cooveraa, Bdward 
Watamma, Mrs. Fannl* Waterman, 
Margaret Hilton and Jdn . Nelson 
X/Heureuz.

Though there was no fni{ 
aa to the plans o f the Holmi

BRAZIL’S REVOUmON 
REPORTED SPREADING

\

! ABIE WAGNER SLAIN

i New York, July 18.— (A P )—The 
Sun aaid today it learned that Abie 
^agner, supposed to have been 
aougbt in the Lindbergh kidnaping 
inveatigation, was slain two months 
ago, his body encased in a barrd of 
cement and finally sunk in the 
gast river.

He was murdered, the paper said, 
as the result o f a gangland double- 
cross.

Although Wagner and Harry 
Fleischer, Detroit purple gangater, 
were mentioned often in bulletins 
issued by the New Jersey pcdice 
during the search for the Lindbergh 
baby, the Sun charged, neither waa 
wanted, the police merely using 
their names as a smoke screen to 
detract attention from  other phases 
o f the Investigation. ,

Sao Paulo, BraaU, July IS.— (A P ) 
—Thera were fndicatioas today that 
the rebellion i^alnst the BrazUlan 
government which has centered for 
four days arqund this wealthiest p f 
the southern cities was spreading 
into a nation-wide uprising.

Among these was a declaration 
from  Pedro de Toledo, who became 
head o f the revolutionary govern
ment in Sao Paulo province yester
day follovHng hie resignation as 
Federal governor, that the states o f 
Rio Granae do Sul and Minas Geraes 
also had announced their adheeion 
to the movement. The new chief 
emphasized that the revolt had no 
other purpose than the resignation 
o f the provisipnal government o f 
President' Getulio Vargas and the 
Bubetitution o f a  constitutional re
gime. The rebel forces claimed 
successes in the field. Their head
quarters announced the vanguard o f 
their forcea captured a munitions 
factory at Piquete.

Thirty thouaand men are now 
ready to fight, another communique 
said and six states are behind & e 
revolt

DECISION BESEBVED

New York, July 13 — (A P ) The 
United States Circuit Court o f Ap< 
I>eals reserved decision today on the 
appeal o f Patrick McGovern, con- 
s tw to r , from, a  90-day contempt o f 
court sentence imposed upon him by 
Federal Judge John M. Woolsey.

McGovern was sentenced follow
ing the attempt to question him be
fore the Grand Jury on the disposi
tion o f 880,000 p^d to him by 
checks by Patrick McGovern, Inc., 
o f which he is 90 p e ; cent owner.

Attorneys fOr Mc(3ovem argued 
that the United States district at
torney exceeded bis powers in at
tempting to examine him.

SAFE IS STOLEN

UDBYHOUIAN ARRIVES 
AT HOME OF HER SISTER

(OoBliBned fb o B  Page One

relatives clustered about her, aha 
sped by auto to the home o f n lis 
ter in suburbsn Wyoming, whUe a 
swan ocowd o f  ounotia waited vain
ly  at the downtown station.

Blandly at first, than awra 
hMtadly, bar aM ar and hrofiiar. da- 
Med know lsdfe o f bar wbaraabSuta. 
Finally It waa admitted that the 
^ d o w  o f Saritli Haynolds, slain to- 
baoeo jM ir. waa at bar alatar^ little 
boma.

‘^ oya ," m d  A lfiad H obU n, Jr., 
n , hu  brotbar, "R ’a no uaa. Tbere’ll 
be Tuf pleturea or atatements.”  

SeeldBg Beat 
there was no miggestlop 

__ Imaa fam
ily, the BUTOoeltioh prevailed that 
Libby would remain In Wyoming a 
faw-daya, then go elaawbara, parbaps 
to the mountains, to seek’ recovery 
from  the shock and strain o f her 
buSband’s death from  a  bullet woimd 
a weak ago, and the long, close in- 
twTOfatlon that followed.

It  waa a  oruabad and fearful 
U bby that reached home today. 
There was no smiling and bowing to 
those who had seen her grow in pre
cocious youth, and seen her profes
sional debut OB the stage, fostead, 
there was Just a glimpse o f 
heavily cloaked girl, face covered, 
head lowered, aa her lawyer-father 
half pushed, half carried her from  
the steps o f the railway car to an 
automobile across the rural statton 
platform, and then a quick sueces 
Sion o f relatives—mother, brother. 
Bister—scurrying from  the train to 
ear.

Leave B e j^ ld s ’ Estate
Libby and her fam ily left Wins- 

ton-Sfilem last night, deaerfing the 
R ^ o ld s  estate, scene o f the fatal 
shooting o f her huaband o f three 
mmtha.

They left behind a eorcner’a Jury 
verdict ’ ’death at the hands o f a 
person or persons unknown.”

As they neared home the virtual 
frankness that they had displayed in 
North Carolina gave way to secrecy. 
None had anything to say. and as 
against the open boarding o f the 
train at W lnston-S^m . there was 
the sudden escape from  ptying eyes 
at d a re . Tlieir train nad no stop 
schedided there—none, in fact, uD' 
til tbs heart o f Cincinnati was 
reached. Railroad men maintained 
there were no orders to stop the ex
press.

Pullman attendants said the Hoi 
man fam ily had spent a quiet, night, 
that there were no incidents out o f 
the ordinary.

moay tbfifc Hw 
with wUoh tbs 
was shot was
houin altar tba «9 o tliw  aittpugfc

bad b M a  A tb o fo u fT a a M  o f tlMl 
scene in tbs meantime.

Fonnd Near Doer.
Tbe

betw a« tbe bedioen cd Mta Ufciv
HObnaa Reynctde, fon iea
....... suCTnoMa. 

ily. borne.

poreb 
tbe

nv j. a. m. wsansaosy,
kutee alter tbe breaUag i »

SEAPLANE CRASHES

London, July 13. — (A P ) —  A  
Royal A ir Force seaplane went 
down In the Irisb channel o ff 
Larne, Antrim, today and six memr 
hers o f the crew were saved by the 
steamer Nlcos. Ufeboata were 
searching for others, who are be
lieved to have got clear in a rubber 
boat.

New Haven, July is .— (A P ) —  
Buxgdsrs early today carried a  SOA 
pound safe containing 828,from  the 
office o f the Crucible Steel' Com
pany. Marks on the floor indicated 
it was rolled to the door and then 
loaded on a truck.

The Democratic convention has 
cleared up at least one point 
There’s no Icmger any doubt as to 
what tbe governor o f North Caro^ 
Una said.

MYSTERY D EEraN S.
Winston Salem, N. C., July 13.— 

(A P )—The mystery o f Smith Rey
nolds’ death, by a  gimshot wound one 
week ago, “ deepened rather than 
cleared by n coroner’s inquest, today 
wrapped itm lf closely about the 
efforts o f Forsyth county authorities 
to solve the most sensational prob
lem they have ever faced.

Sheriff Transou S cott the chief 
ibvestigafing officer, let it be known 
he was seeking to ascertain, the 
truth in foghvd to various pointa 
about wbiim there was conflict o f 
testimohy in the hearing by the cor
oner’s Jury. The jury attributed 
the young tobacco heir’s death to ”a 
person or persons unknown to the 
Jury."

From a member o f the Jury, W. T. 
Alspaugh, came information that a 
major factor in the returning o f the 
so-called "open verdict” was testl-

bluM afofpr, 8011 tbe gl( 
on tbe eeeoad ie o r  e l  
palatial Reynolds family,

It was on this porch that 
dropped with a jdetol bullet through 
ble brain at 1 a. in. last Wsdneaday, 
a few  mjpHtee alter tbe ‘

witneeeee
sideraUe drlnMag of com  whMMgr 
and borne brew.

Offloeri were rettoent in dDmuM- 
ing tbe eaae. but tlMgr eeid only two 
explasatione were sMfiblo. tbo Bight
watebmaa overlooked tbe gun air 
though Ite loeatloB wae not or
the weapon wa# plaoad there later 
by eome pereon yet valdentlfied.

MILUONS IN DAMAGE 
BY SOUTHERN FLOODS

Cbailaiton, W . Va.. July 
(A P )—Relief oryanlaatlons puidMd 
into the mud-covered v a llm  o f the 
Paint and Armstrong C rM s  today 
to aid more than 1,000 persons left 
without shelter, food or pure drink
ing water by Monday's flood.

Bight bodies were taken from  tbe 
vaUey while damage estimated by 
relief workers at upwards o f 02AOO- 
000 has been done to propttty.

’lyphcMd fever threatens all 
the entire flood area with wSUa patw 
tially fiUed with mud and creeks in 
even worse shape.

There is notUng left on paint 
Creek, Captain Barry Cooper, who 
led mud-eplattered etate troopers 
into the area, said. “These poor 
people had scarcely anything in the 
fiist place and now what they had 
is loet They have no way on esprfo 
to replace i t  They must be eared 
for Ity publio agendea the rest o f 
the summer.”

Gardens on vdilCh whole families 
depended for food were wiped ou t 
Cooper said. Their chickens, hogs, 
oOws and .other livestock were 
drowned. ^

"W e traveled for 18 miles and 
found one horse, one mule and 
cow alive.
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BRITISH ATHLETES SAIL

London, July 18.— (A P )—The 
British, Belgian and Hungarian 
Olympic teams sailed today on the 
Empress o f Britain for Quebec and 
tbe tenth Olympic games at Los 
Angeles.

They are duel at Quebec July 18 
from  where they will proceed to 
Toronto for a few  days o f practice, 
then on to Los Angdes via Chica-

Lord David Burghley,' Olympic 
400-meter hurdle ch^ iriim , headed^ 
the Brithh dalagatlon wlU ’ - indud-

Carr v i  the 400-meter run; T. 
Hampson, crack half-mller, and 
three other Empire track and field 
champions.

The athletes are on the same diip 
with the British, South African, In
dian and Southern Rhodesian dele
gates to the imperial conference, 
Which prompted Lord Buighley to 
remark:

"They will do well at Ottawa—so 
will we at Los Angeles.”

AUTOIST ARRESTED

MIDSUMMER SALE
New Haven, July 18.— (A P )— 

Julius Addison o f Springfield, Mass., 
was arrested on charges o f reckless 
driving and operating a  motor vehi
cle without a license today when 
his oar crashed into a truck driven 
by Harry Cook, o f Hamden.

Tba aim m l pet abow bald « t  tba 
Waaft tHda grounda this aftanoen 

.  ̂ » laM t crowd o f 
paapia. Awarda for l£a amat nn- 
ufual pat was gfvan to  Howard 
Janidm o f U  .Bank straoi for «  pat 
arow. Otbar prlxa wlanara Judgad 
tbia aftamooB wara: moat attm o- 

G aocf • Hunt c f  181 Pina 
a  larga gray Angora cat; 

largaat mnabar o f p«ta aatarad in 
tba ibow , Ruaaail CUfford o f 18 
gbort atraat (14 wUta rata), a  
amall Maxican turtta aatarad hy 
Edna Dowd o f S3 Lllae atraat, ra-* 
cahrad a  prlaa.

Tba abow Jndgaa wara: Mia. 
GBa4ys WDUnaon, Hamilton Mat- 
ca lf and Ralpb Buaaell. /

‘m A U ’ ACCORDEON 
TO PREVENT n s THEFT

Vahifiblci I n f i^ m e iit  D iaap- 
p a a n  A ft t r  W e d d in f P a r ty ; 
T raced  T h rou g h  T h ree  
C ities.

M D r i m m

fftanMitiitir TMtaa 
p idcadap  a  «pi**«*** naar 
atraat a S w i^  A Ibaddd i^ v d m

panad to  coma aeroaa. 11m  weapon 

anoAiBa .nay waa gnaa a  warning.

Mr. and Mn. Faliz McBvltt 
Joianb, ' 

at Covaatry

Tbe disappearance o f a hand
made 85D<l'piaao-ac(S>rdeon from  the 
home o f Bnm ig Scepanski o f 29 
Kerry street during a wedding re
ception last Bight was the cause o f 
a search in thiM  different cities be
fore the missing instrument was 
finally located safe in the posseseioa 
< i its owner, Stephen Ososky who 
lives at 27 Kerry street 

The recq^tlon waa in honor o f 
Scepanski and hi'- wife, form erly 
Miss Bernice Cyc o f Jewett City 
who were married Monday in that 
city. During the even i^ , Mrs. 
Osozky cut her h u d  badly and had 
to go to the liem orial hospital to 
treatment. Her husband, who owns 

store in Middletown, took Che in
strument with him when he left for 
work early in the morning.

Others at the party did not*know 
of his act and consequently believed 
it had been stolen. Local p ^ c e  were 
notified and there followed a search 
here and then in Jewett City and 
finally in Middletown where the 
piano accordeon was found in the 
possession o f its owner who said he' 
did not want to risk le a v ^  k  at 
home while his wife was at the 
hospital.

LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Associated Presa 

NATIONAL
Same as yesterday, except: 
Batting—P. Waner, Pirates 
Runs—Klein, Phils. 93.

.376.

AMERIOAN
Batting—Foxz, Athletics ASS. 
Runs—Simmons, Athletics 90. 
Runs batted in—Foxx, Athletics, 

104.
Hits—Foxx, Athletics 123. 
Doubles—Porter, Indians 26. 
Triples—Myers, Senators 18. 
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics 34; 

Ruth, Yankees 24.
Stolen bases— Chapman, Yanks 

19.
Pitching—KinouMy, Browns, 4-1; 

Gomes, Yanks 14^.

\ offers FRESH OCEAN FISH
PINEHURST

a

B ig Savings In S eason able A p p a rel ] butterfish 2  its. 25c

DRESSES ^  m m  D8Wfityles and
ck)oi

and
for streot and porch.

comfortable 
Shses 14-66.

SilkdStylas for all oe- 
caaioha a n d  
tastes. Complete 

range of sizea.

up.

$ 3 -2 9
and up

SWORDFISH — MACRfREL ~  HAUBUT 
FILET OF HADDOCK ^  FILET OF SOLE 

COD AND SALMON
We are going to  zeeelvB a  small ahlpment o f genubm Blue- 

fish. This wm be file real arflele and not fiie imltafioB Blue- 
fish which to quite often eaUefl by fiiat name.

Block Chuck Pot Roasts 24c^51bs.$U9
FRESH FOWL FOR FRICASSEE......... n ..28e lb.

COATS
RoD B a tte r • • a a • aia a • a a'̂ -i• a a a a a a

fo r  dress and sport wear $ 4 .9 5
and 19

HATS Pkde of the store at these prices:

- $ 1 . 0 0 - 8 1 .6 9

FRESH SHIPMENT F. F. V. COOKIES
Inolndtag Oeleiy Wafore-a new ashiy flavNod tn tim ' for 
aeapaeesatodii and

Feoaa, Mheaieen, gnaw Oreanii Tea Btofie, t e . ,

CANTALOUPES
Sweat, RIpd Fndt

2**'25c “ V  3 ‘*'25c
WHOLE w h e a t  SALUNES

2 b» - * - 25c

LINGERIE PANTIES
BLOOMERS
STEP-INS fo r  $ 1 .0 0

Ivory Soap r.r«w • • •., * , *, * , ,5c har
$4.79 for hoK ot 190 bars.

Large Chteao a*aTerayaVa a a . . . . .  19c hot

One. and two-piece styles.
' Vliduee to IX.96.

Sttinitoa Ckesh Bmub
F ro fii M r. H w obeeB—

■ “ upr;'

\

son, Joseph, have rented a ^ t a g a  
lake aad a n  s p e a ^ g  

tba nuicrtb o f Juty tbaro^ *

M n . Jamaa K . MeVeigb, Mrs. 
B dw aiddu M i and MnT O aoiie 
OldA rn w a inflhg tbe auxiliary 
unit e r  DOwarth-ConMll Poet 
Amacloaa Lagfeiu, vM ted tbs 8<fi- 
dtoiF boBW at Rooky HUl Monday 
afternoon, taU ag with them a sup
ply o f homo mado eakea aad oooUea 
mado by tho mombom, candy, nuts, 
magaMuea and oCber items, to be 
dtotrtbutod to tho votonas, most at 
whom f in  partially dtoabtod. The 
homo w hidi waa opened last winter 
now baa 68 men, v a tem s o f the 
flpaaiab and W orld Wars.

Tbe real' Irish orange lilies used 
last oveoiag aa part o f tho docof%- 
fions for tho entertalaiaeBt of 
Washington L. O. L., In edebration 
o f the Twelfth o f July, were grown 
t o  Mrs. David Carson o f Ridge 
street A fter tbsYA ad served their 
purpoM they were oent to Isaac 
Jackson o f JYeot Middle Turnpike, a  
member o f the lodge v h o  is iU.

The final pre-achool clinic will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at three 
o’clock at the din ic building o f the 
Memorial hospital. Mothers o f chil- 
d roi entering school for the first 
time in Septanbw  are urged to 
bring them fo r  a health 
tlon at this time.

Doris Turkington, Dorothy Jen
sen and W ilbur Brown have return' 
ed from  S t  Paul’s School at Cou' 
cord, N. H., where they have been 
attending a young people’s con
ference.

The drawing for the |250 cash 
prizes given away by the Loyal 
Order o f Moose in connection with 
their annual field day which was 
hdd here June 25th, will take pLacs 
thto evdiing at the State theater. 
Through the courtesy o f manager 
Campbell tbe committee has decided 
to hold the drawing at this place so 
th at. didnterested persons can be 
tbe jiidgro. and supervise the award
ing o f the prizes which total sixteen 
in number.

WwWdmmlf

KIERMRnî
Hsm aad Bhsds On M ik Rond
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NOTED ACTOR ESCAPES 
FROM BURNING HOUSE

New York, July 18.— (A P) — 
Robert Mantell, Jr., like his famous 
father a Shakespearian actor, and 
others narrowly escaped with their 
lives fodity as flames-.partially de 
stn^od a'5 four-stoiy brownstone 
bunding on 52nd street.

Mantell made the most spectacu' 
lar escape. Facing smoke and 
flame In the hallway, after he roused 
from his sleep on the top floor, the 
actor tossed his luggage out the 
window, onto the r o ^  o f the next 
building and then risked a four 
story fall to hoist himself to safety 
by grabbing the ledge o f the other 
building.

Eddie Carr, a veteran vaudeville 
performer, also found escape 
through a  hall barred. He climbed 
out a window, worked hie way along 
a ledge to another window and leap
ed am oas'n 6-foot hole which had 
been burned on the third floor land
ing, and then noade his way to the 
street through dense smoke.

GETS SIXTY DAYS

Hartford, July 18.— (A P )—Elmer 
E. Brackett o f Biddeford, Maine, 
pleaded guilty before Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas, in tbe United States Dis
trict Court, this afternoon, to im- 
personating a  Federal officer in 
Naugatuck in Sept 1880, and was 
given a sentence o f 60 days in the 
Hartford county Jail.

Brackett waa brought to Gonnec 
ticut by a UMted States marshal, 
after be had eompleted a  srear’a sen
tence in the Main men’s reform
atory for atealing a  ear.

On Sept 26, 1980, he represented 
himself as n  postoffice InqieetDr to
a Naugatuck girl who cashed a 

' Y jfl for him. The check 
found to be fraudulent

check foi* 
was later

SLEUTHS FBOMQTBD

New York, July 18r-(.AP) —  Pro
motion to first grads dstsotive o f 
Detsetivs Harold M oofo and Tbomaa 
Riggs for thair part in the kUlini 
o f Edward (Fatal MoQarthy an< 
the capture o f two o f hto aUsged 
confederates in Albany, was aa<» 
nouBcsd today by Polios Commia- 
aloBsr Edward.P. Mulroonay.

Dstsotive M oors was wounded- In 
the gun battle in wklSk he killed 
MeCtortby aad la n pafient In an 
Albany hoiqpltaL

In T"*kiwg his anneuBOsintnt the 
oommiasioner also walasd Sergeant 
W alter Rilsy; aad TIinoMr W . A . 
Caiesterfleld. o f tbs New York 

Its pcAlps; who aldtd tbs dstso^ 
fives.

IBBNCB IU E B  JOIAED

Lyons, France; July 18,— (.AP)— 
On tbe last lap o f n 4,700 mils 
flight Oolonfi OulUsnisBey wsa klll- 
sd today in a crash on tbs fray from  
Venloe to La B ourgst Osnimaadant 
Goslla, bis oompanioB waa fatally 
injurod and died in a  fevr minutsa. 
Thty toft Ls Bouget on Juty 6 and 
flaw ja Buebarast Waniaw, Tstaabul 
and V«Uos.

OPERATING

WasblBffon,—Tba A  .poststaoa
“  ■ tbs OMTSU

------  Aft*
tr wwwtys wssawnibltiMpa that
tbs

ssota n fidls. or i n l t e  baai bbuv
tfi tbs alTt

RookviUs, Juty 88,—’The pig
lin g  an sM Jaaouik in tba Town 
of VasBoo, M  tba »a i»  road to this 
dty, want . nn In a fote  this noon. 
Tbs bam tm  athsr.absds havs bssn 
ataadfog fbsts for asatty bam a can
t o  but .tbsjrassBt ornwr. Jbaspb 
CLaMar. dsvniss bto tlaM to farm- 
lag ratbsr than raisiag ”povksrs.” 
Hs bxas aeroM tbs road aad bs waa 
M o r to  thatthspiffsry wasln 
nuam by • passing motorist Mr. 
(Baaisr nottflsd Chlsf Gsorgs lOlas 
ofBookvlIls and bs aad .Assistaat 
Chlsf Wllbam Conrady rssp<mdsd 
with tbs Hookaaum cbemicsl truck. 
WbsB tbsy resebsd tbs fits it was 
toe tote to save tbs barn. Mr. Olcn- 
der w u assisted in removing a few 
farm toelSi His boras and wagon 
were outside at the tiinc. Tbe firs 
was of unknown origin.♦ . ' *

COLIMIU
Mias EBld Hawkina of Brooktya,

who is vislfing ,t  fiie home o f Mrs. 
Natscb spent Monday night at the 
home o f her friend, Mrs. Florence 
Badge. Miss Hawkins, who is 
niece o f the late Samuel B. West, 
spent some time in Columbia as a 
girl, and is taking much pleasure in
visiting aUherordfriendi.

Mr. and M n. T. C. ’Tucker spent 
the week-end in E astham pt^ 
Mass., at tbe home o f their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Rogers Hayden.

IDse Hattie Strickland, Mrs. Jen
nie Hunt, Ctoyttm Hunt, Jr., and 
David Hunt spent part o f Tuesday 
in Hartford.

Miss Lila Seeley la attending sum
mer school in New Haven.
Seeley, who to the daughter o f Mr. 
and M n. Charles Seeley o f Chest
nut IflU, has taught school in 
Ckoton fo r  the past five yean.

Mr. and M n. F. H. Higley aad 
twin datighten Doris and Dorothy 
o f East Hartfo|d spent Snuday at 
the home o f Mrs. Nellie Cole. little  
Ethel Higley is visiting her aunt, 
M n. Cole, and will remain a  few  
daya longer.

The annual Missionary Tea. was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
chapel, with a good attendance o f 
ladies. Tbe speaker was Mrs. Anger 
o f West Hartford^. a  former mis
sionary for ten years to the Philip
pine Islands. Mrs. Auger gave a 
very interesting talk, illustrated by 
photos, and different articles used 
an<k worn by the natives. Mrs, 
Auger was dressed in native cos
tume, which was made o f a thin 
material embroidered with wool In 
darning stitches. She stated that 
the style o f costume remained about 
the same, the only change being in 
the pattern o f the emibroidered de
sign from year to year. DuAng the 
meeting Mrs. M ai^arfi; Woodward 
and Miss Flora W hedtr ̂ Muig "Fol
low the Gleam” accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Ruth Jacobs. Sand
wiches, cake, and iced Russian tea 
were served after the meeting. A 
food sale held on the lawn was w ^  
patronized and the proceeds will go 
towards the ladies’ Missionary ap
propriation.

CHAPLIN NOT SO RICH

Loa Angeles, July 18.— (A P ) —  
(Siariie Chaplin, who made his 
money by making people laugh, 
fails to see anythtog funny in the 
coimty tax assessor’s office an
nouncement he to tbe film colony’s 
richest man as measured in terms 
o f taxable property.

The film comedian has asked for a 
recount, claiming his taxable prop
erty, set by the assessor at 83,687,- 
67(), is a bit excessive. He claims his 
securities now have a value at but 
81,657,316. A  bearing will be held 
Thursday.

GOO’S HELP NBAS

Vatican a ty , July 10—(A P ) —  
Tbe time is ripe fo r  tbs Interveufioa 
o f God in the present material and 
spiritual ciiato o f the world, Pope 
Pius told 200 American pilgrims 
yesterday. i 

"BOstory telto us sgaluand agato’  ̂
tbe P oofiff said "that when men 
reached tbs lowsst sbb and bsgsn 
to curse and deny God, then waa tbs 
momsnt God manlfssted blm sslf,irs- 
infused confidence into 'men end 
started the return to better thlnga

GvTo
Edate llii 
Far As 0̂ V } .

Tbs K>yaala 4 iu ya  jBiDAe ap its 
Uddiss camp la Habrito wsrs tskso 
so  sn eacoufslso todagr to  Bdward J. 
HoU’s  bsaotiful eataia sH BoUpo 
Lake. A t two o’doek tbto aftsm ooo 
twe trucks furnlSbsd by C. R. Burr 
and W. W. Robertson tm  
tbs 40 or m ors boys froai Bstioirii to  
Bolton for an afternoon o f owbn- 
n U g, boating and gsnaral lun at 
tbe HoU place. Tbs boys w sn  
eagerly looking forward to the trip 
all thto morning and wttb promiee 
o f a perfect day they were iB  set 
for a fins time.

Later tbia afternoon tbs young- 
aters will be served hot frankfort- 
ers and coffee by their host, Edward 
J. HoU. H m  Manchester Dairy Ice 
Cream Company sent out enough 
Ice cream to make tbe boys ery 
"Enough”  and further added to 
their popularity with the young- 
stera by promising to furnish cream 
twice a week.

This evening the boys will return 
to the camp at Hebron where they 
have been accustoming themsOlves 
to'the routine o f camp life. Director 
Helge Pearson reports all ths bojrs 
in good health and believes the 
group this year is enjoying ths va- 
eaticn even better than those o f 
previous yssrs.

SAILORS AS SBIUGOLBBfl

Washington, July 18— (A P ) —  L. 
F. Savage, a  Portsmouth, Va., mer
chant, charged today at a  House 
hearing that Navy transports end 
battlsehips are betog used for smug- 
gUng into this country.

He and T. P. King, another mer
chant at the 'N^rginia d ty , appeared 
before the committee investigating 
government competition with priv
ate enterprise. They represenM  
group at merchants operating in the 
vldulty o f the Norfolk Navy Ybrd.

Savage said he was inforxned by 
a Naivy yeoman that the postmaster 
o f a battleship, home from  a mid
shipmen’s practice cruise to Ekirope, 
had demanded aud collected a 85,- 
000 fee for the h yd lln g  o f a  large 
batch o f contraband g'oikis.

PATIENT K n X S  DOCTOR

Washington, Jufy 13.— (A P ) — 
Or. Victor A. Aimbne, medical offi
cer o f the Mount A lto veterans’ hos- 
)ital, was shot through tba heart 

and instantly killed to ^ y  by Frank 
Caatell, former patient in tbe 
)sychopatbic ward.

CktoteU- fired the shot apparently 
^ Ith oi^ w u n in g after entering the 
ihjrslclln’s  ̂office at tbe hospit^. 

He had awaiting the arrival of an
other physician in an adjoining hall- 
way. Orderlies seized Caatell, but 
he offered no resistance.

He refused to give a reason for 
the shooting, or answer questions by 
police.

STOCK BROKER DIES

Philadelphia, July 18;— (A P) —  
William H. Shelmerdine,* 89, ope Of 
the oldest members o f tbe Pbitodel- 
)hia Stock Exchange and a  piooesr 
)f the city’s traction Unes, died here 

today.
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Here, Indeed, to a Ploture for the 
Whole Fsinilyl

Today
and

Thnnday STATE
Today
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GlOhOI
Romance in a 
world gOM mad! 
A  mighty lovo 
story at tbs Gsr- 
mine days at 1917 
when Russia's 
servants becams 
maaters— drunk 

'With tbeir new 
fotmd pewsrl
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aaorato are a step ahsat a| faalal
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|:| Kg Propan Prcseirtod h  
Orange HaD Last N q ^  
Pkrade Precedes It.

Waiahington Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 117, celebrated the anniversary 
ol the Battle of the Boyne In 
Orange hall last night, July 12. The 
proceedings sUurted with a street 
parade by the Manchester Pipe 
band and the Center Flute band. 
Approximately 400 members, their 
families and friends gathered in the 
hall, which was appropriately dec
orated with streaineie of orange 
and purple crepe paper, festooned 
from the comers to &e center. 
American flag, the Union Ja > and 
a~ploture of William of Orange were 
also used at the head of the h ^ . 
Real brange llUes, the bulbs of 
which were brought from Ireland, 
blossomed for the flrst time this 
year for the twelfth celebration. 
They were placed in a basket and 
created much Interest 

The pJilQgram opened with the 
singing t f  “America.” The address 
of welcome by Worthy Master Da
vid Morrison followed. George 
Tomllnaop, chairman of the com
mittee, was master of ceremonies, 
and James McCullough was the an-

flotmotg far ;&usibsis-givi&nvar the 
home bsoadoasting system.

A m ou t|ioaeî vî  contributed to 
the evenlng*a* entertainment '.were 
«the Oentor Fhite „and Mahchester 
Pipe baads» each playbig two seiec- 
tlona. Appropriate songe were sung 
by John Pratt Bbrnest Vennard, 8. 
J; McA^am, David Colliiis, James 
Mcckuighey, David Morrison, Thom
as Stratton. A bagpipe duet was 
played by J. Stevenson and George 
Hamilton. William Forbes and Da
vid Morrison played an accordion 
and flute duet

The Daughters of liberty pre
sented two laughaUe sketches, 
"Schooldays” and and Ann and 
lil.” Mrs. Annie Johnston gave a 
monologue and Rev. Jhmes Stuart 
Neill, rector of S t Mary’s Episco
pal church, a membw of the 
lodge, made a speech. Every nuB> 
ber of the program was applauded. 
Dancing, games and light refresh
ments followed.

Others on the committee besides 
Mr. Tonillnson were James Mc- 
Caughey, David Neville, Joseph 
Binks, William and Thomas Strat
ton, John Hughes, Henry Tedford, 
John Herron, William Douglas, Wil
liam Turkington, James Mc- 
Caughey, Mrs .Georgina Tomlinson, 
Mrs. David Carson and Mrs. Aiinie 
Donnelly.

MARCONI A CAPTAIN

Rome, July 18.—(AP)—Senator 
Guglielmo Marconi t<^y was made 
a full captain in the Italian.Naval 
Reserve. For the past fifteen years 
he has held the rank of capti^ of 
frigate, a title given him during the 
war when he was experimenting 
with various devices for the Army 
and Navy.

Ready/ Ward’s . .

S U M M E R
’ ____

GIRLS’ D RESSES...
$1.00 LINENS, PIQUES, MESH

ES, SHEERS. All are fast color.
Large assortment o f sizes 
7 to 1 4 ...............   7ifC

ACCESSORIES. . .
95c WASHABLE HANDBAGS

White and pastel colored........  D « / C
49c COTTON BLOUSES in sheer 

batiste and organdie. white 3 for 0  \
and c o lo r s .......................  w X

79c ALL WOOL BLOUSES—Smart 
at any season for sport
w ea r...............................  0 5 / C

BEACHWEAR. . .
$1.98 TERRY CLOTH PAJAMAS 

— Smartest colors and sunback i
styles ..................  ................

$1.00 COTTON JERSEY PA
JAMAS—excellent for the beach E fO
because ^ e y  do not m u ss..........  C

79c BEACH HATS— Genuine Jap- a f\
anese s tra w .............. ..................... f r 5 / C

49c BATHING SHOES— Women’s 
sizes in red, blue, green and o  
o r ch id ...................................................  O S j C

UNDERWEAR. . .
79c SILK MESH UNDIES— the. 

most strikingly beautiful ever C A
offered .................................................. O a l C

49c RAYON MESH UNDIES—
They’re so smart and cool you^ o
want several a t ............... * C

$1.00 STEP-IN GIRDLE— Elastic 
mesh styles that offers plenty o f -■ * 7 A
freedom for sp o rts ................... /  S I C

$1.00 SLIPS— Some sUk crepe, some *T A
rayon taffeta, some bias c u t ___  f  9  C

69c BRASSIERE TOP VEST— The 
brassiere top is eyelet embroidered 
. for coolness and fits snugly . . .

MEN’S W E A R ...
$8.95 WHITE FLANNEL TROU- 

SERS-^The same excellent auai- : ij^ O  a M o
ity but not all s ia es..............  * S I 9

$1.69 ALL WOOL SWIM SUITS—
Two piece sl^lea, white top,
navy trunk  ....................... S I O C

mK Cw

824-888 Main BW ^Bsvtii^MiMMliiartir-

W lN W G ^H B R A Il). SOOTH______________ ,

(O—thmee tHito W y  one)
commercial .tr«»ty, the accord ia to 
no eonse apecial or exdueive. Sir 
John laid he already had given 
copies of thhlagreement to represen
tatives of Gerinany, Italy and-Bel- 
gium and invited those governments 
to associate themselves with his 
declaration. .

‘T to be particularly cimr on 
dlsarmlBnidî ” he said. ."We have al-* 
ready ahnouneed our intention of. 
Cooperating with .the United States 
at Geneva ahd I am going back; 
there now fo^heto Work out the; 
principles of Prerident Hoover’s pro
posals.” /  ' /  ■ ’

The suggMtion to other govem- 
mmits, he said, was that they ad
here to the rate that “ we shall coi- 
deavor to promote political cbflcord 
to'Europe t̂ r open, friendly discus
sion on all p<^ts of diflerence; by 
seddng a a ction  at-the disarma- 
mdit confeirace whldi shall be, 
beneSdal and equitable to all, and| 
by co-operattog to preparations , for 
the aU-importmit world economic 
conference to take place this au- 
tumn ln.conhectldn wdth which we 
hope to have the advantage of 
American assistance."

: Coffee imports of . the United; 
States last year totaled more than 
1,741,586,000; pounds.

Auto
Seat

Covers
Ward’s auto seat covers actually 
insulate cushions against sum
mer hMt absorption. They pro
tect the freshness of new uphol
stery... .hide worn spots to the 
old.

SMOOTH-ON 
SLIP COVERS

$ 1.25
(F or Coupes)

2-Door CoBdhes, $2.39 
4-Door Sedans, $2.39

Tailored from one pattern that 
flts practicMly .any oar. Dur- 
aWy woven; striped cbiton feM e!

K<H)L
KOVERETTES

For Coaeh
SBd'[Driver’s Seat

98c
^  F r ^ t  SiHtî  Geaeh, 

Sedan Set $1.98,
spmetotog entlMly new!,Cod, 
open'̂ weave hemlock fibers . .
I^lu like Ught brown oeae. Cloth 
Uning : prsvents . dirt se ta ^  
thresh.

T A I L O R iM A D B  
S )B A T  C O V E R S

$4.95
( r » c ii|i iP M )

ObieoN’ firm^ T 
feet fit'guaitatMdl

‘ .••A '  .

M o n t g o m e r y

W a r d  & C o .

D E D K A m FU G  POLE
Outing H dd In Hii-i 

Iville Last Night Fear 
tnres Raising o f F I^ .
St Margaret's Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella, held its immiai cuttog 
last evening at the home of Mra< 
William F cg a ^  of Hilllardavflle. 
The program bdfan with the dedica
tion of a new pole, erected 
the hill by her ton, John Fogarty, 
commemorating the Washington Bi
centennial. Slipper, followed, after 
which games were played outdooni 
until dark, when the' party ad
journed to the house tor cards.

The winners to bridge were:.Mrs. 
Minnie Carrington, first; Mrs. 
Sarah Healey, second and Mrs. Roto 
Gruessner, third. In whist Miss 
Nellie Smith won first prise, Mrs. 
Mary Brown, second and. Mrs. M ^  
Stander, third.

NOTEPIOATION DATE
Washington, July 13 — (AP) — 

Representative SneU, permanent 
chairman of the Repubflean Nation
al convention, exptots to tormaUy 
notify President Hoover of hie re- 
nomtoafion sometinie between 
August 5 and 10.

He said today a definite date had 
hot been flnaUy agrMd upon) 
but thought it would fail within this 
period.

The New York Representative 
said present plans call for notlficar 
tion ceremotoes at the White House 

on the grounde if flurtog the day, 
or inside if at sight.

I I

i ■ ? ; . 'xi %z.:
Membeiw-'î .'. AiSitiltitti ̂ 'Legkm'

Ifra. Vobnar ThmfBdt;'^0T '.C « ^  
teidgs street The' bqiriiDieas aeeilnir 
poB^ned. tor twp wtoks''will' ibs 
hdd at 7 p. m- ahiurp.; .  ^ \

Mr. and Mto. Frank C . Noel, of 83 
[t|tnn^,street, have re
cent guem, Mrs., Ndel’s-slater and 
husband, Mr. and'Mra.'Jomph Cash- 
main of HaverhUl, Ifosis. '

'Ihe' volunteer Aoir' of the North 
Methodist church wUl have en out
ing tomorrow at* the eotte^' of Ify. 
tmd Mrs. Melvin Cok at - Aitdovto 
Lake. The church'mlieie committee 
is sponsortog the affcdrl.

Mrs. ’Albert W. Harrison and 
two sons of Myrtle stfeet haVe id t 
for Grove Beach vd^ e thfy will 
spend the remainder of the season.

•Troop 5 Boy Scouts will’ , meet 
this eveidng at 7:15'< at Einanuel 
Lutheran'lihurch;

Miaa Mary Moriarfy, Miss Aleda 
Drudding, Miss Louito Drudding of 
PhUadelpbia, and Miss-Betty Un
derwood of Waban, M ^ .,' ara virit- 
tog Mrs. Elizabeth'M.'. Phielan of 
CBurch street

Director John EiChmalian'SSid. to
day that the present , enrollm^t at 
the Trade School is about 200 stud
ents.

Mrs. Fred T. BUsh, Jr.igot quite 
a golf thrill the other day .when she 
scored a birdie on the tourteenth 
■hole ef the Country Qub'edurse. A 
long .putt turned the trldc. ‘

li-J
Make Ward’s Your 
Headquarters for

PRESERVING
and

C A N N IN G
N E E D S

STEAM PRESSURE COOKER 
of heavy cast aluminum, with 3 
inside pans. Ideal for canning. 
8-quart *a « -
size g e^ue^

KETTLE and LADLE 18^-qt. 
gray enameled Preserving Settle, 
ahd curved /S A
handle Ladle......... . O i«l C

COLD PACK OANNEB. Tin can- 
ner copper bottom, wire rack 
hhlds 10 pint Jars on 8 quart Jars. 
Rack and lifter
Included................  $ Z e U U

*

KITOHBN SOAIJiB ......2 6 -lb .
“W ay^te”  with 1-ox. grada- 
fions on dial. Green 
lacquer finish   .......  « fU C

0eu >  PACK QAJnnoL seam
less gray p o r ce ^  ensinsl. Tin 
cover, holds . a  e
7 q t Jars

tsb t OF PABINO ' m nVBS —
statolsas stoei.8-to
blades. Set ...........  S t j C

i

MASON FBUIT JAB TOPS — 
heavy rine tops with saaltary 
glass Untog. . f 
‘doseo ;• >.I.• ..• t•,•.t \ \ ■ \’ / I .
JAB BACT AND JAB UPSBkt: 
hdds 10 pint Jars or
8 quart Jam .............  4 0 C

JAB BOfCMI—'Bsgal brand. sto-
■ ' " S cOQM ••.••06AO.O6OO. if V W

M o n t g o m e r y  
W a r d  & C o .

) xUf U tr
k .... . •’< ; '.V .r;

A ,

Reserve Starting Power 
When Yon Need Itl.

Factory-Teited at̂
900 Amperjefi.' 
StiffratMotb^ 

Requiû  B ut 3 - 
Ampores to Start!

■ . r »
y ’ ■',.1

' mVERSDDE 
WINTER KING

. ' f • ' V
With OH '
Bfittory.....
Guaranteed 18;m«ntlw!. IS p Ia ^  
.... .l-piei0i»..nolded ease. Faii> 
ahsfW servlee! ' ' . ?

jUVERSDDE
STANDARD

With OH 
Battery
Guanuitoed 1 year; >8amA-Biuito 
fUvSlhiljto'construetion. IS Issid

'S U P E R f P a ^ P R
With OW V "  
ftd te iiy  . . . .

ktswl M

■v<;
■■■ ■■

G O M E R Y
J & C  O  .

V'-, rSt.'
; • , ,.y

T M ^ . ntee^^tWaV^ 
o’d ^ -to ^ O n a g a  :'h i^ ?
Jbhnspn. wUl,'be 
mandsr, sut
IMs^cfr̂ Dqyuty*. Alwraijito,’' ̂ iBerg- 

wm be to ch a ^ .q f; the tor 
atallation. Followtog the’etremonv 
tofreshmenta W . g

umhmium
* — '

tOqhliniied From Pago One
leaped to bia feet to decIare*A point of order. . r.

The. Speaker finally quietto the 
turmoil by explatotog that the 
president <Ud not mean personal dis
honesty. . ‘ •

M eanv^e, from London the Brit- 
iah mvemment announced thet the 
spedal Iririi fmpori; duties would 
btoome. effective Monday, levying a 
20 per cent ad valorem tax on liv'e- 
Btock, poultry, game, butter; e g ^  
cream, bacon and pork, the principal 
Free State exports to Grieat Brit
ain. '

The duties are intended-to reim
burse Britain for the $11,000,000 in 
Irish land. annuities which De 
Valera has refused to pay.

4lMf(ItHrJDIJ20
■ . i .

Fragmont To Serve
BbpP̂  ̂ Present J^Ay. and 
C!miMt Ffiney Woî  Bale.

’ Cpvwtry SriKtoWt SOciefy isiem- 
beraxito hiairtug slaborato prspar»x 
tkMu .tor 'ihsir "Cut Btos Festlval’V 
Wedpf̂ day> -July $0 on tj^ Aurch 
grou w  i^ North
will; ba SOTiethtog ' gcriiK on every 
mtoi^^ firton 8 to the .aftenmon to 9 
i .  the evenli^, steodard time. An' 
historical pageant will be presented 
in the afternoon out; of docrs.\:Tbl8 
wUl free to all, as wdl, - as the 
bandreoncert to prece^ and follow 
the B^per froip 4A0 to 7:80. In the 
evening a drama . entitled,' "The 
Price .of Justiee,” . will, be given. to 
the Chapel H ^  by local, talent 

Boothe erected on the grounds 
will be presided over by members of 
the Fragment sodefy who will offer 
for sale at cUt prices 
many of which have been 
by formri Coventry residents living 
dsewhere, others decorated to vari
ous ways by toe members, hindr 
made gift articles and sprems. There

bdoths : re loe eraato, 
stadwIolMs 'and 
bs had at out 
toatitoator ttop 
term of a Imgs snow-

Ther 
win be'
W t

Mrs. A. t*'Raed is chafiyiin of 
thqsupper commltWe, and Manchee- 
ter peoj^q who ItoT^rdtoqunit^ en- 
Joysd.meah. served under nir'snper-. 
rieioh know ndist to eepeet If .toep. 
wpuld like to reserve 'taUea to ad- 
vanM they may do so by triaphon- 
togher.

NEW PBAOB OABIHEN -
Duneeitb, N. D., Jufy 18.-^(AP)~' 

Two Nstiopa wiU,cla<q;> on tlm 
Internationa), bounds^ toniorrow to 
conunemorate toe long frlendihip W ' 
their peqplee. ^

From toe United States and Cana- 
dt, offieials win g a tto  to dedicstb 
toe International Peace Garden site 
to toe Turtle Mountains north df- 
here;

The peace garden wiU cover three 
thousand acres loested to both couh  ̂
trios. A  $6,000,009 fund is planndi 
for i t  Subscriptions of from five to 
ta» cents wUl be asked of 
and American school ebUdren.

OLD MRS. RUMMAGE SAYS
Only 3 more days and M anchester’s greatest 
FURNITURE BARGAIN SALE will come

to its close- f f

I f you plan to buy any

F U R N IT U R E
this year don’t )et these 3 days 
pass without vidtinBr tihis sale 
and supplying your needs at tiie 
Ipsrgest

—  SAVINGS —
offered in 20 years. We list Just a feiy 
o f the-hondreds o f bargains in oar

WAREHOUSE and 
FLOOR SAMPLE

A ll Porch Gliders . . 1 - 2  Price
Steamer Chairs, Settees, Swings
P<Nrch Rockm*s,.Porch Shades 

A ll Radically Reduced
Window Screens, all sizes . .. 19c 
Porcelain K itdien Tables $2.95 
Curtains v . . . .  29c, 49c, 69c pair

A ll Sales Cash A t The 
Low Advertised Prices!^

So. Manchester Conn. 
Opposite Hig  ̂ Schod

y  « . . .

T'

Ŵ due Of It i
is ths.sMliist thifig fdr î By H is to dq.K '•

On lie ^  and phnning to,s«i iplii Kctr-
toto amount: o f w K aiypttllave to spend ast^BAYK. IL ’ W k sii'

[>a)l‘'l m v s ;^ u !^  e ^ s  to..P ia> jt‘̂ ' y a ^  '
’̂ BMiey. ’ '..SM .-im ^ acedtoiV m m — â d  ̂ . >

■ '*•' -  ■ ''t-. '■ SiJ' V ’ ' 'ioj
• 'Ml y  :¥  ; i
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**Zt takM tka tu t utA  dtplo- 
' aauy of a mlaliter «ttwwrdi» 
,nary, the patience of a Job. tha 

: bUndaaaa of a bat and tba auav- 
>'itj u d  optUniam o f ' a  prow 
, afant to aaaUa a woxnan to 

n ^ e  a lueeua of matrimony.” 
— D̂orothy DIx.

'

Ibla mocnlnr wa piekad out this 
' talue at Rufnnow'a: Rayon

iSfamaMriSf far. Bvaryti hn:
It la ooaTaniaBt to remaatbar tiuit 

milk rembraa iidc atalnaV tifantfa 
aahaa ramova ringa loft ' by ■ wi1i| 
ghwaea on fumlture; ammed î wU  
d au  diamOBda; and tooth paata 
takaa tba blaek ooatinf off aBrar 
jewelry. That'a rll we e u  tUadcj 
of right now.

atlea and bloomera, aoma in meah 
kTo. at thraa for 11.00 for tha 

|0d«8ummer Sala

 ̂ “My prayer to God la a very abort 
paa: ‘Oh, Lord, make my eaamiea 
vary rldlculoua!’ ”, aald Voltaire.

, By all maana take a look around 
iCdth'a Fumlture Store (oppoalta 
IbuMheatar High achool) during the 
big Rummage Sale thla week. Even 
vary new merchandlae is drastically 
faduced, u d  aome of the aale atock 
la priced at a fraction of ita value 
ibr daaruce. We noticed especial* 
|ir. the summer furniture, aome 
blues reduced 60 per cent, including 
gliders, porch u d  lawn chairs, 
porch shades u d  beach umbrellas, 
fcb refrigerators jure also being sold 
at 60 per cent reduction, u d  ^ey're 
extraordinary values.

Oar Ooalness
Fabrior covers for your car up

holstery make riding cooler, if the 
upholstery is the plush type.

Films left for devdopment up to
a. m- at the Murphy Drug Com

pany store will be available at 4:30 
p.. m. the same day.

Obmiag Baokf
It looks u  though you will be 

able to get out that old evening 
Shawl u d  give it a little more wear 
vhry short^. Several women, no- 
tio^ at a recent performuee 'at the 
Baris Opera, wore wraps that were 
frankly just big Wrhp-afoimil 
Shawls, the first time this fashion 
hais been seu in a long while.

'Ihere is a certain satisfaction in 
getting your milk, cream and other 
dairy products from u  estabfiah- 
fpent u  wen known u d  reliable as 
tte ^ y u t  A Chapmu Dairy. Al
ways up-to-date in methods, u d  
aarving you with u  extensive deliv
ery system which reaches the shore 
resorts, this Dairy brings tp you 
only the purest of foods. It helps 
yon to guard your family’s healm. 
call Muchester 7697 to place your 
order.

fW ts  in.Beacon'
'ffhe mUkets now have a quu- 

' of deliciously plump and uely  
fiayored cherries u d  {dums, u d  it’s 
a,good time to buy them.

Your laundry wlU come back 
guiltless of rips,'tears, lost buttons, 
ate., if you send it to the New Model 
Daundzy (Dial 8072) where the 
clothes are sorted before -being 
washed u d  are hudled carefuUy at 
every step. Ask about' the very 
reasonable prices.

' The Murphy Drug Qcupany of 
Depot Square, Manchastwr’s Phiî Mlrl 
Pharmacy, plans to run a Idc iaia 
for the week-ud. Watch for it.

In the Bight Order ..
Milk sauce is creamier and 

smoother if the butter and flour are 
mixed on the stove before the milk 
is added.

And, while we think of it, cakes 
are much lighter if the baking pow
der is added u  the last thing bwore 
the cake is slipped into the oven. 
Be sure that the batter lu ’t too 
stiff. I ______

Buy your greeting cards for 
Birthday u d  oOier o^asions at the 
Murphy Drug Co., Depot Square.

Man’s Bedpe
We had juit u  soon collect re

cipes from men as from women . . 
men are usuaUy fussy u d  produce 
pretty good ideas. Here’s a paste 
that goes good on saltines u d  it’s 
a m u’s recipe: Mash the contents 
of one c u  of sardines w i^ a fork; 
add about two teaspoons of mustard, 
u d  about the same of mayonnaise. 
Season with lemon juice to testa

A special an this week at Pine- 
hurst Grocery is Royal Scarlet 
fruit salad at S3c each, 3 jars for 
96c. Usually 37c, it includes diqM 
pears, peaches, cherries, pine^p^e 
u d  white grapes. Delicious for 
fruit cup, tog.

Tsrpical New Englud 
Muchester is a great town for 

hollyhocks u d  rambler roses. It 
reminds us of Provihcetcem on the 
tip of the Cape, where every little 
hut has hollyhocks growing along its 
sides, almost as high as the tiny 
house itsdf, which you approach as 
often as not under a 'home-madci 
arch burdued with ramblers. .Add 
to the ramblers u d  the hollyhocks 
a glimpse of old woodu piers,, mis
cellaneous craft with u  oceasional 
battleship and lots of blue, sea, and 
you have a  pretty good picture of 
Provincetown.

Bnu de Cologne
A dash of Eau de Colognd on face, 

neck u d  arms after a bath is about 
an cooling u  uything we know of 
during hot weather.

.The individual booths at the Wel
don Beauty Salu insure complete 
iMvaty udiile having your hair tint
ed' with the reliable Irecto Notox 
Method. Dial 6009 for u  appoint
ment.

OlMdi Imiwevea
A dash of sugar will make plain 

miyoahaise much more eXdtlng. In 
the same way, cucumbers added to 
potato salad make it more palata
ble, ^  .

Sh iifn ri I h i  Wm i M  i
Inleii Ar 

Be & abt R ifle.' i
Asmey or ErcoM ^ShnbuRi, d  

BtantlDed, who yeseorday told Meri- 
peBee he had beu shot here, 

had a swesChMttt in  Muchester, but 
^ w i? u 6d,was not ielf.lnflieted ber 
ctm vm  a grlevuce the m u had 
with tna-looal Troman.

rTub uxtl oame here Mondsy to see 
Ue g irl MsBd, Be had a “daW 
to meet her et IBdn and Charter 

[iHk shfeet' The #(im u h u t the 
engegemaht w jru  aha w m  talk*! 
In ff with Tu h n rri she notleed. h i 

pect̂ atly. She advised him 
to retura to h is home and th u  le ft 
him. Tu b u rri wandered about and 
finaBy reached the-garden at the 
re u  of M iss Mafy Cheney’s  homA 

In  the garden werê  two boys 
footing  frogs along the stru m  
umt rvos Bunugb. the property. 
Tu b u rri walked, rw to the boys u d  
told thein he could show them how I to Shoot W hu he grabbed ths.tOSe 
it  discharged, the bullet going 
through h is le ft forearm. Andrew 
Jcdmeon, of 61 Clinton dtreet, gnr- 
duer fo r BOss Mary Cheney, qaw 
the m u later u d  noticed that bis 

|arm w u bleeding. He tcdd him to 
go to a doctor u d  have attention 

I given to the woimd.
TU b u rtl th u  went jto D r. D. M. 

Caktwdl’s office fOr t^ tm ent u d  
d iu tly  afterwards le ft town. Stem- 
ford authorities said the m u was 
I known to them u d  advised that the 
iind d u t be dropped. Nothing fur̂  
ther is  being done here about the

Girls’ dainty cotton dance ud| 
party dresses, some trimmed te oN ' 
gudie, are reduced to 63.69 for 
'Rublnow’s Mid-Summer Stie.

Safe Swtnuning 
People do lots of fooliah things I 

during the swimming season- It’s 
pretty hard to tell grown-ups what 
they shouldn’t do; u d  yet there are 
certainly few swimm^ who c u  
confidently go far beyond their 
depth alone. Children sboiud never 
be allowed to swim where there 
isn’t u  instructor or guard to I 
watch them. They’U be just as 
happy if you provide a place v*ere 
there is protection. As a reporter, 
we c u  remember followtaig the 
Medical Examiner to more one 
beach tragedy seene which-might 
have been avoided. ^

To bring out the real bbwty of 
your best snapshots, tha Murphy 
D ^  Company, Depot Squaira, will 
enlarge them to 8” x 10”, ccfior U d  
frame them for 11.86.

LANOER TO SELL .
RANGE OIL BURNERS

Richard Langer, formerly with 
Edward Hesa, t o  entered the range 
oil huraer businaas under the name 
of the Hjome Pride Qll Burner Co. 
The business at the p tout is oper
ating from his home at 91 Ridge 
street Mr. Langei will be pleased 
to furnish information ’'to anyone 
desirous of liiatelling this type of 
heating unit For thS' presut the 
Home PiMe Oil Bumar Co., is sail
ing retail at wholesMe prices.

FORMBt LOCAL COUPLE 
G m A  SURPRISE PARTY

Mr. snd Mrs. Ckorgo Msy Who 
WIU 26 Yosrs Manied 
Soaday Are Honored.
Mr. aad Mrs. Gsorge May of 

WashlngtOB strsat Hartford, for- 
marly ot Maaohaitar. were surprised 
last evening at their home by a 
party oti I l f  e i thalr local ftianda, 
who eaUad for a prs-calsbratloo of 
their silver wedding which occurs 
tUs 'coming Bufiday. The guests 
presented them with several articles 
in sterling silver, u d  also provided 
the essentials for a buffetluneh.

Mr. May is engineer d  the Hart
ford,. Oounte court building. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buy,have

iO
• O I_

Somebody sheuld re p ^  it^tho' 
poatoffiea i d  ^Inateuetidw' ra« 
gardUBf tbo MW iM '
on noetaaa. Bora wto fflm to 
‘hunt through the luhHsh ill roar 
of stores on Main ‘street report 
finding many two<sat stamps In 
good oondition.

One boy plckad up a stot d  
a doBU of tho rtd Issua
yesterday. The “stiektun” 
good u d  the stamps W to fraah 
u d  nnadlad. Btomtiy aomo- 
one needs a tittle ootohig to tha 
matter <ff new poetal rates.

netb.
one son, Ksn-

CHAHRER GOLFERS MUST 
QUAUFT THIS WEEK

Low 32 Will Be Entered In 
Toomament—Play Win Be 
On Handicap Basis. ’

. Harry BenSon, (diairmu of the 
committee arranging the anting; 
Chamber of Commerce golf tourna
ment at the Count^ Club, said to
day that all planning to compete 
rniut ploy their qualifying rounds 
this week.

Non-members of the club will 
only have to pay axfifty cuts greens 
fee for each roud. The low 32 
scorers to the qualifying round will 
be selected for the' match play that 
is to follow. Play will be based on a 
huiticap basis. BiUy Martin, club 
pro, will arrange the hudicaps.

BEDS BEHIND PROGRAM

DEMOCRATIC WOWEirS 
OUtING ON TUESDAY

Slate Federation To Be Chiests 
Sunday At Mrs. Fannie 
Dixmi Wdeh’s'In Ctdiunbia.

The Couecttoiit Fedoration of 
Democratic Womu*s chibs win hold 
a garden party Tuesday, l9, at 
“Noxid”,'the home of State Com- 
mitteewomu . Aba. Fatoe Dixon 
Welch at Columbia lake. The hohrs 
are from 1 to 6 p. ati and a pro
gram of swimming, ganies Vod 
bridge is to/course of preparation. 
An old-fahsioned coun^ auctton 
with Mrs. George Roberteu of South 
Covutiy as the auctioneer will be 
uother source of amusement 

Mrs. Harry Rylander, preaidut 
of the Muchestw branch, hu a 
supply of tickets and those wishing 
to go from this town should, com- 
municate with her, whether mem
bers of the dub or not

DAMAGED RT HOLT
eiOutel BnperTlsor*s Snninwr 

Hffine At Dennis On the 
Cspe Stroek By lightning 
Mondsy.
Word t o  been reeelved here that 

the suniinbr home of Mias EUsabatti 
B m t lto te d  atDeniUs, Maas., on 
Citye Ood was struck by Ugbtnlns 
Monday dnrtog a storm that aSSf 
tk§ eafn. Mtss Bemet who is su
pervisor of grammar aobods at the 
•ootk end was not injured, tbe re
port stated, but her b ^ e  was some
what damaged. Tbs chimney was 
kaockod over aad some Right ^gwi- 
t o  was done to the celltogs and to 
the second floor. There was no Are 
a ^  the damage will- bo repsirsd! 
shortty. Miss Beuet u d  some 
guests were seated to the Ilvtog 
room, udun tho bolt struck, nras of 
the oeoUpute o f the house beiiig 
stinuud qr the ^btnliig.

Tbs d^resdu t o  proved at least 
eBS'̂ food thing. Even tbe big mu 
eu  .have a lot of little troubles.

" 'W s ’iwt 
value to yoft an 
Siva an d ^^  m  yoqr at^aadva

s  ftor items that' jra bsHara nip ht • 
‘  trips. Thty ara, asratosslda,'

•  ^ 9 ^  0 f  0

' 0 * e

WistelsK Hraiib

Wastelox Baby Ban Alarm aocha, 
with thf noiaalaaa tide

A Few Wrist Watehaa, Mi di fe A
DiiffOBtiBiidl Unef............. . S Z o O U

....................................................... . .  ^ l e f  U
Guuantaad Fffimtala ^  Y A A

M̂n,s.....  a

V  R .  D O N N E L L Y
, ‘ Jewelar

515 Mam StreetiL . South Mbmebasttr

Marie Louise, queu of Spain," 
would never reedve uyhody weiar- 
ing white gloves.

CXDOKING
DEMONSTRATION

The pubUc is invited to attend a cooking doh- 
onstration at our showrooms 4

■■ Y, 
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Moscow, July 18.— (AP )—Soviet 
Russia t o  wound up the spring 
sowing campaign with nearly (me 
million urea less thu last year 
under cultivating. The total is 
asariy‘ 16,000,000 acres below the 
program.

Official figures place the total 
area sown bn Jtdy l  at 241,690,600 
acres u  compared with 242,680.600 
last year u d  266.876,000 plaued. 
Failure to «ome iip to expectations 
was'attributed lai^^y to the poor 
shoving of the Ukraine where a bad 
drought last year caused great loss 
ot crops u d  seed.

byMh E IWMims’i Vu UiMi Cinso—f Thursday, July 14 7:30 P. M.
Mrs. La Vam'way will use the new GT. E Hot Point Electric Range

Had bad  dizzy s p A
Afraid .to leave hotue • * ,  £eued sW- 
fol diiaioeii would make her ked 
over. She oeeda Lydia B,'Piakham’s 
Vtyetable Compoimd-in tablet fpcqu

10 J!ast Center Street
. G, E. MERCHANDISER ■% '. I

Did 5494

r '•

•>.* T.C- *-̂*1

I ̂

k i

m  DUO A HIT 
AT BAND CONCERT

Orer 2,000 Hear Fm Pro- 
iram Last'Night hike 
Ceater Park.

More thu 2,000 persons turned 
out'to Center Park last night to 
Usttt to tho second of a aeries of 
bud concerts being given by the 
Salvation Army bud imder the 
sponsorship of tbe Muchester 
Qiamber of Commerce. Tbe pro
gram, starting at 8' u d  lasting tm- 
til 10:80, included about fifteen 
numbers, including several by the 
Nicpl trio which were especially well 
received.

The trio consisted of Adjutut 
u d  Mrs. Alex Niool u d  their son 
Alex Ni(x>l, Jr. As a trio they play
ed tbe cornet, piuo a<morde(m u d  
chimes. |fra. Nicol w m  given hearty 
applause for her rendition of ’’Aloha 
Of'. She played this u  a duet 
playing the melody on the rtitnifg 
wffii h4r right hud> u d  the bass 
accompaniment on the aceordeon 
with bar left hud.

One of the numbers given by the 
trio w u  a spirited march utitled, 
“Alabama." Another was "Mighty 
Ukda Roee.” The Nicol trio tote^ 
qpetosd thdr offeriags to the pro-
ffishto of eight:------ -------
Sshtotiflo AUrto 
ptygram !^su

ffiitt d  eight munbers glvu  by the 
Sahtotiflo jfUrmy band. The latter’s 

pnbliahed to The 
, Bandmaster David 

snnoittiosd that the'' Nic(fi 
who cams t» Bartfstd from 

^  a iy , wm ha niattisrs of 
tito torol a m  while to tola & ti<».

J.'RlMy Braithwalte wan tha ze- 
e d U n  committes ichaftnitoi to

tottial hand eoBOirt two
t o

nfW  Jlr

u d  soda were served to the mem
bers of tbe bud last night free of 
charge through the eou rt^ ' of 
Qulmi’e l ^ g  Store.

Dn Millikan, the •mtw 
says the great problem these days 
Is to find something to dp with our 
leisure time. During tte' depression, I 
we would say, the aaswdr to that I 
one is easy. Spend it looW^ for a« 
Job! .

T
Forcad To iM ! 0 « t ! 

Tha DepfaaBian Did It t 
For Valiias Saa Adr. On 

■ P w  11 .

IF YOU N6ED 
M O N C Y

J

LET US HELP YOU
Account with w-end th*s sm esr 
sw m  to aelve eny family fissaelal 
pfoblam that may eriaa.

far rneto la tf  abeut 
thii halphif a ar^  luit 'phyaa or 

^  coma la and aah for eitr.MiiqiafS  ̂ -

| ^ e r $ o m a I
■ ' KOM-a W -n.' MM-

Maiit..^Sir.
$0 M M ia s ismsetossi k/
75S f

I .

e . . !  .

‘JT k a fs  w h y  m o re  a n d  m o re  S m a k e r s
ii I ■ ' ■

a re  c h a n g in g  /i9 C h ^ t e H i e l d  e ve ry  d a y

1-

.. ^

I-
B N  you  tm c^tliig b  lot o f  bettor* tfaet it l i  ft eigerette w ith  ft m oet 

eigerettst ftYftiy dsy*. yon  natuTBl* p l M i ^  aroinfta

rm  cig.^. rtd imol^ d .  ^ ^
—  iw t t o o w iL  m ia a  w m  •

ib id  t b i t ^ t h ^ ^  io v e s t « l m  t h . T i ^ l d n d o f  rf^^^

n e w  tirft d l d iem ; Apd tlist they b i t e  • niftko *u iw  m at G h o B t im ld s  a re  

ib u iid  out tbftt C hesterfie ld  is a  m Bder ta s ^  b fittw .

eigeretie, that it it a dgardtibe that t a ^ ’ May we.aibyon to trf tbemf
. • 'r.'i
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I^ o  of ProfeasioD Loeally Has^e 
|Off€|«id To Do Eraersm cy 
IW oik Cliarge.
^cpoffdtto^to .MiM J ei^ e  M. RjjQTr. 

tiplds, .loicjaf so c ia l .  aer^ce w o r l^ , 
t# o  dentists have,

‘  st g e n ^ iu ' during i . ^  ̂ econo^
‘ in  6 tte< d w t^  caq^ to

whp were badly in  need of at- 
tion :liu t could not pay. for the 

»rfc. Ih ese  dentists, obviously, did 
care to have their nam es miade 

iw n.: Ajb noted in The Herald 
iday the physidiuis'and surgeons 

. ̂  are members o t  the M anchester 
]$^ calv  A asodatian have given their 
e i^ c o s  to  l o ^  needy over a  six  
^ n th s  period to an amount esti> 
limited to be hearty 15.000. r 
î *;|fi8s Reynolds said I t  vrotdd'be 
im>ossible to estim ate the ^ h e  of 
t |e  work the two local dentists have 
c ^ e . Cases recommended by her 
hhve been promptly and efficiently 
h in g ed  these two dentists. Miss 
Reynolds said. *

punJCANSDiOHIO
f DEMAND WET PLANK

--------- ' ■X Columbus, O., July 13.— (A P )— 
Fvohibition waa uppermost in  the 
niinds of Republican Party leaders 
of Ohio today as they prepared the 
5 ^  touches for the state platform  
gdnyshtion Thursday und Friday. 
^cfK tary of War Patrick J;' Hur- 
Ify, who will address the conven
tion, is  'expected to answer the ac
ceptance speech of ' Franklin D. 
itoosevelt, Democratic presidential 
nominee, on behalf of the Hoover 
idm lnistratioh. •
'^Leaders are not agreed what the 

^ t e  Platform will contain on the 
vtot and dry question. Some believe 
it'>should . a ii^ t  the wonRng of the 
Ijnitibnal Republican platform, pro- 
y |d ^  resubmission of the J8th 
im 'ehdm ent, with an ad^tional 
statem ent for recoastriiOtion of con
stitutional and statutory prohibi^on 
in, the state.

Ifow ever, several of the state can- 
<h4&tes and pome of the delegrates 
ftozb Cleyeland and Cincinnati have 
lo c a te d  a desire to  pledge Ohio 
Ftopubllcans to work for the repeal 

the 1.8to.Am eodnient. and . state  
prohibition.

^^ecretary Hurley w ill speak 
Thursday night at the second ses
sion of the convention. H is address 
will be carried on a nationwide ra
dio network.

FAMOUS LOG IS NOW 
RAPIDAN FOOT BRiPGE

W ashington, July 13.— (A P )—  
Nature and toe Marines havem ade 
a  footbridge of the fam ous Rapidan
log where.'a President tilte d -to  a. 
prime mtoistor. The story'cam e put 
at the tM  table when Hoover 
w as hostess on the .I^ ld a n  to a 
group of women.

Guests at the .Hoove moimtain 
retreat, it  was 'Said, were constant
ly  querying what log President 
Hoover satupon  to taUc. w ith Prime 
M inister Ramsay MacPonald about 
disarmament—conversaQons much 
publicized .in the early days of 
Rapidan.

Several logs had been so honored 
but -the question became so-penrist- 
ent that Mrs. Hoover put it  . to the 
Presldient' and he recalled one paiS 
tieular log.

When he went to point it put a 
.spring freshet had placed it. square
ly  across the Rapidan! When ihe 
Marines noted that people were 
crossing on it, they put up a rope 
‘railing to help them along.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT
,Paris-pMrs. Marie W inston Elt- 

ihg, wtfe, of Victor Biting, widely 
known Chicago lawyer, an(l daugh
ter of Gpn. Frederick H. Wlnjiton.

New Vork—JSxb. Eimma M aster- 
son, 76, widow of W illiam Barclay 
*‘̂ t ” M asterson, celebrated picuieer 
westerner.

IN UNION FOR m il ̂
Man WhOs Escaped From^tate 

L id ice W h e n ^ I ^ t f  : (^ d g h t(  
Arrested fti '

Charlto Rolth, 80, of Wttot 
Haven, who:esciq>ed from  the Stata. 
PoUpe a t Unionv while bfdng t^ e n l 
to the Staffbrd BairaCksT^ M ay 24^ 
was caught in  Albany, hi. Y., an#  
arrested .there and: given a  ton day  
sentpnce-for theft. Has’torm eaptr 
ed thiere Monday and immedii 
he was taken into custody by Xieu-i 
tenant -Harmon: iq n i. OfHce' Cross 
man of "toe ' Stafford . Barracks tor[ 
face the to a ig es in Union of theft* 
imd two coiints'of breaking and en-̂ ; 
tering cottages.

Rplth w as arrested a t Unipn, May 
24, where be is alleged to liave taken  
pocketbooks.containing 884 from ah 
automobile. M ost of the money waa 
recovered. I t la alleged a t the tim e 
that Rolth made ..a-., confession th a t 
he had broken l o ^  o f the door of: 
an automobile belonging to a  Mant 
Chester woman and entered the 
auto stealing thp .purse containing 
the money. He has served 12 years 
of his 30 years o f life in prison.

Boys Given Own Version
John DeCarli and Lester Seifert 

of Ellington were the two young' 
m m  who struck a  valuable dog 
owned by John Oiradini and othera 
on W est Boad Monday evening. It 
w as thought a t first the young men* 
did not t ^  to find the owner of the' 
dpg but according to a  rep<^ made; 
by officials on Tuesday the boys got 
out after their car had struck thp 
dog and were.iinable to find i t  in the 
darkness. They reported the-'ind- 
dent a t the Kuperschmid home. 
They claim  they were blinded fay 
headlights of an approaching car 
and did not see the anizrud until it  
was too late. The dog w as found 
suffering ih a cornfield toe next day 
and was killed to put it  out of 
misery. ,

To Fractioe fjuw
Donald C. FlSk, nephew of Judge 

John E. F isk of th is city, and who 
resides a t toe hoxtte of the latter, is  
to open an office in this city  in  toe  
near future. The young man was 
o n e . of toe . successful candidates- 
amcmg 44 who passed to e  Connec
ticut' Bar Association.

Donald C. F isk is a  graduate 'o f 
toe Stafford High School, Dean 
Acaddmy,. Tuft!s CQ.d«ge_ and Yale 
Law School. H is ifatoer and m ctoer 
died within a yea^' of each other and  ̂
he lias made tafs home with Judge 
and Mrs. John E. F isk for toe paM 
eight, years.

to b is  la st y e i^ a t Y ale toe yot 
m a sc o t much v n ia b le  practical j 
perim ce aa  a  member , of toe L|b̂  
Aid Bureau of N ew  Hayen, where 
worthy clients are. given free le 
service. While a t school Mr. F isk  
received many hm ors.

: )Qe4ebA|tos bdto AnnlyerjNtry 
‘ ' 'Eie RomvlUe .Tum'Veteln' mem- 

b ^  and their w ives .enjoyed an out
ing a t to e  cottege , Of Leopold 
K nuise a t Crirstal' Ls^e on -Sunday, 
th is being th e  :75to anniversary of 
toe orgaMzatom. A. slRm “ WeUmmd 
Turners” decorated .with toe Ameri-| 
can F lag and fidwqrsi dated 185t^ 
1932 was-erected*a,t toe entrance to  
the grounds. A . m eeting w as held 
at 10:30 o’clock and Bruno Bertoold. 
was made an honorary member.

A t noon a  chickian dinner was 
served, John . Bonan. oY.tois city  
catering. ' Morris Kemhitzer acted  
as toastm aster an<I gkve a' tsBt on 
the" history of to e : RbcfcviUe Turn 
Verein. A ft^ . dinner there w as a  
program of sp<mtS.and a ' prize 
pinochle contest w as held.

Leopold itoause !at whose *home 
toe celebraticm'V^'-htfdvhas been'a 
member of the organization fbr toe  
past 51 years. * ^ 0  oopunittse in 
charge of toe event includes Morris' 
Kemnltzer, Otto Doss and Ludwig 
Frltsche.

bsptaia Home-From  Irriaad
police Captain Stephm -J. TeUn 

and his brother W illiam, ^ b in  of 
this city  arrived home on Monday 
night from  a trip, to Irdand. They 
report a  very pleaisant vo'yage both 
ways. The trip over w as on. the S. 
S. Brittanic and they returned qh 
the S. S. A ditetic. r  * '

Oh arrivingCih. Brcdand .

^  d$y. ̂ ;(<ai(Mppstownt and -tfB - 
'"bys in  Ob^dc.̂ •At to e  latter pweqi

'Lbqg ol
Jh .cohm uiy-with Father Me* 
ey  t l^ y " v i s i t s ’ ihuch sur- 

m xBiig'cm w W , induittng Blarhey 
Ciudle and toe'B laniey stone. T iny  

w m i, to the All-W orld'Expos!* 
a t Obfk. From tocire the tyro 

toers w ent to  JJablin where they  
Ited the E utohristic C o o g r^ . 

Then, they m ade their headquActers 
K  LUcan, near Currah Kildare, toe 
j|amous 1raee: ooursq. They motored 
pearly every t& y to thevzace course 
^ d  enjpyed sdxne fine.races. 1!bp 
brothers^ toaveled-to p ^ t io s lly  all̂  
Muto of'Irefalhd- durfaito their Bve>

Statens'.Attom ey Improved 
*6tate’s''Af ^  ^eiy Thomap F, Noohe, 

a  paralytic toock^ 0  suff< 
ahorm eight; weeks'^ago and who has

The Wilrdse Dress Sh<̂
‘*The' Shop of Individuality*' 

Hotfil Sheridan B n il^ g

JULY

$1.45

OF SUtUKR
Our Annual Value Giving'E^ent ' 

Pleasing Selection^—Excellent Valuei^
Frocks That Pe»M)iufy

$16.75 Valnes Now $1.95 Values n W

$ 11 .85
$10.95 Values New

$7.85
$7.95 Valuea No)»r

' $4:;.45 ;
$5.95 and $4i95 Valn^inow

$^.95
$3.95 ViUued Now #

V' . 1 .1 ■ -f-*

Materials,;
Chalky Crepes* Rajidu*.' 
.S to^ tirn gp ,. (§ iiffo « a ,^ e b r *  
gettea*
le^-'eie. ■ .

Real
HosieryChiiEimjMd 3m

S

co n d i^ . to. toe. RockviUe City 
iospitai 8m to:.i^ 't tim e, stifferM  a  

totepse toft ^ t '  week^ w as re
ported by .h is phyisk:ian. Dr. J: HI 
ffiahertY \today.Jt];^^^^ condition 
liras, som ew h^ in^foved^ he was
more toeetful*. '

d-H  Card P ar|y ^
: Plans are complete for toe bridge 

^ d  whiSt pehty to be given imder 
toe aui^ices o f . toe Stitch-inrTime 
^-H Club of th is city. iPlaying Will 
commence a t 2:80 and. w ill be held 
m  toe Ladies of Cdluihbus Hall -in  
toe Prescott Btook. T here w ill be 
prizes nad refreshments."' 
i  M eeU ^ Tonight -
t The Americkh Legion AuxUlaty 
vdll hold an lixqwrtent m eeting , to- 
]|tyht in G. A. JR. HaU. Mrs. AUce, 
Backofmi, president, w ill preside, 
ffians wm  ̂be.'discuased for toe an
nual outing to be held a t toe Brig- 

cottage a t Crystal Lake, with 
Mrs. George' Brigham and Miss

 ̂ Vito be
__ .,,^‘̂ ected-at~tha
w u f dl«>

ed for to e  iiiuini^^^& ^ ; •'
<YbDn**. pB. st«u^ ^

a  !'run” ‘«m ‘ one cent 
a t .toe. local P ost Office .toe 

pkst' .wdek, more than 16,000 being 
edld vHfila toe avarage. sale a  mbnto 
is about 1000. l^ e n  to e  supply* 
'̂ dowh tor400'Postm aster George E. 
D iddnson. w eht .to  Manchester^ and 
got :10,0<)0'.from the office the^e. 
Hejtmdered. inore ̂ &om W ashington 
and: 60|(m:arid>Qe4. Ther <me:Oont 
stam p s/are piuchased by pameus 
and budnesses having s t o ^  of two 
cent stam ps. , .̂  *

)' • ''Notes . '
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. Harten- 

s te a n i^  Btaff<hd I^ring8, 'are't!e^ 
jm d h g^ vef 'the'birth of a  son, lipm  
Tuesdayl July 13. The new arrival 
is  a  grandson (ff sx-M ayor and Mrs. 
Frederick G. Hartengteln o f this 
city.' ■'Mrs. Hartenstein was for
m erly Miss; Roberta Caddy, of Staf
ford Springs.
" M iss E lla Kemble of High street, 
and'M iss Mary Barber of Grove 
street are enjoying this weds at 
Clinton, M ass.

Mm. Florence Krause has return
ed ffom  Pittsfield, Mass.» where she 
has been visiting her father who 
w as injured by an' automobile sev
eral w eeks ago. He is  aiowly im 
proving.

Private Harold McLaughlin of 
Fort Adams,..Newport, R. I. has re
turned t o  his duties after spending 
several days w ith his parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McLaughlin of 
Prqspect ateeet.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph Wetetein. of 
Siunmit, N . J ., are toe gu esu  of Mr.

jud.*

streati " * ■ r

“W hat’s that ypu’za p u ttii^ ; in  
your «(iiiid

>T)ynainite>’̂ ' w h i^ ^  Dondvan.
*TAi ^ t t n g  for C a i^ .. EM ry tiwA 
he rnpete -nie ke, slaps m e.: on ' t o i  
toeat and breaks fText
tim e he d6e8; it;heni blow h ls hand 
off:”—T itT kts. • ' -

liu
BLACK FLAG

■-'V ;

SALE
i lOiSj îiiuu Sodth Manchestei

kj -----------—

SALE
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Astounding New Low Prices
STARTS at 9 a. m. 
TOMORROW

.St

1
^ P A IR S SUPEJLB 

REGtJEARTOIS
Straps-T ies-Ghilues

TOMORROW AT OI^Y
Sensa^nal^ a t' 
th is ^ c e .:  Never 

'before known.
' Blaito and vmite, 

white and'others.

Included. aip'Ghll- 
lie s j .and B ^ h  
Saiidals all at 
this i^'eat price.

A REAL SENSATION 
MEN’S ALL CALF

leather
Iron

Spud 
counters.
Oak Solesv Steel 
shadk, ventilated  
inner soles, Cordo 
hidelaceis.

WORTH E ^ U ^ E

$ Goodyear. ^ l i^ -
toot- he^s, Brocks 
ton made, black 
and wlfite,';brown 

' and white, mni^e- 
..ahd'.tsiL; ’

•V -  .

WOMEN’S

Arch Support

A m ost am azing value, .th e /r e  all worth much 
more and a t th is prlcp you should buy enbUgm to

away^ for even futum  wear- \

MEN’S

C: ; .

Thesq ln i^ d e  rubher- hee|s, leatiidr : soM ^; 
U a ^  and brown, sliws 6 to 11. -Try.* find 

^ u ia l . t ^  great value ta fi^ h ere else.

MBN’S INDIAN'
" ■ k* '. HOUSE J 

SLIDERS
'Men%.
V m itU iitidc

SANHALS
fB q y s ’. 3 t u r ^

-5  ̂ 1- -r-* -

 ̂B u flt H tL qwv

SHOES
$ U 8 : | » l ^ 9

<Another example.; -bf, 
' the g r e a t: Dtamood- 
. Shoe Store buying pbW*̂

er. ■ ■■ '!

•?sfeSll»iidee/ plenty- of. 
fa ^ k n q o k s, G q ifk b ^  t 
#i^V lB nd s p o r tT ^ - ; '

:A .u - '■ ‘

StniM^Siin&k';' irtQsfî is, 
ieisii Gldilles'' Fair

^. -I.-"
.!V.

,'Vt ''i--' 'i'.'h'

<Tli

)

< . \

Starts toilCpiYow trmsndous <^portaniti^ for Saving money. Hun*
d r ^  of extiraordmary vidiies ture offered in eelebratioti'of. onr 21 years of constant 
progress* AH omr regular mercliandise—aU of dependable q|<iality--at radical reduc- 
tiimfi from oiv everyday'low prices.̂  < Gome to Marlow’s, tomoi^w aild suppbi; aU your 
n e^ a tb a r^ E ^ '^ eck :

BOYS’ FURNISHD^
Linim Knickers in white, oatmeal 

and grey,*8 to* 17 . . "
Shorts in khaki, white, 

oatmeal, 5 to 16
jfflouses and Shirts, fine broadeloth 

colors and - Q Q  to
foncies I . . . . . . .

Boys’ GoR Hose 1 0 c ) 1 9 c
Boys’ Nainsook , O O  O O

Union Snits . . . .  O O C
Boys’ 2 inecc Pajamas ^  

foe assortinent 4 0  C  9 /  9  C

SUM HOSIERY
Fun Fashioned Service or i f  >1

Chiffon weighti sirlofly  .firsts, 4 4  O
pfihr • '••••* • • 0. .•-•arofcoo •{••e

, Sutrite H osiery, 
strletty flnrte,

Fair . . . . . .  • • 4 • «do-o • «*

WOMENiS MlrON
to d p m ^ , Panttef, Step-ins, O ieniiae; lipli-ran 

ahq standard .weave
im yons’' ■ ' ’ 190*° 33c

COSTUME SLIPS
B ios oat \n fh  laoe top aiM tMttom ' r 

Spooiol - • . • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • •  • • • •  • «

PAJAMAS
F ast oolom In one or two pleoe '
/  style, large assortment . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c

DRESSES
Sleevekea and short’sleeves in fttst oelors,- sheer 
tnbrics, n e w e st. sty les and best weritmannhlp.

All sizes, U  to 64. 5 0 c ‘“ 7 9 c
CMdren’s Socks and Anklets

and.aizes Z  Z 5 C >  1 . 6 C i  1 9 C

CmiDREN’S DRESSES
Large assortm ent of children’s  slMer dtessei^ 
m ostly with panties, o O  *0 O f t  ^
fast colors, aU sizea . . . .  f iSdnC' ‘ # « l O

GIRLS^AJAMAg ’ £lf
Large assortment, fiist colors, q q  ^  to-) 
d l rises, 4 to 16 . . « J v C

MEN ’S ^
Imported Idnen KnkdEers, to e  O ft

all siM  . .  . ........  - 9  m '£fd
White Duck pRiife.. . 79e
Golf Sox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . 39c

Fine Bro^dothMiris ^
with stajulght collar in itolte, >| Ct

blue, green and ten . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 C
Blue Work Shirtd, < A

fuH cut_____ _ .___________  . .1 . 4 D C

37cN on -ru n  R ayon  J e s s y s
and S h o r ts  ; ______: . . . . . . . .

K n it J e r se y s  O  fo r  ; to  Q Q
.. Jm* s3f3 C

All Styles Shortsy white and fa n c i^

P a ja m a s, ^  l  A A
p la in  an d  fa n c ie r  f  O C  ^  X ' ^ s i / U

M en’s  K m c y  H d se  
Pair ■, •_ A.Clnli I.. _,s s a s s o s s s  • s • s  ̂.

j  ;^ ^ v Q n e  o f  M en’s  B o y s’
* gw ^ers Greatly Reduce

SNEAKS J
^  4 3 c . 5 9 c . 7 6 c
^Drawers

ils Bpibriggaijr
iioh|luit3

Men’s and Boys’ Overalls and 
Dungarees at SalePric^s;'

Sun Suits  ............. .. 18c 9 3*9C
Children's Play Suits and 

Overalls Reduced

DOMESTICS
'P eq u o t S h e e ts ,
;  j81*9'9 .-v",
Idrckw obdSheeti^^ * 7 6

S e a m le ss  S h e e ts , good  q u a lity  
cq tto n , 8 1 x 9 0  . .  . > . . . . . . . .

P e q u p t .^ im  
4 2 x 3 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DorSetirPH low C ii3 es'. '■
4 2 y 3 6  . . . . . . . . .

S p ec ia l L in en  F in ish
c P flld w  (?as«8 • • • I .................... ..
B k tesv R a y o n  i

B ed sp rea d s . . . . . . . 1 .  $  X  •  '
T u rk ish  T o w els I Q - . ,  O A

h e a v y  w d g h t  1 O C 9 C
C u rO fo x  I ^ h g  k n i l^
; q i 'g o ^  quaJityr _

C o tty ^ e S e ts , Q O # *  * T 6 > s
f a s t  ep w r . . . . . .  0 7 V 9  I a? V

BA'nflNG SUTTS
Boya’ and Girls* AH Wool 

Bathing S^ts
Ladies’ AH Wool Bathing; Snitfî  

sunhac^ lUI cokm v .l  . . ... . .
MenV AH Wool B a t ^  Suits, 

speed' niodel

Juveiule B ^th^ and Stft 
Suitx'Reducedv

,Our latge assorUhfiht of N 6v8^  m id' 
better qUaUty '

IMilliiiW Suite at Sale
J*--'.!' .

Mopfi:'.'.
^ .■ iim l^ jJ ^ C e d ^  • X' '

0 o s o o s o s s s a

iii *̂v • ' ' ;.**tr«l -Os* ;s.a • •  q'O-'-s •; e • m'f’W
id Thnl ^

i  .i"'' ' ; ' ' ' i>tn { ' S 2̂rv ' ,«DMPiUBv7fi V«  ̂• • s'.a t •*#' # s \a # ' V w

. StSO d o' 0 • a a. a>.a..«!.a4,a a a 

-JJilvTMB. a a a.a a ••.ewe‘q-«.,«>• •!« \â a s •

I,'-. -> - No» .T-f**.

fr--'.
. I

W li |i4 r |R 0 0 ^  . i;.-. * . . . .

:,'fOr*"V'.V’. *j4 . . .V-#. .
J ■ I ' ’■ ' ' . r '

BriH o a s a 5 a a£>a<ldi:*f .» jfiw.e ik,-.' <
•/ . '"H ■' '-GocoavD̂ Mfitsvî V,;)̂  ̂ '•

M etfil -WfistO;
- - ' • ' * - • _.*Jj 4'. J. .1 ,T t
;.Radib;'''LM ip8: .

17 Piece

rode

N

rr i



Iff ^r- u

P A G B S it W A N C B B iiilB t M t i n r a « i ^ ^  w b w ^ a y «
"W' !■! I" W.'IJ .!î  ,jjaL4>l»JI»!j >i ^

':AV,

I

r /

J l f t w l p B l n r  

. £ n n U n g  y n r a l i l
n ai.m w p  a a  'fBS  

ttn u x S  PRiDTiMO cdMPAMi. m a  
l«  sm m U itm t 

floQth iUnobMt«r, Oamm, 
THUMAB rJBKUUBaM .

/,'_________ Qtntnu MAttMW
. _______roan<»d Octot>tr i, t ill

FttbtUbMI JflvtiT llv*MM ttSMtt 
r; ■oadaya and HoUdaya. Batarad at tba 

Peat Office at Sontli Maaebaataf. 
Ooaa« as Sraoad Olaaa Hall Matter.

^  8UBS0IUPT10M RATBB
Oae Tear, by inall

.Par Month, by mall •'.•••'•••••••a .b.b
fflaale ooplea .Dl
OcliTsred. oae year

MBMrSR OP THLi A880CIATBD 
PRBS8

The Aasootated treaa la ezeloalvely 
eatltlad to the one (or repabiloatlon 
ot all news dtapatobes eredited to- It 
or not otberwise credited In thia 
paper and also the local newa peb* 
Uahed herein.
V All rlithts of repablleatlea ot 

special diapatehes herein are also re
served.

Pabllahai's Representative: Tbs 
Julius Mathews Special Apsnoy—New 
Xorh. Chloaco. Detroit and Boatob.

Pull service elteat of N ■ A Ser
vice. in& *

Member Audit Borean of Clronla- 
tlona

The Berald Prlatlas Company. Ina. 
asaumea no flaanelal responsibility 
(or typocraphleal errors appearlns In 
advertlaementa la the Manohester 
Kvenina Herald.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18.

.1

OPENING GUNS 
Governor Roosevelt's speech of 

Acceptuce at Chicago and Secre> 
tary Ogden Mills' opening gun ad
dress at Boston nu^ well he taken 
as the keynotes, respectively, of the 
Democratic and Republican presi
dential campaigns. Although not 
referring to bis “forgotten man*' 
when he told the Democrats assem
bled at Chicago he would accept 
their candidacy Governor Roosevelt 
Indirectly gave notice that his drive 
during the months before Novem
ber 8 would be to help the “little 
fellow.''
. Secretary of the Treasury Mills 
said in Faneuil Hall, Bostoor Mon- 
day night that tlm Democratic Con
gress iimtead of helping to maintain 
the national credit through a bal
anced budget “voted to unisallance it 
by over three billion dollars this 
flscBl year passing a bill providing 
for 8822,000,000 of eî ienditurea 
with no revenue to cover them.** 

With the multi-faceted question of 
prohibition repeal  ̂ practically neu
tralized by the quite comparable 
planks of both parties it may readi
ly be seen that New York State's 
candidate will battle “big bu^ess" 
and President Hoover will stress 
**imbalancing'' the 'budgeL 

Democratic propagandists have 
already paved the way for Gover
nor Roosevelt's suacor to the “little 
fellow^ through their oontinual 
declarations that the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation .siqiplies funds 
only to railroads and large banta 
insinuating that the smaller indus
tries are negdbcted. The official 
report of the Finance Corporation 
slmws that loans to banks and trust 
companies have bcCh made in 46 
states and the District of Columbia. 
Many of these states have no big 
banks. Loans have been made to 
91 banks in the state of Iowa and 
who woipld 'contend that there are 
91 .“big banks” in that state? , 

Whatever aid the government can 
give the railroads is surely help for 
the “little fellow.'’ When a railroad 
is assifted in avoiding bankruptcy 
are not the employees of that rail
road benefltted? Thousand of truck 
drivers, freight handlers and muy 
others who are indirectly dependent 
upon the railroad are helped as are 
the thousands of bu8bands and 
wives who have Invested their 
small sayings In railroad compan
ies. Government aid for building 
and loan associations directly helps 
the man who is trying to save his 
home.

When the idea of the Reoonsruo- 
tlon Finance Corporation was at 
first promulgated President Hoover 
insisted that the smaller banks and 
like financing institutions should be 
assisted first since they dealt di
rectly with t^e individuals ttat need 
help the most. Since its orgaifisa' 
tion the Corporation has been ad
ministered with that one point in 
view—aid tor the individual with 
small Investments. It should not 
be difficult for the Repubhean earn- 
paigners to make that Iseue pretty 
clear before the voters.

M m so n M M u ii ' 
There is one aspect of the eoo- 

nomio situation which has received 
very little public notice but which as 
ths countiy progresses as slowly as 
it must toward recovery, can hard
ly fSil to present a veiy serious 
problem indeed. The plight of the
Ifegroes. -----

As long as a year ago it began to 
be realised by dose students of the 
depressioB that .the oolered raca in 
the united fftates was meeting frith 
mere than its share of the illstreas 
lag oonsequenoes of uneayleyaseid. 
Hot only ware. Hegrseo fin Hegh 
nambers being crowded out of tbasa 
few vocatioBs which in good timee 
they had been allowed ;|o naora jx

m
care for iibod u d i  df wpfh,

weMk to aB tatenla and
harmetiiielly aealed against them. 
The sitnatiott of the Hegro was far«, 
thMLtonvUcafeed fey the presinae In 
NbrIhacB Indartrial nreas of large 
nmnibers of goatham 'ooloced people 
lured away from their habitat by 
OKpeetations ot Sharing in the foiryw 
land **proaperity*' they had heard aa 
much about

Even a year ago the N^yo-udio 
loet a job waa about aa go^  as sunk 
and every day more white people 
were taldag awaiy from him the 
emplosmieat which in good tonea 
they were willing enough to leave 
to the darker race.

With atm greater unemî oyaaent 
throughout the country today It re
quires very little Imagination to 
visualise the hopeless aitnatioa <ff 
the Negroes aa a claaa./ Hopalaas. 
that is, insofar aa thwe is any pros
pect of their being re-eatabliShed on 
even as good 4 footing as they en
joyed in 1926—and that was none' 
too good. If it is not true that the 
Negroes are suffering m m  acutely 
tiiftn the other unemplqy^ that ia 
m ^ y  because their most urgent 
ph^cal wanta are being provided 
for, on the whole, aa well aa those of 
thdr white fellcwa in misfortune, 
id many of the large cities, as a 
matter of foot, the Negro while 
oonstitutiBg a relatively small 
minority of the popiflatimi fonpo o 
very large one among tha> bene- 
fidarlea ot relief aetivltle8; In Phil* 
adelphia, where only 7 per cent of 
the people are colored, 25 pw emt 
of the objects of charity are Of t ^  
race. In Cbleago <mly 4 per cent ot 
the people are Negroes but thty 
eonsttmo t6 per cent of the relief 
funds.

On the whole, considering the hit- 
teriy unfavorable situation of the 
race the unemployed Negroes have 
caused very little trouble. Tbia la 
especially remarkaUa vfiien it ia con
sidered that many thousands, of 
them are altogether homeless and 
that toe homeless Negro is a eon- 

tali wanderer.
superficial critics of toe 

back-to-toe-laod Idea scoff at toie 
suggestion of helping unemployed 
famiUes to become self-contained on 
toe soil they forget entirely, this 
numerically larga and economically 
puzaling element Ip our population. 
Yet toe Negro on toe land is far 
from a  helpless individual.'partieh- 
lariy If It is his own Umdi' He amy 
not be a Pennaylvanla-Dutchiban 
but he can get along. Hundreds of 
thousand'of him do get along. His 
physical wants are simple. He is 
strong u d  far mort industrious 
than It 1> deemed Clever to b^tve. 
He would not be at all Shocked at 
being termed a **peasant''

In the crowded Cities he U  desti
tute and^would be wretchedly un
happy if it were not for Us sustain
ing sense of humor—for there Is no 
future that can possihty develop for 
him and his for many, years. On a 
bit of ground of Us own, and the 
barest half of a living chance, he 
could and undoubtedly wmild work 
out his own salvatlom We will 
have to b^to to think about this 
pretty soon. It would be better not 
to delay It ttntî  toe Vogro toco per
manently loses tliatwenae of humor 
and turns ugly—an inevifobU con
sequence if it Is too long ignored 
and forgotten.

mnitaliY
^ m e n

BBPABATIOHB
At toe time toe Treaty; of Var- 

sallies was styned, the alMaa talkhd 
of fordng Germany to pay repani- 
tions of |64A)00,006,000. ‘ /

A  oonforanca to 1920 sealed tUa 
down to 181,600,000,000. In 1924 
toe Dawes eommittea, rafuring to 
commit itself aa to tbs grand total, 
ruled tost Germaity must pay 8696  ̂
000,000 a year. Tbo Young plan, in 
1928, set tlM total at 820,600.000,000 
and gave Germany until 1968 to pay 
in full.

Now, wito toe reparatfoM eon- 
forenee finaOr raiehiug agreenwnt, 
toe Oermin deieffates bay* afiw d
that tbeir natloB CbaB pay Jitft 8T0O,- 
000,000-aad the allied aafiene, arf 
glad tbty can get that much.

Tbs steady •hrinkaff of these fig- 
urea rapyeainta a mtnbar' of prat 
eesaea that hara hean>aotive la the 
world slaea tha war,-

For on# tUag, it raprseanta thf 
steady deeliae in danBanya aeo- 
Bomle health. A  nation that waa 
wlhiBf , 18 yean ago, to sign an 
L O. U. for nmra than Ig  bUhOBS 
now iniilito that fTMAOOXBO to t|if 
Unit of ite capacity to pay. To bo
•uro,OtrBMUtytogB^'̂ tbofi^ _ 
meat under dui«ae; yot iho oontnet 
betwMB-Oennaay*i aratod foreo and 
that of her fonnor enontof to just 
about aa gnat now aa it waa to 
li20.

For aaottar thtag# Iho.'Buladl^, 
of theaa figwraa npraainto a ratorn 
to aanlty 6a the part of tha nattona 
af inrapa^.

Tha dri^aaPitoaraa w^a^Etopty 
fontaatto. |to 
plat' ofot ,m.
would o f OoAd ”■*'*7^
non who toEttod that tttoy' a ro ^  
iton E a ^  idddhpg'Em PEka- hEEî

■JPhf'.Eltt-;

'OBfit talitodi eg pn' ifwiAqff  ■
EMt Qoiitoton aeaae to about to ham 
Ea.itoy. '•
' tMttyr the 3ffhole affair ehesra 

haw Em Worid haa ntaadlty drawn 
away foon'tto hspoM hatreda ef 
toe first postwar yean. In fhosa 
daya no penalty on GennaBy could 
be too high* for OM^many waa a 
laea of totaraathmal criminals. To- 
dfty. It 1̂  raaUMd that Bqrepe can
not raoevar uideas Gennany recov- 
«ra. No anduring peace oould be 
bunt whne toe first emottenal atate 
prevafiad. Its deputure gives opt 
much for toe Hitvure.

PUBOIEB TRAVEL 
Sintyly reading in the papers or 

hearing a report of tKe work ot 
toe State Highway department foils 
to Uppraas ua wito toe im] 
ci toe projects that are betn  ̂under
taken and completed throughout 
Oonneetlcut A  drive . through toe 
state, however, over the not too fre
quently .traveted roads shews the 
autotot toe juatiflcaflen for confl- 
dence la Hli^way CoinmtoEbner 
John A. Macdonald and hia ataff and 
endoTMihent of hla 'annual; pro- 
grun. I

The heavily traveled Boston Boat 
Road through Fairflrid County to a 
Qua of tha forerigbt of. toe
'teommtoEoner. Budi big projeoto as 
too Soutoport cut-out, the not quits 
Itoizhed hferirltt ^ulcvard ptona. 
and in New Haven county toe ̂ kUl* 
ford' detour are only, a few of toe 
major construction jobs, that are 
being carried on within toe budget 
allowed by toe Legiplatura and 
which go a long way towatda Im- 
preaaiag tourists that our atato: to 
equipped with one of toe finest 
highway systems in toe country.

Apart foom toe major projecU 
and equally iaqKMrtoat to the travE- 
er who to forced to leave toe main 
highways to-toe state and town aid 
program- Road surface Improve- 
menta such aa recently completed 
over John Tom Hill from Bucking
ham towardr Gilead. toe Bast Glaa- 
tonbury oiling project and toe gsn- 
eral rebuilding of toe country roads 
juaka'travEing through toe country 
n d d i^  now whereas formerly it 
waa a tragedy of dust 

When summer comes and the 
autotot takes regular drives into toe 
open country he forgets All abouf 
toe approprlattqn argujnente before 
toe last Gens^ A s|sn^f to the 
genuine i^easuN be gAb to ridhig 
over good roads.

BRUCE CATTON
IHBPlOTfi SOUTH

OF POST-WAR ERA

«Ijie  'Store,’* by T. 8. Strlbllng, 
la an btareattag Btady Cf 

ADarfc M o d

In "The Forge,” T. 8. Btribling 
painted, a strong, persuasive pic
ture of the death of tha traditional 
civlUzatiin of toe Ed south in toe 
avU  War.

Now be has written “The 
Store,” an even ' better novE, 
whlEi studies toe painful efforts 
E  toe south to ra-estabUah itself 
following , toe war and tha diaaa- 
trous reerastruetion period.

ColonE Mttttodw Vaidan, who 
figured so promlnantly in toe first 
dove, is toe oantral ebaraeter of 
this one. At the ttoia toe atoiy 
opens —  in toa aarijr ’OQa —  Oolo- 
nE MUt has foUan on evil d m . 
Tlia enfranchiaad UaokS 'Of north
ern Alabama are lUEa batter, off 

.tfaty wars under Eovsty. 
The upper class whites have bean 
ruined; toa, middle class ban not 
yat found; Its- mornings; tfeia “poor 
whits trash”, art s i ^  to dsivEr'. 
ColonE MUt, Uka the dass ks 
rapresonts, tries to fight his wity 
back to fortune. Ones bo itos 's way, 
ha la utterly rutolaas;' fen boloy 
•taala a'Steamboat load of cotton* 
8 ^  it, e n u ^  hia andant rivals 
aatabUEiaa m u tiU  in spits ef 
public eottdcmnatlon,

Bui too book; is intcresttyg, net 
so nnieb for its jUot at for ttf 
background. Mr. strlhliiig bia 
presented a  detailed pietMrs, 
bringing out the confuEeo, Em  
n fis ^  and thd turbidsnee ef the 
poct-rceenstruetien a n  with) vivid 
colors. “Tbr Bters” is an eaoip* 
tiensUv fids book.

Piil^shsd by Doublsday/Oesas 
and Co., aad pEeed at | ^ ,  i i  ia 
toe Joty ssle^en ef the^Utiraiy 
Guild. 4

Sridgaport* July I f  U f ) — Worn 
firanMB were in a hespfEll tedty 
aftor, haviag beta ova ' 
sBMlM fijjtolng a 
•wept C bariea^ i^tos  
•ad ERW atma laat /  
was ssttmistsd at $7,

AEfotdat .lialtoiE^ Thaedsca 
Wsndt, 61, w iM waiditE I to Em 
most' ssrleus; eoadltten. The enwia 
bEd for, t “
ThonMi J.
Efi x  cbaiM add 
Jaggers.
. . * i . Mipn I I'l I |■■il ■M.rfira

NEW BEOCnEB,
Tolede, Ohio,' Juty 

Ckand Obetfit rasui 
Biw noeBd,todity,« jaUtto S;01 fey

*  ‘
Afepe» ■ ,dEjE|

/'
BY m t  n U N K  M ^ Y
' ' to-viiaiiA lei

6o' Aaawpsad fey ItoMeOagr whs 
d̂MMBfo hi one at thiŝ  Ester.

forBsfty.

CHBOMiO AjBXaHnrH

Ghronic artoritia is told to be tbs 
oldest known' H””**”* of
toe Stone Age suffered from It, as 
we dlaobver byjooidng at skEetona 
of tost period. Which show toe bony 
deformity charsieterlatie of arthri
tis. Even toe bones ofir^tUaa of a 
far earlier age show that a typical 
arthritis exiatafi at that prStaJatorie 
time. Man ia atiU effected with tola 
crlpling dlaeaaa. Todty it is estimat
ed that, ten times as many people 
suffer Jtfom artoritia aa fram ma* 
betas.

This arUcle wUl discuss ehronic 
artoriito hlao called Artoritia De> 
fo fm ^, <^Ao-Arthritis, or Rheu- 
mainm of toe Aged. It is a form of 
aftbritlB affecting toe bones In toe' 
Joints and; is a UtUe different from 
that typa which chieCy affeeta the 
soft tlssumAround toe joint (called 
Peri-Articular^ Artoritia.) Chronic 
arthritis ia feberaUy found in ol<^ 
patiants; toa main change bring 
with the bones, whieh are destroyed 
from' thett normE shape. Tbs hpne 
of the' joint may waste away, or 
tliern inay be a; great over-growth 
of new banc. A s toe new bone Is 
lEd down it may form a lip or ring; 
as in toe hip, ot, if found in tye 
fingers it may appear as hard lumps 
of bens egudate whieh knot the 
finger joints into strange, distorted 
shapes. The joint may beimme stiff 
but still be movable, or may lose aU 
power of movement The name arth
ritis dEorpians refers to toe de
formity produced by this disease. 
One jrint may be affeetad, as too 
hip, ahouldsr, or knee, of aevmral 
joints may be involved, when the 
disesM sttaeka the sptoe, the verte
brae grow together, the new 
bone aefving to nnlte two vertybrae 
and lock them. Where tim disease is 
in a mUd stage toe pstieht maj find 
the spine growing stiff but still mov
able, or In toe severe forms a rigid, 
immovable spine may rasult called a 
“l^kerback’t  Except in the apine, 
bmty imion ia not usual. Frequently 
the muscles leading away from the 
joint w6ste aWay so that toera Is 
museulsr dsstruetiEi aa well aa jrint 
destruction. The kfee and finger 
joints may be pulledAut-of place, or 
aubluxatoA '

Tha q^ptoms of chronic arthri
tis include: StiffnjBss: pain upon 
movem^t; loss of the normal shape 
of toe jotot; pecarionally swEUng of 
the p a ^  dApending upon bow nmeh 
fluid accnmulates; and sometimes 
toera M creaking or grating. The 
liifol jimtiiraof a well advanced case' 
lemons of Crippling or. daformity.' 
The oneet may be acute or cbronic 
and the disease Eowly grows wmrse, 
if left untreated. These patients can 
often iffe^bct a change in the weath
er )ty tos ipoin in .their joints. Igany 
times the pain to flit foom joint to 
joint before settling down in any 
one -or several. When arthritis of toe 
spine (a d>ra8ent, there is likely to 
be m tyferred prin, wMcb is called 
by tba .patient; aclattca, lumbago, 
neuritis; neuralgia* etc.

> The cauaea of artoritia art; First, 
aa iUtfstlnal pwsririnf or tosaaEa, 
(fften thq nsUit ot orifstipaticn or 
ceUtis: second, nvtr-eatiag of starch 
and sugar; tblr^ aoma faoisur vdUrii 
raduoaa 'toe reaiatanee of toa joint 
tiaEiia'Ao to a t,^  rheumatto pqtyons 
are encouraged to settle in. toe jrint 
Nearly all ot thaaa pattefits will be 
found to have pus poricata at .toe - 
fsots of tha tori^ or in\tfit stnuaua, 
wAba tonalla.- PEvic Infacttdaa also 
pborapaat^

Arthritis; should not be consider
ed a purEy local, disorder which is 
Confined to the jotota—it la a disease, 
of the whole system wfedoh may af- 
feet the ^‘ints: toe conditimi produc
ing artoritia la likely |o produce pus 
pockets elaewhere- in- toe body aad is 
frequeaflYmarked Vy Soma derange
ment of toe Orion, aueh as' kinklng;̂  
sagging, or adhesions. Tbia treat
ment' which doee toe moat lasting 
good is that aimed- at removing toe 
underiylng ajratemio diaenrdere. 
(Treatment for Arthritis Tomorrow)

EUBSIIONs' a^  ANSWBlia
(Whea ettras FraltaProdaeeEaEi)

(^eatton: P. L. writes: “I  wpifid 
like to try your Cleansing iDiet but 
oranges and some of toe other add 
for weeka and itch so hitenaely that 
for weebs and so Intensely that 
I can haraly stand it  Is thrice any 
way I can take the fast without hav
ing this unpleasant experience?” 
s Answer: If you will follow the 
deansing' Diet eaaetiy as" I have 
autlined, 1  am suae that you. will en
tirely get over tha vaah to which you 
have been subjected. If the rash still 
Eiows after four or five dqyl of toe 
fruit fast you should continue toe 
fast longer, imtil the rash riitiraly 
disappears. The ritrus fruits often 
stir up hidden toxie eondltibna which 
temporarily produce a' hwh, twt this 
will ahrays disappear if the fasfe Is 
continued long enough.

In toe Neck)
Quastio^ Nrs- Ida may asks: 

“Will you kindly tell me what 
should l^.tbe reason that very often 
I  have a hunrinff pain at toe back 
of my neck when I touoh.lt or move 
my neck much. Also the reason for 
cold clammy hands when nty body is 
warm?*?-

AzuNirir: There, may be some 
trouble, with a on^Cal vertebra. If 
toe burning p i^  is around toe 
seventh cervical, vertebrsi, it Shows 
a malposition of one or more yetm* 
bran in tjmt jacUom.and this could 
.alaaeauae-S poor drculstionin your 
hands.

(Reduring Window”)
Question: fi. ft, asks: “How may a 

*bay vdndow* in a-yoimg man be 
reduced?''
' Answer: Chit down toe quantity of 
food you are uktag to toout half, 
and ElwWate- stages, sugars and 
fats. Also, take, plenty of “mtting 
up” enerriaea each day, as weu as 
long walks.

SWEET ROSIE (yCSAiyY 
Ne# York, July 18—SQl Jerome 

had gone to the ball game*
And Miiida Nugent who waa 

“hla Steady lady,” sat at brine run
ning over the piano keya. in ~ 
few hoora she would have to i  
OB itege in her aet at tbs 01 
Trity Pastor thaatar. But ia idle 
mOBsenta aba dreamed of writiaff 
epnmg bit 
'A s they to those days, “Bttt 

and Mauds were kaaping ateaity 
And Jerome waa al-»y* ■

alkrtad on a earaar aa an im- 
it eong writar.

When W  dropped Ity after the 
fame ton tune waa complete, fibs 
p la i^  it for him.

*Tea— m  an right Pratty 
said Jerome. But he wasn't 

ofor-oniMMootU.
The song was “Swaet Roela 

O'Orady.” And it hM heoema ona 
ef the Eaaale tunes of thia nation 
—to be eoityled with “Swoet Ade- 
Une/* “iidewalks of New York” 
and a foiir othan.
"*Maufie Nivenr uead it to her aet 
WiEfin three weeka it waa a  rage. 
IfMty, n m fO o n j^ h jo tM 09> 
ptatm Md a obaar whefievir 
piofod,

A  Traifoeianr Yk
W Et WiUiaai'̂ JeroBM, diad tha 

d a ^  M  kit hebtod tom 
avato BWBber nf aeng aucctaaea, 
TbSira wka “E j k i ?^wMeh Im 
wrate wEh Gene Sfekwarta for 
BlriMha EInff,
^ i S w T lu a t  Em othar, day X

It waa the bwt aew ikt owe
Asd sot ir f t in r ^

cSSeira/^w M E i'to^

Aized that the creator of “Rosie 
Q'Grady” stm'wEkad toe earth.

“No, I didn't havn any particu' 
lar type to mhid stoen I wrote it* 
aha salya, altbbugh performers 
bkva turned Roaie into a burdy- 
ĝ urdy deeicer and it- daugliter of 
tha Manhattan aidewalks. ̂  *T jiut 
wanted-to write a i ^ . ”

*1fow Happy Whil Et - - -
Fat Roonav. with

Merien^^SSuWee pSS rased  tha
original* 'And Em waits Em  he did 
to “ghEa a Daugltter or RoEe 
(y.atidf* had mora than a uttie to 
do with hia aueeaaa. Hauaad itfor 
yoara..

Also itffgurad to tha rrineaea of 
Bin and Mauds. Oftas tbe refrain 
reeumd In after years)' “And 
whan wa: era married, how bitypy 
wen be i .. ”

del V a ^  the MeoB"? A s d t b ^
was mSSo fafd  EMw> “Tiff* Faff,
Fmif.'t Jf jMnr.ffliff fltotooiy.ie

■ rivae, . . .  ”
y atitokPER

Prm, theyva 
■sad

EMttan^ 
foVEM BaMs

Today, Mra. 
to smtie at 
waatobaeo 

Yet, iqNiB tha mornhw they 
carried out the oeffta^BUl Jer
ome a haadrfmty/ was plying 
just Mr Em  atraot, . ,  

•W otiOkm 'aotur, my dear 
nttte roaa,vr*. , ■
. A eovib df d i^  feafoea that, i  
had feMEMd. into EM offtos of

Tkofstis, who 
rw m  ,Wa wera l ^  •in

to' jttE ahaad of

/ awtmStwwATt■ - , ,1.1 1,1 I. m,

JOPEEĤ ^  fn iH HAFFY
-  (AF) -  
EOET iSto 

‘ safir trial

JoroM# la ineliiMd 
IdM thftt th# tufi# 

a aatienat Eaaale.

S»'I

for

Jottmey

a--<--uIXEbHK EflH« ^ . * a a

iMwaato

S'ESft
8P>' donsty'. efflalala

rWV,A,l!8MJm tIer Court 
Hhar tann, 
ftotb ftî hhtt” the

. s wlfa said wim tofonnad. 
of the giipiiMi OsiSffffdiEEon, 

fT taMW he lavar wMdd ton is y  
feiedy.”

' ..̂ SuKSSilir

/.

B u y  . w i t h

• 75eI '

■ f t e j *

:f V ■ . .-j. > y 'v" kA •}
• •

( t'.iV'T;*'"* ■

.% t  ̂ i ,*

ex

ft#

u

at

this ultra-smart 
pproved” mttan

prices!
Tlila rattan foniitwe has received the W atl^ $dal of 

Approval because (1) it has correct* refroshinffly'gmart dd*. 
signs that will last* (2) the construction is of the finest h^yy 
rattan with sturdy upholsteries (3) the prices, you are aaatired* 
are the lowest^ Watkins history for such qnidity! Now the: 
already low prices havRbeen reduced for Simiffier elearanee! \

Smart rattan arm chain, lounge type, in 
natural finish trimmed mith red and black. 
Spring seats and kapok-filled pillow hacks 
incretonne. ^ 1 1  O A
were 814.00 ..............  1  a ^ U

Two-toece group of sofa and lounge chhir in 
natural rattan, trimmed with red and black.' 
Spring seats and kapok-fiUed pillow

$32.50Was 853.00 . . . ...... .

Two-piece group with 2-cushlon sofa and 
arm chair in natural rattan trimmed with 
green and black. Seats and upholstered 
backs m
cretonnA JRa M
Was 866.00 .......................

Two-piece group id green rattan, trimmed 
with red and black with fepring mats and 
upholstered backs in Unien.
Sofa afid arm chair.
Was 870.00 . . . .

Two-piece rattan group in jpay fin<̂  
ieh with orange and graen. trim. Sofia 
and arm ebrir with spring lfi|ed aet  ̂
and bariĉ  cueblons. 
coyered.wito cretonttA 
vVas 804.60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Four-piece group in bIue-graaa'fiiiiA,^1irini- 
med with yellow, black and raipbarry wftia 
spring seats aad. ...................
toane to match, 
rocker and tablA 
Was 8148.00 . . . .

pholatcred bfckafo ere- 
'  cbnir.

W^%INS BROTHKBS. nrc.
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•ANPEBS FACES A TOUGH 

JOB* BUT FBIEND8
•AY HE CAN DO IT

By EODNBY HUTOHfB 
NBA SerEcM Writer

CfeicNfo-rNow it saeme foir-
ty ifEl;#stEEIEMd .that moat of the 
EMsMtuii^Esg to‘ tiM lEtt cam
paign wUl 1̂  over prohibition aad 
tha compromise fosubmifEon plank 
to the RfpuMieas, platform; . let’f  
bavo A  look at t luman who will 
have aloEc at tbolsma who wilt' 
Bvfpatt •aadito of Indiana.

Aa EMirmoB of tha Ropubhoan 
fiationai oontajltteo, it will beeoBM 
Mr. ganders' job to eoMtoet a cam- 
poigu for a caadtoate whberoatae 
ttttia enttoiBaam, ovento.bis own 
party, aid whohaa.hoMittBforta- 
nata eao^Ata ha jEMtoent d u M  
tha deproEion,

War CBeolEtoPty
On top' ei ttott* •aadors must 

got along. mtheiE tha hursttogs£racs*fra
be teofc effiea ha otorted trm 
eerfteb. 1 ^ ' MpPUkaa beak 
belanee, 88,000 h efonoToon e 
tien, wae down to enaetiy aero, ^

Oevotato; toto how tha itowbmie

^Terre Haute ‘rand* in 1910, was 
elected to Congreee,

OMUdga'e •eerelary
After four terme there ha de

cided to retira to Ue ptkato

it  the a  o.
werke.

_______  art oimdy
m k g m t  hfffl ettobe eapiatetoir
it t tNoyetokw, .

WMeiEdlEya

h e 5 n U w T ? b a  a ^ w T S o B
Kediee aad aty 

eentera B it  the piety to nautcE 
ea prototoEen wiBwitoat-tito eama 
Pmo, atienating wot fiap u lto^  to 
theiraaeb

fmfV wCMMMpw'ffSIt
•npdiM Bha 

Sten,
to

(.WtolM

im t 00

STOTilf JMMifV

aobo ____
fo r j lM ae rto to  rw

■0 otBfreeemaa* beaMiEy 
M  pereenal p m m i eiv 
Wldto Houee, rmno bo 
m  euave C. Baoeomh . 
MdeatCoOlktoFa pEfepta

r"$E leM  m  8Mda BffoMggrL&.<afflg.as!5
liae "preEdentlal 
CMvalaad eenvention 
Jim Watfeon etohed 
ae tt eeemed thatllM i

muff ffjf

Um T~

•rm an

to M ir k

Sm
fitovto

im .



-  n k e  Story of Tŵ oê  Dry Ywn

Prohibition At The
Bootleg Liquor Industry Become f*Big Business” 
And Gangs Rise To Riches As Nation Goes Dry

V

haier idai

____

loot in flUOiDf waya of ahuni 
Ukge ^ titiea  of thta raal boar to 
thdr dUraottoQ. bafora it get db-al- 
cohaiad praparty.

• e e ..
Blaa 1b Gangbuid 

Moat apabtaeular of aB pbaaaa of 
tha lUlett .Uquor bualnoaa, of oourae, 
waa, tb»underworid gang.

Moat of tha largo ettlaa devalo||̂  
booOa«ruBnlBg ganga duflag 
flfat decade of prohibition. ' No
where, iMwavar, rod the ganga ^  
ooma as atroiig, aB Inaolent In thalr 
aoUvltlea or aa Inoradlbly bto^  ̂
thiraty .aa In C!hloago; and a brief 
dlaouBUon ̂  of the Chicago ganga 
ahoWa the typical American vnd^ 
world atructure, as it haa exlated 
under prohibition at Its moat amaa- 
Ing and dismaying development.

Chicago, tovbe aure, haa alWaya 
had lawleaa ganga and many mu  ̂
dera. Long before prohibition it 
had crooked police and jiolltlcal lead 
era worltlng hand In idove with un' 
derworld flgurea. The advent of the 
Illegal booae aimply played into the 
handa of theae>gentiv. They were' 

lawng the

hlaln-apoken 
the flrat to

not long In ma 
opportunltlea.
f Af tfi

ing the moat of their

more ayaiMwtaattr: .mh
calltlea devaiq;ied).bbbir oiem pburoeg 
of aup^. Bmniidl&B became leaa 
Important la the l^ a ra l aohenM oil 
things, eapedaUy: ah»e 
tlldttahed 19. on me Mwa which gov
ern enporta nf Uouor from the Do
minion.

. The govemmanva ioorta to. cope 
with the ttofilOvChmnNd, too.

General An< 
and induatiddus, >|rig 
present a really , obmprihenatve en
forcement pfogrgmri^ 10M; and 
although .Coagreaa failed to idve-hlm 
the legislative changes he had,aaked 
tot. It did, in thaf year, vote to put 

' 10111611 agents under, olvtl aerv- 
aeparate the ProhlUtlon Bu

reau from the Xhternal ttavenue De-' 
to Increase, the Prohibition 

iu’s approprlatlqoa and to build 
new boats tor toe coast Guard.

NBXTt rise of prohlbttten as 
a poUttoal..laa«ie.

CHAPTBB8 Dr THE RISE OF OAKOSTEBS AND LIQUOR RUNNERS that followed toe advent of 
federal pitdiibltton are pictured here. Upper left la A1 Capone, who rose to riches In Chicago on a tide of 
ilUdt boose. The other plotroea show oonflioated gangster beer bring destroyed by federal agents, 
Uqnor seised from rum runners and Chicago detectives re-enacting the famons Sb Valentine’s Day massacre 
Ib which seven gangsters were lined TO before a firing squad and mnrdered by rivals.

Editor’s Note: Thla la the second 
of four stories on the history of pro- 
Uhitlon, made especially timely by 
the recent action of the Republican 
ttd  Democratic national conven
tions.

BY BRUCE CATTON 
NEA Service Writer.

States that had had prohibition 
acts of toeir own knew about the 
words ’’bootlegger” and ’’speakea^’ 

i long bCtofî * bu1fit> d 6‘ ĥot un
til after Jam 16 of that year, when 

{ the 18th amendment went into effect, 
that the words passed into the vo
cabulary of the country aa a whole.

The illegal liquor industry seems 
to have got under way with no loss 
of time. The' federal prohibition 
enforcement service made its first 

' raids on Jhn. 17, seizing two stills 
In Detroit and two in Hammond, 
Ind. in the first six months of that 
year the government seized 9533 

..•tills. ........... .................. '
Nevertheless, the era  ̂of the 

amendment began ufith the prohibi
tionists supremely confident that the 
law Would be made effective without 
too much trouble.

The first prohibition commissioner 
was John F. Kramer cf^Obio, a law
yer and former legislator. He took 
over his new job annoimcing that 
”the law will be obeyed... .and 
where it is not obeyed it will be en
forced,” adding that his iden wo’uld 
ace to it that liquor was neither 
made, sold nor transported "on the 
surface of the ehrth or imder tbs 
earth or in the air.”

A • *
U mb Came Deluge

A  few glances at the calendar may 
be interesting.

Before the amendment had been 
in effect a month a customs officer 
rias complaining to Congress that a 
veritable flood of booze was being 
smuggled in over the borders, and 
demanded an appropriation of g2,- 
000,000 to help choke it off.

Oh Feb. 19, 1920, two proMbition 
agents were arrested for selling out 
to boo^eggers.

Before spring had come, federal 
•gents had foimd that certain dru.<?- 
glato were seUlim medincinal whis
key without waiting for doctors’ 
permits.

By May, federal jigents in New 
Toric were oomplainlng that toe New 
Teric police didn’t help them enfovoe 
the law.

By eariy summer the federal dis- 
. trlct attorney in Chicago revealed 

that the federal court there was con
gested with prohibition cases, with 
more than 500 such cases awaitine 
trial.

AU of these announcements were 
to be duplicated many times during 
the Qomtog years. Meanwhile, the 
illegal liquor industry was getting 

. its feet on the ground.

Bnuiggllng first source. ■ . •  ̂ .
. A t flnt, smuggling was the most 
important aeuree.

^ e  ttoited States has more than 
11̂ 000 miles of border. In 1920 to 
prevent smuilitoig along those 
IS,000 mlMs it bad 1650 dry agents 

^aad 8,000 customs agents—and the 
■ OriQt Guard. " I t ' 'soon devrioped 

" that tlda cembified' fdifee walThardly 
itoequacte. . ■

Beoaa cmne in by auto and truck 
s ;tfcr the Canadian and Mexican bor- 
A asm.- At sea, especially along the 
^-Borth Atlantic coast, - there sprang 
5--dBto. existesce  ̂ the famous- "rum 
c'toWp"'r-linei of Uquotvhiden ships, 
&&aalriy anchored ror hove t̂o outside 
nOt tu to ria l waters, r iritich trans- 
n fssred their loads to smaller boats 

for to« trip atoore. . c ..
Wor o, time thtowfiri-en ip amas-

OoeH SU,000,000 to e q v 4 ^  
oM roavy dflotroyers Ibr Ito-use, and 

B|«igvtiaet of amaivfirii!! hosts

LIQUOR TAXES AND
• ENFORCEMENT COST.

9

The U. S. Bureau of Internal 
Revenue in the fiscal year 1918 
—the year prior to the ratifica
tion of the prohibition amend
ment—collectkl in liquor taxes of 
various kinds the sum of $448,- 
839,544.98.

This does not include state and 
local taxes.

- ^

: The federal budget*̂  estimate 
for the U. S. Prohlbitkm Bureau, 
salaries and expenses, for the fis
cal year 1932-33 amoimts to 811,- 
369,500. ' ,

This does not include state and 
-local enforcement costs.'

-6i

hegotiated treatries with such for
eign governments as Great JMtain, 
France, Germany, Italy and Holland 
by whirir its-revenue cutters were 
permitted to stop and search sus
pected liquor boats anywhere with
in one hour’s sailing distance of the 
coast.

This proved much more effective, 
and rum row lost a lot pf its promi
nence. Nevertheless, to 1925 Gen
eral Lincoln C. Andrews, prohibition 
commissioner, told toe Senate that 
only about 5 per cent of the smug
gled liquor was actually being 
seized.

Industrial alcohol also ,wai prov-

T, Joly 16 
or Stisday, 17

HdBdfir» jW 17
Lmt

a<m|s

«.«««<a:ao s ji.

Wwifcir af Tkkett, G(wk Only 
• » Ffwtar ioiieatei. Vow on 

hm 9kitt Offint.
H A V E N  ML

WtTHOUT ENDORSERS

CHOICE Of

STATE SUPERVISED

-  BUaw #••■1 a •Va|. 7Z81 V •S.cBliriiWter
ow-rarir eamrgo fit S »«r

tog a problem. Certain plants haid 
permits to make alcohol for Indus
trial uses, and it soon became evi
dent that a lot of this waa finding 
its way into various beverages. The 
government tried various formulas 
to make this unpalatable, but the 
bootleggers had their chemists, too, 
and they were able to counteract 
practically all of these formulas.

The near-beer plants—or, more 
strictly speaking, some of the near-

At first toe beer-running and 
whiskey distributing bustodsa fell In
to toe hands of fairly small neigh* 
borhood gangs. But organisers 
were not wanting, and three or tou  ̂
3rears i^or pi^bltlon had begun 
Chloago had been divided into two 
parts, each provided with its booae 
—and all toe other unlawful plena- 
ures it deslreit—by a powerful gang.

The North Side was la toe hands 
of a group of plug-uglies captained 
by a tough youngster named Dion 
O’Baaion. 'The South Side was eon- 
trolled by Jotomy Torrlo's gang, of 
which a young scar-faced SloUlan 
named A1 Capone was chief lleuten> 
ant. ■ • : _

The fight seemed to be about over 
by toe end of ;1930, with A1 Capone 
practically supreme and most of his 
opponentq occupying garish coffins 
to various oemeterlea. A  year later, 
however, toe federal government 
'struck at the gangs through toe In
come tax law, and today Capone is 
serving time to Atlanta prison-*- 
vtoile Chicago heart omtooua nh 
mors that the lesser gang leaders 
are shortly to begin a new war, or 
series of wars, for control of toe ab
sent monarch’s kingdom.

Novrimre else did the gangs ever 
become as notorious as to C^esgo. 
But^exezy large city had them, and 
■till has them; and every large ci^ 
has known its "beer wars,” to vrifich 
toe leaders , of a rich and flourish-

“BU(S” MORAN FREED
Chicago, July I8^ (A P )—George 

(Bugs) Moran, pne tlma rival of Al 
Capone TOd Leo. Moogoven, his erst
while prinelpal Ueutanant, were at 
Uberty today to reaume thalr arif- 
prcclaimed rifles of "eountry gentte- 
man.”

Both were released from toe De- 
Uctlve Bureau last'ni|^t after wit- 
nsMea In toe kilBnf of George (Red) 
Barker, labor terrorist, failed to 
Identify - toeih.

Mongovem eariler in to”- day had 
lyon dlsmliisal of a charge of carir-^ 
thg oonoealed weapons. Jvdxe Har-' 
ry Fisher ordered luptosslra of toe 
evidence, tvro pistols, as toe poUee 
had no starch warrants to entor a 
safety deposit box to which they 
had herii kept

Both Moran and Mongovern main
tained toey were out a' toe rackets 
and living peaceably to Lake coun
ty. ' .

MItfriate
Bpridkris, -a youtofal. M r  __
l^nnketo a««»r^tortina, oBd .ICfa, 
Lola Quantato Cfiarke de ef
New Torii ORy, ware to* geprip of 
BsB. Franclaeo soclsly today.

Tim-ooupla stgBsd a msrriaga ap
plication here yeateeday to too nir- 

of moat of to* ipredBils fam
ily. Aluxaader da l|llHsviBt, 
of tor youto ‘aad toe rofly 
of Ida family who apv.arei^ wasB’t 
■urprtsed, said the couple had 
befB friends; Sprepkels* tobtoi 

Alma ds JlMttevttle 
is travriUag la Europe...
. ..Nettoer of toe mnelpsls 
avadlible for atatemeats.

Mrs. ds Rtiytor, daughter of Lsarli 
Chatham oarito, New York beaker, 
was divorced nom Jqlm l̂ oula de 
Ruytor, member of qa old Kfiltksr^ 
booker family, to Iteao fivo' wde|n 
ago. '

Both Sareokels and Mrs. de,fluy> 
ter gave toeir agiw a* 21.

OOMBIUNUT8 RIOT

Bt. Louis, Juto 18.—(AP)<^Fuhlio 
gatoertogs of Gbamraalsta to

HoIIM'B 79th
y A M N I v i B R S A R Y  S A L E

■ ' I

ftfitOTM Htw low prlctfi ini quility ilioM. 
(Thtoo priets for Thamiiy, Frldiy, Sttordoy.)

Louis were under p6Uoe bsa 
foliowl^ ** the Qty

Bt 
today 
’ Hito

yssterday to which four msn wars 
wouhded by hUliets fired by police 
sad more than a scors t o f i^  by 
clubs, bricks and other aflaUsa tost 
w e r e ' t h r o u g h  toe air.

The dlacurbanoe stofted after a 
crowd of about 8,0()0 unemployed 
persona attempted to storm City 
Hall to damimd relief.

NOTED AUTHOR HOB

 ̂ Limdon, July. 18.—(AP)—̂ u a - 
dersley Fergua Hume, noted detoc- 
tlve story writer, died today of a 
■'heart attrok.

He wrote 180 novels to his prollBo 
career. The "Mystery o f^ e  Heiv- 
som Cab” was one of the best sell- 
ers among detective flotion of all 
time but when he wrote it he was 
imknown and he srid toe copyrtidit 
for 880 (aoraialiy about 8280).

k

talo! Womon'8

Shoes
for street, dress 
and sports wear

For toe last thrse days eC 
our Anniversary Bala we 
shall offer a group of wom
en’s high grade shoes at 
S2.49. New, smart sQrids  ̂
for town. Sports and street 
wear. The assortmriit to- 
cludea:
—White Kid Pumps t o  neat 
■tjfles. AU adiite modria
that are so smart this-

Forced To Sen Oqt! 
The DepreBsfwi Pid I t ! 
For Values See Adv. On

Pape n .
" .......mr

WITH THES{ remarkable

NEW FfATURES
Ih oom ds ace sedatmmg h i The 

latest 'WafOmihoaaB Dud-automade 

B efeii^ tp rl

Boih-ai 'Watdmua control ankaa 

h  ia M y  rddrie* -And now asw laa- 

tnrea. All-steel Gdiioeta. . .  Eleetcie* 

^lif^itod IntecfiOfe . . . E a^  BelKiig 

9 ir i f . . .  Bnih-in CriqBBg Pan!

Jnst see the Weatai|^KNiae D nd- 

aUkmarie Relrigerator . toat*s all 

we say. Yon ll never be satisfied 

widi koi! O mw  in today!

V,

Continuiiig all 
tMs weak !

Hotue's
79t h

0̂  Group
Women’s Shoes,
A brokea lot of woman’s 
punve and ties. Big valuss 
-to toe feta; Not aU. sizes in 

.L>aaqh8lyle.-; Now, . ^ . >

—Two-toae Pumps for 900- 
tator sports. Just what 
everyone Is wearing this sea- 
ew !
—Baife Pusma to fiaest kid. 
Few bloBda models.
—Wale’s nes that everyone
Is'cbooslag for sports.

One Group
Children’s Shoes,
Children’s and misses’ shorn! 
for play and knock-about 
wear. Brown and black. To 

' -tCleee-out at this low price—

»1.7» *1.79
Men’s Two-Tone

Sport Oxfords

»2.9S
Men! Here’s a real value t o  

sports, aboes just ~whea you 
want them for golf, r̂esort 
aind knock-about wear. 
Leather apfto and heela. 
Smart two-tone eombtoa- 
tlons.

Foatiudiif tho 

Soasoii*# Boat Valntts in

Mei|V and Bop«^

Men's Sport Qidlords
Another fptap of snappy, coaafortoblo- sports daiords « t  a 

i^edal AaaivttMcy price. Choice af, blaek aad white, torOwa 
u d white. -

*1.9B̂
 ■

C.E. Honso dt Son, Hm;

.l̂ op for Summer NjeitdiM ' 
Thttf̂ ay, Fidday ai^ Saturday

cAaousB *  seM
v IMC.-

■ '  : ■ ll
. . . . . .  ■ ■in

. 4 .

0—

FSEE! A SSIKLET TRAt W ill YS9 m
Plew  Mod me s oppjr of yoor Da Lose ~

e e b o e a e o e o e w A ■ t® •  ®.e- •  •  •  « •  •  •  f  oro f j a .o •  q •  # « «Nsbu .  .
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Has Been Incmlieit ef 
Democratic Party Here: 
For Past Fire Years,

Louis T.' Breen, registrar of voten 
in the Democratic p ^ y  here for the 
ptust five years, has resigned he hfis 
notified the Democratie town com
mittee. letter giving notice of 
the resignation has been mail̂  ̂to 
the . Board of Selectmen. Breen is 
employed out of town end'wUl be un
able to attend to the office, he spiid.

Breen succeeded Thomas F. Sher
idan as Democratic registrar and 
has held the office continuously 
since. He has won two primary 
fights for the job. llie Democratic 
town committTO must make a rec
ommendation for Breen’s sticcesisbr 
and this will be done some time ne$t 
week.

Elective Office 
' The office of registrar of voters is 

an elective me and is filled annually 
at the town election. Therv are. sev
eral duties to be performed l^ore 
another town election so it will be 
necessary for an appointment to be 
ma4e in the meantime. Befei 
being elected registrar, Breen w; 
Tbonw F. Sheridan’s deputy. Ed- 
whrd F. Moriarty and Thomas Dan- 
nhher have been named as possible 
candidates for the office, ^th  are 
ardent workers in the party and 
Moriarty has been serving as 
Breen’s deputy.

Although the job requi^ consijd- 
erable time the work can be 
8{>r^d through the year so that not 
W  muy duties come at one time. 
The job requires all day attendance 
at the polls. du|ing all elections and 
t̂ ere is consldî ble clerical work 
to; be ^he. The r̂ glstrqfs present 
bitis for-th^ ;Services whi& . .ue 
eitiier approv  ̂ or reject^ by . the 
Selectmen. The average pay is |500 
squally.

SAYS DJURYMEN’S LEAGUE 
CRUSHES INDEPENDENTS
New York, July 13.—,(AP) — 

S^te Senator S. J. Wojtkowtiik, 
I^mocrat of Buffalo, caused a .stir 

the first healing of the New York 
j<^t legislative committee investi- 
R̂ ting the milk indust  ̂ today by 
<̂ >arging that the Dairymen’s 
Y;laague Cooperative Association w;as 
a: monopoly.
vHe char^ the league with violat- 

i|g the Donnelly Act, which la a 
t̂ate law mmllar to the Sherman 

^ti-trust law.
. Tlie statements were made, while 
Bred A. Sexauer, president ,ofj the 
league and the first witness,' #as 
reading a 119-page report outlining 
tpe hlstoiy and operation of the 
^airymen’s League.
TlWojtkowiak is not a m^ber q; 
l̂ e committee and he shouted his 
<$iuges despite a' warning from the 
]̂ alr ■ lan. . He said the Daliymeh’a' 
lisague had attempted to put inde- 
l^ i ^ t  producers out of biisihess 
Ad that it had used Federal money, 
mte agencies, state universities ape. 
ffie Federal Farm Bureau for twa 
^upose.

Tlie committee was appointed -by
t legislatiire....................

milk industry.

■TS*
''•'ll

\ -

S nriBlied by ffiMum B Co.). 
tnl Bow, HaiAAl, Oma. 

-1 P. M.»fckto • ̂  o.b •'m • o I

Auric Btoeks
Bid

• • 0 o • • <

Nut B and T.
Conn. Rfver 450 ^
Htid Conn Trust.......  —
Ftcit'National . . . . . . .
Dahd'Mtg.sad Titio;..., —
New Brit Tnut .... ' . —
WA; Hartford Trust.. — 

iBBoraiiee Stocks 
Aotna Casualty . . . . . .  15
AefoaUfo................  8
Aetna. Fire ................ 13
Automobile . . . . ' . . . . .  7
Conn. General 17
Hartford Fire 
National Fire
l^a^ord Steam Boiler 26 28
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  28^  25^
Travelers — .............. 175 185

Public YTIflltteB Stocks 
Cmm Elec Serv . . . . . .  88 37
Conn. Power . . . . ' . ___ 30 82
Greenwichfi WAG, pfd. — 40
Hartford Elec.......... . 38 40
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  32 86

do, pfd. . . . . . . . . . . . .  37 40
S N E T Co . . ; ......... 81 85

Maanfactaring Stbdia
Am Hardware .......15 17
Am Hosiery .............. 18 —
Arrow H and H, com.. 4% 6)

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  90
Billings and Spencer .. — 2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  — 10

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  — — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co. ...............  12 22
colt’s Firearms......... 4^  6^
Eagle Lock...............  12 15
Fafoir Bearings......... — '85
Fuller Brush, Class A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station 13 16
Hart and Cooley.......  — ,125
Hartmann Tob, com... —  ̂ 2

do, pifd ...............   — 20
inter Silver...............  7 11

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 33
Ismders, Prary A Clk 22^  24% 
NeW'Brit. Mch, com.. — 5

do, pfd .........^ ..1  70
Mann A Bow, Class A —' 8

do, class B .......... . — . 4
Nor^ and Judd ___   — ' 12
:!7iles Bern Pohd'....'. '4 ' 5 '
Peck ' Btow and Wilcox 1 3
Russell M fg...............  — 12
ScovlU ........   13 lb
Stanley Woirks r......... 8 10
Standard Screw .......  23' 28

do, pfd., guar.. A . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg Co......... — 25
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 120
TOrrington '.............. 24 26 v
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  8% 9^
UMon Mfg Co . . . . . .  — 5
U S Envelope, com . . .  — 56 :

.do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  .65 '
Veeder Root..............  — 7
Whitlock Coil Pipe... — 8
JB.T^’ms Co. 310 par 40 . 50 •

."Edty;- 
-Reductidn 

Alanka JIdn' 
'AUegheity 
Allied Cham 

AakedlAm Can 
00 I Am For piosr j . . .  

^  Rad'.Sti^:..'; 
lAm Smelt

Tm and Tel
Am Wat WA ..

'••••• I
' • e a •'Aw e •

* • • • • •

• • • • • • •  4

AtcMi^
Aubiifn . . . .  
Balt and Ohio 

. . . .
Be^ Steel:... 
|torden . . . .
Can Pac . . . . .  

|Case . (;i.\L:) .
.̂,bT)e..Ps 

Ches and Cl 
Cfatysler .
Coda Cola 
Col Gas .
Coml Solv 
Cons Gls 
Cont Can-..
Corn Prod 
Drug
Du Pont .... . .. .
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite .' 
Ellec Pow and Lt 
Gen.Elec . . . . . . . .
Gen Foods .........
Gen Motors' . . . . .
Gillette ........... .
Gold Dust.......
Hershey . . . . . . . .
Int Harv . . . . . . .
Int Nick ............ .
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns ManviUe ... 
Kelvinator' . . . . :
Kennecott' .......
Kreug and Toll 
Ligg and Myers B 
L o^s . . . . . . . . .

Lorillard ..........
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Mont Ward.........
Nat Biqeuit . . . . .
Nat Cash'Reg.....
Nat'Dairy . . . . . . . .
Nat PoW and;Lt .. 
N Y Cent. . . . . . . .

rNY NH and'H .. . .
North .Amer 

I lloranda . . . . . . . .
[Packard ....... .
Param Pub . . . . . .

I ̂ Penii ' . . . . . . .a .. .
PhUa Rdg C and I 
Pub Serv N J . . . .

• • > e • • I

•••••••

> e • • • •

# • • s • 4

% 
46% 
3^  
8% 
8%
7

- . . 7 4  
. . . 62% 
: . : : i 2% 
. . .  3% 

2JJ4 
. . .  62 
.«. 6% 
. . .  6% 
. . .  3% 
. . .  21% 
. . .  0% 
. . .  26% ... 4% 
. . .  1 0 %  

. . .

. . . 78  ̂

. . .  6 

..'. 5%' 

. . .  86% 

. . .  20% 

. . -  28% 

. . .  27% 

. . .  24% 

..4 38 

... 0% 

. . .  8%

... 9%: 

. ..  21% 
;.. 8% 
... 15% 

10% 
44% 
12% 
4% 
4% 

12
8 
6

1-16 
42%
15% 
12% 
88%
5

• • • s • c • «

”* I '^ t  the Sen-ate apprOŷ ,̂ • ■;7; ■ V- •
Ufidm it a ^ ^ h ^

tt Tnr an ^j^tulion, could
apply fbrakjafi'Mui^ îrtam 

/■ ftsmn : any other I pqitrci m oitmdaatimiw

atdnif iii the syb-

The masamutii'IpaA by the gov- 
.emment on any ode nieqe"df wod^

providing fw.loanp of. up to fifty
^  <^t on idp valued at |20> 000 or ̂ eas. ■ ‘

for a.lQan ia:
• A first'■ mortgage upon real-es-

leSSold u n £
s ranewablaji^ for not leaa tium
!S lb locat-b d ^ ^ U n g  for pqt more than two

It mciudeajia, eUgfble “such 
clamea of tinit liaaa.iss afo (common- 

gavanjees on real 
gW-^-J^^'b^Ub.typda of insti- tattons tbrt Ajy |ibn^.

bteiiMt Bsftea.
t'apdationa for 

^  be iiilhe hands of
its directors followfog latid trimk 'sne 
reserve lAtii .

by the
running, mere thim 15 

yArs to itisturt ,̂
’ J îfiie of the property 
agaiimt whlA, the xportgage is 
wsued exceeds f20,000. ^

^  4«e mow than six months .when presented.
®®^ .̂aupendmon of .the system 

womd he under a home loan board 
in Wartilngton, three members,
each to serve four years, with

,-.A

, <rf •'27'’- Kerry 
stimrt WM tiAAd at. 1 m, m. tltii 
moning for a laeemitiDn pC’ 11»  
rtgikt wilst siistainbd wlnm oaugl&l 
m a bryricen .wbidow o f' im antinnû  
bile, wag dtoebarfsd fAcWfog

^^'^^a'^Martin of lijSS'Tdimad 
Tunqrika and Mk» sjgiYd Stenbarg 
of North Goryentty wew. admitted 
yestm̂ day..'

A: daughter waa bom today to Mfv 
and Mta JaiBM Sebaub of 106 
EBAland acreet.
'BOw Annie MorrA of Taldottvffle 
and Bbra. Alice Rogns of 26 Garden 
street wew admitted tbday. '

A prenatal ofinlw will tw held m 
the bondtid annex tomorrow morn* 
ing ,at 10 o’dbCk.

REVOLT Oi ECUADOR

m ; Jnty lS^(Al^i..xiie 
liaA>eti-vt>4riunwd'. ■ aigtib- ’of- 

J ogt C :jta narrow trading 
or the paM fortmght mTaa  
.today..
Bit was hesitant m the earty 

but managed to 
m tlm middle, of wm» day, 

trAlBg qtdckenlng a attle ^  
advance. ^̂ OCntinued tinnneas 

bonde, .and a better tone m the 
idpal commodities, tended to 
tim movement m shares.
(me qf tlM bngisraad paddiig

Ities; (Crime forward to provide 
Ip- Bitylng started b  the 
o andFmeign Power Pta- 

Aares,'Whicb got up a point 
and apon gains of i  tô  2

Ik «  *» P«bUcice of N. J„ Consolidated Gas.
lighting, T^hone, Americ& ^  

MS vB.̂  Steel

fS^'tlie like ye6r,jBt-
. jittisf.was- aome-

^  «b«W«iAn, I 
madei by tbt^ow  wbiflpr .previous, I 
but tlM^iqAm m |
the- otOity.Aî ria,̂

• ‘/.Ti

(t

an

• • • S •

24%
7% I ^ u a l sAwyof 31p,&h), ac^^Fthat
5̂^  k ^  9̂.000 diiriim the8% I fiscial year-1988. ‘ ^

Funds tb
^  tanks started' wmj^^me fcom 
the Reconstiruction Oerporation.

BEABD'n BEEIiBOIED

Rad-Keith .......................... . 2%

the last legislatuw to 1< ^  into tte 
state—

OFF FOB CONFERENCE
. 'Sputhan t̂on, Engiand, July 13-  
CAP) — Stanley Baldwm, «t.<lilng 

five other members of- the 
British Cabmet today for the 
imperial conference at Ottawa, 
pressed the hope that that nieetiag 
WjU be another step towards the iF 
vival of world trade.

SaiUng with him were Neville 
Ckiamberlain, chsincelldr of the «c. 
chequer; Walter Runciman, presi
dent of the Board of Trade; Sir 
John Gilmour, minister of aj^cul- 
luw; Sir Philip. Cunlilfe-Lister, 
secretary for colonies, and Lord 
Hailaham, minister for war. J. H 
Thomas, secretary for Dominions 
wllf fcUow later. The 
opens on July 21. cenfewnce

MRS. WALKER HOME

New York, July 13.—CAP)—̂ Mm 
Ja^es J. Walker, wife of the MayOr, 
returned to her home at 6 St. Luke>s 
Place today from Polyciinlc hoqiltal 
Whew she underwent a major opera
tion a few weeks ago. i

The mayor, with Dr. WUltimi 
Schroeder, Jr., the surgeon who pef- 
fomed the operation, and Qebijw 
F. CoHins, secretary to the. mayor, 
drove Mrs. Walker home* ,m the 
n^or’s automobile.

Mrs. Wttiker appeawd tb'he'in eri- 
ceUent health. She had a coat m tan 
ohfained from spencting' savetal 
hours daily on the hospital’s roof

PRINCESS TRIES SUICIDE

New Totk, July l,8.T-Munioipal 
bond'dcrilera , hear' tiiat Now Yqrk 
state is cohsideiing a long term 
bond̂ lssue amounting to 325,000,000 
or more; Details of me proposed .ls- 
auf .afo mmected bhfllrfly. The last 
long term financing' by the state 
yria in\ September, 1931, when 340,- 
|K)p,00d was borrowed at .the* record 
low rate, 3.2289 per cent

This week’s “Iron Age” composite 
prices for pig iron and ateei scrap 
mre uhdhange dat 318.76 a ton for 
the fonneir and 36.42 for tiie lattcor. 
Due to induaion' of hbtrZDlled strip 
steel, the finished steel composite 
price becomes this week 1.976 cents 
a pmmd, whereas finder,tfie former 
pnu$tiee It woidd be 2;087 cents.

Rem Rand 
Rey Tob B 
Sears, Roeb 
Socony'Vac 
South Pac 
Stand Brands ...^
St Oil Cal....... ..
St OU NJ ..........
Tex Corp.,.:-^..... 
Timkeh Ifoll' Bear 
T̂rans-Ametifea ‘ . • • 
Ualan.Ciublde' 
Unit Alrm^t . . .̂ ;
Unit Corp ■.......
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Ihd Alco . . . .
U S Rubber.......
U S Steel . .........
Util Pow and Lt . 
Warner Hct . . . .

I W ^  Union . . . . . .
'tybst El. and Mfg 
WOolworth

1%
27%

Norwalk, July i8.^fAP) — Bd-i
ta years of age, re

ported to be, tile ddeat saving hnnW 
president in the United States, was 

111/ 1 J®-elected pwrtdttit of the South
• • • *....... . • • * Norwalk Savings Bank today. Mr.
.....................  pBeard attendadaUy to his duties at

® I the bank. This is Bead5s third term 
as president of the kank. in. 1930 he 
sucoee(Cled Alden Solmans, whe died 
in his 95th year.

Edward-Beard-;ia a brother Rev̂ ’ 
Augustus F. Beard, D. -D., also of 
this city who at 99 id the oldest liv 
k>g- minister ,of t^e Congwgatiota 
church andJtie oldest Yale graduate.

» «  e .a •"a>'a •

> • » a a • 4

• • • • • e e e e 'i

10%
29%
28%
10%
9%
8%

18%
‘9%
4%

18,
18%
2%

28
2%
.̂ %

15
17%
25%

KKAMDHNG Booxobs

' A.t.the .'end of June 1,109,773 tons 
of shipping wew upder eoiufruction 
throughout the Vtoidd ri reduction 
of 1881190 tons from that imder con- 
btnictifSni on March 81, l8S2, says 
L l^ ’siwglster ef rtilppiiy;̂ .

By ASSOCIATBD PRESS
r SuAmer Bup Pow 

Assd Gaa and'Elec .
Cent Stat^ Rlee__
Cfities Sbi^ce . . . . . .
Eastern Util Ihv A 
Blec Bond arid Shaw 
FoM'Liinlted 
Goldman .Ssichs 
Budbon Bay ..
Niag Hud̂ Pbw 
Segal Lock . . . 
Stand OU'lnd .

« • • a t

• w a a a a a a a a *
• a a a a a a a a a a

TQOMUCHDEUT
- New Britain, July. IS.-r-(AP) - 

Declaring that “official8 :̂â  fiddUng 
while. Rome burns”,. Mayor Geoige 
A. Quigley today said that a survey 
of conditions in'Connecticut vtitirti 
is bcuBg mhde by Angus P. Thornej: 
at the behest of Governor Cfosql 
‘.‘has beta delayed beyond reasQn.”.if

The mayor released for puhiltajr; 
tion . copies,of letters exehan^ b«& 
tweta' him;; and toe' govtanor ' to 
which he .taged the state executiw 
to tall a sp̂ tdal meeting of mayors, 
to Ustm to a wpbft' hy Tax 0(ta-' 
missioner Williato-H. Blodgett [of- 
bills which it is proposed'to preseta 
to the next aesrtta of the Genc^ 
Assembly. ■ !

Referring to the Thorne inquiry,, 
toe mayor declared to a lector driM̂  
July 12, “this delaj will probably 
prove disaiBterocis to some 6t the
mtmlci^ties to the State. ' Ws
must not bind ourselves to the fact 
that wei aw drifting into govern* 
mental, business and industrial 
chtas.” • 1

PUBUC RECORDS
Wanan^.Deed 

Pbilomena Cavagnaw to At 
BeehanE, land off Wethefril

Hartirord,?̂ #u|Ŷ ĵ̂  ̂ —The 
Cpitoecticut Medicql .Examintog 
Board iatantaottog exahitoations'of 
applitants for Itotasea to practice 
mtaiotoh to tote atote, in the hall of 
toe House ;at |be ^ t e  Capitol. The 
etamtoatkw yesterday con
tinued tlutagri.toe two days.
 ̂ the. Okopaths were holding
esrimtontitas to the tall of tbej 
Hhuse.-toe chlropraietic wnunining 
btar<|:wasiddtog likewise for their 
ibrnnch of the healtog arts to the 
new Senate taanihsr,:

A-- . , Preferred,
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jtoy W .^ l'p ^ j^ ^ to C to r n ^ r ^ S ”

Pacific. W ool^rth,^to1fJ
atTCsted ttew today -taien tta gov- Y|tator and Gamble, National 
enio^t lean^ of preparations f;>r ̂ t ,  and othew. Some of ita tST  
a mffltary rta^on.' , - ^  traded preferred stocks ^d e

Itay wew Informed by A staBer h«||der gains, to the early sag A^  
who eameto from tta gnrrlson that dropped more than 4 tat re

claim Colonel Lola Lairea Alta dic
tator of Ecuador.

The colonel, a former president, 
was installed at tta head of «ta 
government to AuRtah 1981, tat he 
was overthrown two mcintta later, 
to November of that year, thaw 
was an unsuccessful movement to

HINTS AT MURDER

Rta bav< 
sgRris of

. appeared to reflect a 
seiltog pressure, aa much 

y  anythteg, altoough some observ- 
tave been tosisttog of late that 
-  Tf good accumulation have 

ed.to spots. Furthermow, 
lere.was an inclination on toe part 
some pnffesaionals to take to 
I Itag side qf, toe market, to an-

------------------------------- ‘taction,of an etaly, adjournment
reinstate him. Since then he has to view of the ap-
been wlatively Inactive to politics. determination of the Itatela-

' tiws to expedite a relief measure ac- l^tahle to the president.
Adverse earnings and dividend 

news seemed to have been wed <Us- 
^imted to advance. Continental Cta 
toanaged to go ahead, despite cut
ting tta quarterly payment to 50 
itats from 62 1-2, and Proctor and 
(|«mbie was not adversely affected 
§y reduction of Its quarterly dis- 
l̂ toaement to 50 cents from 60. The 
mrly riump to Auburn waa to rs' 
#mBe to Its seomid quarter state- 
mtat showing a deficit of 3151,987i 
toe stoak went under 50, after 
^chtog 6̂0 earlier tide week, but 
'^dew felt that a reaction had 
pwhably been toevitaMe, after an
advance as rapld.as its .. w<^t up̂  
swing. Woolwortb directow ordered 
toe regular divldtad of 60 cents. 
r'Btatad quariier earnings state-. 
mOttts will shortly be appearing to 
^n»e volume, and WaU street Is 
now wondertog taw toe, market will 
^ e  sooda of toese wpprts, which 
is^ bound to provide sbtoe unpleas- 
pnt reading. Optimists aw'tocltoed 
to the opinion that toe extwmely 
tow level of corporate earnings ties 
p j^  well discounted, although, there 
nta'toany skeptics, who wtader how 
jta-market.tan make nmeh-progwas. 
tastost such news, particii^ly In 
inhw of ,the. fact toat'a'number of 
third quarter statements, reflecting 
toe summer lull, aw likuly to he 
lytase than those for the second 
quarter. '
â Among toe midweek statiatics, 
toe tiectric power cohsumptldn re-

I of" -int Rill ■ r'ini iikfliihllttT iif

I sttenSkf
I tagiriatiiMrir-

ItalaMtata or to.eooviiitiioas.”

to

Biiito.rilfs.ftai)
waa more tryiajf tô aome ways ttaa 
^  oopaa ffighl* tta; firat 
aeta fi|g|it by a wonuoi aerorii the 
Atliliitie. .
. had-a nlcavaaft eafUab to-alt
to ait on a hata parataute pack all 
tile way. I didn’t wtar -a. piuridiute 
on the ocean flight-beeauao I deeld> 
ta ttat tao® to I ntaded it it 
WDUkto't do me any goiML”

Mxw. Putnam mid that ahe would 
fly hack'to Los-Angeiea to about a 
weta to wjoto her huabaad, George 
Palmer Butnam, and to .witneaa 
aome of tta Olympic gariAa. She 
aald ttat;̂  to .the m—jftiiof she 
mlRdit haya her plata altewd ao 
that ahe could take up amrie of-ber 
frlendi oh the weat coaat:

PASSÂISNEAR
FOR RELIEF BILL

(CimtiBaeri erom Page Oee)

Greoiwich, Juty 18.—(AP)—
mcholas Cambareri, 32, waa found 
atat to death eariy today at a lone
ly spot on the <rid Beaton,Post toad 
and Medical Examiner disrke after 
an autopsy expressed the belief he 
had been slain. He had been hit. over 
the head, Clarke . said, and shot 
twice. Piriice started a search to ah 
effort to locate the bullets.

Although authorities were re
ticent to dlscusstog a possible mo
tive for the slsytaig toe optoion waq 
stressed that he m^ht have facta 
killed to connection with liquor dis
putes. .

Mrs. Cambareri taio survives 
with three children, says she d ^  
not kfioW taio made a teleitoonci 
call to her husband befow he ~ wi 
shot

ArrioaU
Ymrk, July 13 j 

York, July 13,1

WAR VETERAN

y Cambriifge. Miasâ .Jtdy 18.—(AP) 
-^Wtarta F. Spaldl^, 82, avu War 
yetsram 'hsn?i^peman. and long 
active to; stoto amirs, dieid today.' 
He once:̂ wa8 edittaof the Brockton 
DaOyNews. : v

Arrived: ^
Exochordaf̂ ew - 

ffmn Marstales.'
Milwaukee, New 

Hamburg.
Paris, New T(Cntk, Juty 18, Havre: 
City of Norfolk, Hamhuta, July 

II, Baltimore.
President:.. Madison, gKanghay 

July 12, Seattle.
Bertagarla, Southampton, July 

18, New Yorto
Cartothia, Trondhjem, July 13; 

New York.
Lancaatoia, Cadiz, July 12, New 

York. , ■ ' y
Sailed: v
Pwsident Jefferson; - ghmigiifti 

July 12 for Seattle.
St Louis, Galway, July 18, New 

York via TTanf̂ » -

had dlecnased the 
lenR ,̂ tat dedtota situation at I 

to comment 
the Senateup<m the I^  passed by 

other ttan'to say that the' amend- 
maot, allciwtog toe federal reserve I 
system to make loans on certain 
types of paper met wtih Us gener
al ftpproyat '

'TOe House blU dated for , 
peditiot» actiem this afternoon does 
not ce^~ toe‘ Setafe jprtaiaoli' to" 
petaiit: Federal Retweve hanks' to 
help todlvlduiUs. .

It provides for an tocieaM. to 38,-1 
800,000,000 to. the Recoriatruqtita 
FItaace CotahtatlOn "ftoid arid a 
3322,QQO;00O-.pphlie works' prevtanti

GIRLS VACATIONING 
AT HOLIDAY iOUSEl

8. To-OMbsr-' 
y s n t^ . .
,  4. To work for ” ( _ , ^  
lAdtsd States Btariton  ̂
seotatives arid state 

6. Tfo rsilty pro]
taeiywliew to seenriag acditagto 
<tete Ott candidates, tM r “atttoSi, 
;4«P«idab3 t y r ^  ^ r i i ^ ? ^  
ward totelllgenl̂ .mflli 

■nw progtem, d 
Ernest. M Cherrington, du 
and Dr.̂  Edwin C  Dtowiddta, 
tery of tta s tra ta  Hbard, 
brought .Bumy resptases.

Some wild received retaed tagSk- 
tog, that dry fmrees should mdtê to 
a "Third Pnty. *-

This 'to conddered imllkdj to &•' 
formed quartew hew, however,

WOBIBN TO GATBER

Hartford,. July 18:—(AP)—1 
Plata for-tta first Ug poflt-qcmv̂  
tion outing and rally of toe 
ticut Federritkm of 
Women’s Clubs at CotomUa h 
July 19, wew anriouuoed today %  
Mrs. Ernest' Milleslck of Platovita. 
secretary of toe committee.

Mrs. MUtorick said preparations 
aw being made to wdeotoe 500 nta/ 

women at Npxid, the esteteior 
Mrs. Fannie Dixta Welch of Coilm- 
Ua, .preddent of toe Fedstatlon aaS 
National conunltteswomta. Thdjre 
will be bridge, swizbmtog, boati^. 
and for tta purpose of ratetog ektor- 
paign funds, an auction with Mrilc 
Gaorge Robertson of Bouto Covin- 
try as auctidnew.

Mrs. Jhhn -Turner of FSlrfldd I 
street is at Holiday Bdtae, Canaan; ] 
this week, chaperontog a-ptaty of JO- 
^  girls, 'taiuSty, ;:her driughtta"̂  ̂
Valettel Turner; Dorothy Pdwtad 

ora Scott, .Muy McGriughey,
eta antiiltetto IM V1 Mtadta'lita'retowed foomi 

a vacation at Holiday House.
On Saturday at : :4 o’clpck thel 

Giite Friendly soeteties which! msln*' 
teto toe; vacation tame wffl dedicate I 
a flagpole, with .̂ tproprlato: cere-J 
monies-tad an outdoor , pagetat <m I 
the'grounds At Holiday House;- !-

Now ig the Time
to B io r

RANGE OIL 
BURNERS :

Present low prices win be te* 
creased twice over sota .hy a roy») 
dtycltofge made-.on manutoetur- 
an. Let us explato the valus of 
a ttal range oB hurata.’ ‘

We R c ^ a t  n 
Wholesde P iic^ - 

Phone 8135 ^

Burim
Btiduurri. Laager,

81.]Udgefn*

8SS BfAIN S* RUBINOW BUILDING

Forced Tri'Sen O u t ! 
The Depretakii Did l i ! 
For Values. See Adv. (hi 

Page 11.

Sirloin or 
Round

Ota Steer. Beef

Sî CIALS AT
J E S V i^ iio d y 's H a r k o t

SURE 8AVINOS

lb. lO e
Blaitataw SBeed

■; f I

SMoin, ShoH,
STEAK, lb.

.. •'"■y u — (AP)—Tin
ti|m Princess, Samyak M gdi^, 
said to be a rielative qf ifiiig Fuad, 
today shot and slightly vroundsd a 
real estate agent named Rene Leger, 
then tried unsuccessfully to cbm- 
ailt suicide.

l^liee .said it taPaared'tfae cause 
of the attack was L̂ pBr’s dstmnl- 
nation'to dismiss'aa employse,'̂ ltey- 
mpad Stephaal, who is a folsnd of 
the princess.

MYSnO NOT TO

.Stai Mahe
July ilAr-(AP) .— 

who CUM.: hew 
u  ‘tha atat Ill- 

Mate” arid jriiduttend ri...~ adt

lraa'<Ntaloail

Liuab'ar Veal
•

fcterikrid 8MODIJDEB8 Ren

( t a a t a

SdUAEi
Last Can (hi

TOMATOES
5c*’”"V

Hot B aaa^
PEANUTS!

Wax or Green .
BEANSt
4 g  « » «

Brapenaed
MILS!
4c
BEETS!

Nailve
Bunch

New
OMQNSI
3c ’’"""

C A ^ t i^
‘ - ’igfiif'''

POTAWfflS
2c ■■■

CARBA€fE!
Naiite Head

iB nU C E!
2c

4 -

''Ikk'

. W B C iM r i': ,■

,. : 'thsek-l^ On Ibaes! •

jiteitê t̂eesppia lai^ No; 2% eaa

'€ritaiteW<î -SaIdute
;»n^. start 'pre^, _

.’'It ismm\ ■'
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STATE REGULATIONS 
REDUCE BILLBOARDS
Tu, Rtsfarklieii On DiifaiBce 

Fnm ffiĵ way, Cony$- 
wner’s Power die (kne.

The IUCCM8 of Connecticut'ill zn- 
dudnf the numbei^of roadside ad< 
vertiilng aigne has attracted wide 
attention. This Is one phase, of 
the state’s effort to preserve and 
enhance the natural scenio magnifl* 
cance with which Uie state Is hn- 
dowed, Robbins B. Stoeckel, Com 
missloner of Motor Vehicles, saj^

“Previously there has been re
counted the effectiveness of the task 
in improving the highway environ 
ment by the cleaziing up of the 
junk yi^ s. This bulletin deals with 
that other and kindred movement, 
which Is protecting the scenery for 
realists and non-resident visitors 
ttr all tlmej,the abolishment of ' the 
so-called blllDoard,’’ be adds.

The Teeth
“The Legislature provided the ma

chinery for attention to this piatter, 
its law relating to advertising signs 
being drawn in a manner to have a 
three-fold bearing upon the ptobleio. 
The advertising sign, to be legally 
erected if it contair  ̂ more than 
three square feet ot space, rust be 
licensed by the Department ot State 
Police and pay d tax at the rate of 
three cents a square tcot. Then 
there Is a prohibitory lew to the ef
fect that no advertising sign may be 
erected within 15 feet of tbe high
way. Finally there is a policy in 
the State Highway Department 
under a law, which glve.i the High' 
way Commissioner junsdlotlon over 
all structures in the Highway, pro- 
vl<Ung that no signs except such ds 
are oBvlously necessary shall be per
mitted.

“In addition to these there is sn 
interpretation of existing laws 
which seems to make it possible, 
through the State Police Depart
ment, on complaint of any cltisen or 
of any department of the state or 
other orgtmlsation, to cause the re 
moval of any sign which makes i 
dangerous hazard on account 'o f 
motor vehicle operation. This cer 
tainly includes in its scope all signs 
which either in whole or in pai' 
block the sight line of an operator 

Driver Interference
“What becomes important for 

more successful operation in the 
face of increasing highway speeds lb 
that each mentality be directed fur
ther ahead of the car, in other words 
to enable operators to drive further 
ahead than was essential formerly. 
Cmisequently there must be nothing 
whatever to interfere with tbe sight 
line,toothing from behind wblcl̂  an 
unexpeeted object may appear' to 
cause difficulties and accidents. On 
this basis alone many signs have 
been abolished, always through a re 
quest to the owner and usually with 
the utmost cheerfulness in nls co 
operation.

“Tbe question as to whether an 
advertising sign ever Interferes 
with the operation of a car by dls 
tractlng tbe attehtion of the oper 
ator is still in abeyance but correc 
tion of a number of casss has been 
made on this basis. The most com 
prabensive law and one that is be
ing gradually taken advantage of 
is that which provides for towns 
right to determine by ordlnaocs 
where such signs may be erected 
Under this autbprity towns have 

- wide scope for limiting slgiu.
Oas Stattonglgns

“The whole result of tbe effort 
and especially tbe effort of the de 
partment through its inspectors to 
secure the checking up and aboil 
tioh of a multiplicity o f signs arouot 
gas stations has brought com 
mendable results.

“Connecticut is more beautiful 
than ever. When all the Junkyards 
and signs have gone, the hiAway 
planting with its many little way- 
side parks and stopping places, its

myriad dlifccrSba imd biu&M*'aad 
btoMons^ ^tfiBs and'^flaally -Its: 
greatiliado traea win show thee ut
most in Ita value." .

m m s
AT T m  STATE '

’Twa^Ehatuiea " 
George Saherdft in ‘ T̂he EWorld 

and The Flesh,“ and Kay PVancis' in 
“Street of Women” are the feature 
attractions on the new progmun 
that opens at the State toda ,̂ and 
continues until tomorrow n^ht.

* ^ e  World and the Sleshll:,is a 
story that aeroams with the un- 
lesuBhed fury of human emotions. 
George Bancroft is seen as a swash
buckling adventurer in an empire 
upside down with revolution. He 
lusts for the power .that once, be
longed to princea He breaks chains 
(d steel to get it—and he also gets 
what the princes can no longer 
posses —a gorgeoiu dancing girl of 
the palaces. Here is vigor, here is 
color, here is tyranny, power, cour
age and adventure, it is a vivid re
incarnation of the hectic days of 
Russia in 1917. Bancroft was never 
better in any picture be ever made, 
nor has he ever had a more effec
tive backgroimd that, the colorful 
chaos of Russian revolution. Miriam 
Hopkins is cast in the leading 
feminine role, that .of the dancing 
girl and her pulse-quickening beauty 
adds color and excitement to a story 
that is punch-packed from tbe start. 
The large supporting cast includes 
such sterling players as George 
Stone, Alan Mowbray, Emmet Ck>ri- 
gan, Mitchel Lewis and Oscar Apfel.

“Street Of Women” presents Kay 
Francis in her second picture imder 
the Warner Bros, banner. It is a 
worthy successor to her initial ef
fort, “Man Wanted.” She is ably 
supported by an excellent cast head
ed by the popular Roland Young. It 
is a snappy romance—one that
shocks society, wrecks a marriage, 
shames her brother end tears the 
heart of the daughter of the. man 
she loves. Yet she called it all beau
tiful. With these situations as a 
background, one can expect a most 
entertaining hour and a half.

George O’Brien in the thrilling 
tale of the old west, “Myetery 
Ranch,” and Phillips Holmes, Anita 
page and Walter Huston in “Hight 
Court,” are tbe attractions for Fri
day and Saturday.

■The managemmit takes pleasure 
in announcing a tiiree-day engage 
ment, starting Sunday night, of one 
of the greatest famUy pictures of 
all time, “Rebecca Of Suxmybrook 
Farm.” Here is a picture recom
mended for every member of tbe 
family. It is like a breath of fresh 
mountain air after the deluge of 
problem, sex and gangster stories 
that have been so popdar with .pro 
ducers for the past year.

SENATOR LEWIS BOLTS 
DEMOCRATIGCAiPSiS

Washington, July 18.—(AP) — 
Genial, James Hamilton Lewis of 
niinois, has bolted—with a wide 
smile—frQm the Democratiq ranks 
in the Senate, but only so far as its 
causes are concerned.

The reason, be told a newspaper 
friend with an affable grin, was tnai 
Illinois, with a normal Republican 
majority of more tbgn 600,000 bad 
sent him to tbe Senate by a larger 
majority although a-Democrat.

“I do not feel that I have the 
right to bind the voters of my state 
by the actions of a Democratic 
caucus,” Lewis continued in answer
ing a question as to why he had not 
Attended party meetings in recent 
weeks.

His votes on the floor, Lewis said, 
were for “what the people who sent 
me here expect me to do,” and he 
added he would not allow party 
subserviency to prevent the free 
expression <ff the needs of the peo
ple of the state I represent.”

But tbe failure to attend Demê  
oratle conferences does not mean 
that he is disloyal to Demooratlo 
precepts, Lewis hastened to ex: 
because he intends to stick

> explMn, 
by them.

INSURANCE
The Beat Guardian, of 

Life and Property .

Insure Your Valuables'
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co*

Fice and L iabil^
' . ■ .f ' ' ‘ ■*! 4 .1 I ' . TT.-*-' »•
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Washington-^ Now 12,100,000,000 
relief biU, modlfled to meeteome of 
president’s objections is passed by 
Senate.
, Los ' Angete»-- Amelia BaHiart 
eaves on non-stop 'transcontlneotal 

hop. Hopes to set new record.
Washliigton — Senate approves 

home loan, bank bill.
JoUet, Dlsr-810.000 .fire^extin

guished in Stateville prison after 
demonstration by ‘ convicts over 
food.

Washington— R̂ep. Britten (R.. 
mincds) says “The President will 
sign a beer bUl ix we pass it.” 

Wasblngton-^Rep. O’Connor (D. 
N. Y.) charges “Republican cam
paign. is financed out of the Treasury 
of Uie United States.”

Bostmi—Mayort and former may
ors of Massachusetts cities to most 
B̂ riday to draft a proposal for state 
relief to cities and towns in finan
cial‘stress.

Boston—Purchasers of 14,600,000 
pounds of mohair announced as tbe 
Saifford Mills and Goodall Worsted 
Company, both of Sanford, Me.

Boston— R̂alph W. Robert, direc
tor of the state division on neces
saries of life, a candidate tor the 
Republican noinination for Congress 
from the new Ninth District 

Lawrence, Mass.—City of Law
rence secures 12,000,000 loan from 
Boston, New York and Lawrence 
financial institutions with whlon to 
operate for the remainder of the 
year.

Danvers, Mass.—Homestead of 
Charles Jacobs, hanged for witch
craft in 1692, is destrojred by fire..

St. Johnsbury, Vt—Dr. Chairles 
A. Hamilton, 70, Waterbury, Conn., 
killed as automobUe topples over 
7d-foot cliff.

Boston—Joseph A. Maynard, for
mer collector of the Port of Boston, 
to be nopiinated for the office of 
chllrmam of tbe Democratic state 
committee.

Worcester,- Mass. — Worcester 
Bank and Trust Company eni 
nounces that mote than 18,000,000 
in csiah had been added to its re
sources by the subscription of finan« 
clal institutions and business cor
porations of the city and county and 
tbe bank’s stockholders.

Providence, R. I.—Court d*c-ree 
authorizes receiver of Mount Hope 
Bridge Company to pay $14,250 to 
the trustee for the debenture bond
holders of tbe bridge company.

WAR VETERANS SLEEP 
ON CAPFTOL’S LAWNS

Washington, July 18.—(AP) — 
Bonus-seeking' war veterans from 
Several statesurubbed their --eyes; 
stretched sore muscles tbli' morning 
ahd hoped their all-ni|ht wait on 
tbe Capitol lawns had impressed 
upon Congress the urgency of their 
demands.

The idea of camping at the Capi
tol was hit upon by several hundred 
Califomia **bonus marchers” headed 
by Roy W. Robertson, but police re 
fused them permission to bring " 
ding inside the grounds, or at flrtt

July 
100.0W

Belfast, HortheTn Ireland, 
Ift-(A P ) A host of 
Orangmnen.,,from Great ̂  B ncm  
Canada and ojQier partsi orthe Bnt- 
iah Empire paraded hate yesterday 
in, celebration of tbe anniversary of 
the B ^ e  .of ^ e  Boyne and pro
claims their loyalty to the itiug„ 
their belief in the EMtisb EmpjÛ  
and their faith in the P rottew  
Church.

It was one of the gteatest Orange; 
gathectegh in history.

Northern Iteland Orangemen 
passed a resolution reiterating tkeir 
determination to resist any attefiipt 
to force them, into the Btee State 
by a union of both parts Of. Ireland,̂  
as has been suggested by -President 
Eamon de Valera. ,

fused them permission to bring bed 
ding inside the 
even to sleep on the grass.wA night 
long march with food on the move 
and sleep standing up which was 
planned to circumvent the orders 
against their enoampiflent was dis
carded by tbe veterans, however, 
when Police Superintendent Pelham 
D. Glassford gave them permisslun 
to sleep on tbe lawn where scores 
already had sprawled unmolested.

These yeterans hoped for somi 
sort of relief despite the apparent 
imminence of Congress's adjourn
ment

JACK KEARNS HARRIES
Shrewsbury, N. J., July 18.—(AP) 

—Jack Kearns, yfbo used to be Jack 
DempMMy*s manager, was married 
last night to Miss liUien Kansler of 
Louis^^e, Ky., at the home of 
Mickey Wiwer, former light 
heavyweight champion who now 
fights mithe heavyweight, division. 
Kearns is Walker’s manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker were the at
tendants, and the ceremony was 

irformed by tbe Rev. James H. 
wens, retired Presbyterian clergy

man of Red Bank. There was a re
ception after tbe wedding, Kearns 
and his bride left on a motor trip, 
without' revealing their destina
tion.

The bride is a daughter of. Col 
John K. Kansler, a retired Louisville 
businessman.

INHERITS BIG ESTATE
White Plains, N. Y., July 18. • 

(AP)—Hope Davis, 19-year-Old 
daujfhter of the late Richard Hard
ing Davis, author and war con^ 
spondent, and of Bessie McCoy ,Da
vis, famous generations ago as the 
“Yama Yama Girl” when she star; 
red in “The Three Twins” Will- in< 
herit the entire Davis estate when 
she is of legal age, Surrogate 
George Slater ruled today.

Much of the Davis property is at 
Mount Klsco. The estate is valued 
at approximately $146,000.;

Hope Davis was left an orphan 
when her mother died in France a 
year ago. Her father di^ some 
years ago. Miss Davia now is at
tending a finishing school in Con< 
necticut. .

SINGLING HAS LEGS
Now York, July 18.—(AP)—John 

Ringling, chuckling, denies a report 
that he hasn’t got a leg to sumd 
on. The zfiagnate of the big top, 
recovering from an infsctlon of the 
foot, issued a statement from-hie 
Coney Itiand hotel suite,.contradict
ing a report that his lege bad been 
amputated.

“I just came in from the board 
walk and I wasn’t .wglking on my 
hands, either,’’ he said̂

New York ... ,$2.50
Boston.......$2.50
Providence.. .$2.00
‘ Tiokete and Informatien to 
everywhere.

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

499 Blalii St., FhoM 8861

BERMUDA
$U. .Mund Trim sail OB ateldg ■- S. Pu'America, or ^ter 
■Upe Wm ^  World, Southern Otoee, or AmerioM Ufiog. All 
aly, outilda rooms. S«iU ^: twte weekly, indliiii^Saturday.
dlrMt to do^ at Hamilton, M imu^, thus saving Inoonvetilanoe 
of transfer by tender. . ,

SOUTH AMERICA
Luxwlpus Munson liners to Rio de Janeiro, Santos, Monto- 

^deo and Buraos Leaving New York forlnlghUy. s. S..
American Legion, Soutiiem Crois and Western

NASSAU BOAIia
iBcluding .motor trtp-to > n ^  Bsaoh with jMtoM Otansr

1116^12 SU Digs^-AU EspouMs

bi Jk̂ â Neilia
Eyanstao. IlL—Pity Thomas ,Get- 

man. motorist, aged 17. .» a  s e ^ : 
of humor brought ooly woe. Stop- 
pied l^ a  cop for havliv ho licose, 
he pointod eerenely to h earfmoard 
s ^ j  ’Ticenm AppUed Bor.” Thp 
cop turned it over. Tha other aide: 
read: ” Nuta to AU PolideniaB.” You 
know tho rest.

Newirit, N. J.—On Jan. l, l is i  
George von Eff, 70, sold his houaa to; 
a friend twe $1 a day and a meal a 
day as long aa he and decent 
burial when he die<L Moat bf ihS: 
$1 went for magasinea The otheri 
night; yriblle resOng, he upaet a 
lamp and burned to death. The 
friend win carry out. the ciantrset

New York—One Mary Bald baa a 
Democratic canary—and a Rbose*. 
velt booster at that. She wycAe 
Franklin D. Roosevelt that the 
canary, Dicky bird, hadn’t Warbled 
for a year, but when Mr. Rooaavelt 
was nominated he “hurst into st^g 
and sing throughout the ovation.” 

Cincinnati — Rsaxdon,
farmer, raised $44.42 for hie taxes 
but that was 20 cents short. Get
ting a bright idea, he garnered' a 
dozen eggs from the henhouse and 
brought them to the. county audi' 
tor’s office, where a warm-hearted 
Btenograppeî  bought them for 20 
cents. So Reardon paid the tax.

New York—'ne' up-to-the minute 
coUegiate dancer of 19$2 (so they 
say at the Dancing Teachers Oon- 
gress) prysaes hie nose agalnit hia 
partner’s nose, ^ e  man’s iia’id 
should drapa over tbe nape of tha 
girl’s neck. The girl ehonld awing 
away from her putner like a aoarf 
in a atronx wind.

UniontewB, —Arthur Whiin 
key, aoeueed of wrecking ooe' lboô  
motive and trying to remove fwo 
others from a roundhouse, pleaded 
he had a “tete” with hie gfrL He 
promised in Uie future to, use some 
other means of transportation.

A new tire in use on farm trac
tors is pUttoturs piUof. Pressure ear 
ried inside the tire is tbe same as 
that outslde«

'■-{P ’

Nfiw Radio Systom Links Con- 
lent Cfiitral;. ii^

American 'Countries.
Radio telephone fervte*'ifrom 

Cdipaiicticut and otlw  paitp ,of the 
United States win be exten d  to. 
half a doEM Cefitral and South 
Ami^cwi Republics border^ oh‘ 
tbe- thuibhe^ by tha-eiid of
this year, Wceordteg to plane of: the 
Am^can Telephone and Tet^raph' 
Company, it wee annotmoed hy-fhe' 
Souj^wnNew England Tti«ph.(me 
Company today. Fumlehing^"'̂ a«( 
fwrvice will necearttete the' eetah- 
nahjng of a new radio ‘ station: at 
maleah, Fla., near Miami. Equip
ment for the station has been order
ed.

Among the new countriea.t& be 
reached by the aervice Is Panama,
ind^ding the Canal Zone. The lat
ter wilLbe the aecond outlying poe- 
sessioh to be connected ^th  .tee 
United States by radio tetephone, as 
service with Hawaii was opened last 
December. Other Central American 
RepubUes included in the scope pf 
the/servicet wiU be Honduras,-Nica
ragua and Costo Rica The South 
American, countries to be. connected 
are Colombia and Venesuela' The 
Bahama lalanda will also he Cach
ed through tee new station.

With tee proposed servlceB in op
eration, tee United States will have 
direct telephone connection ‘ with 
nearly all tee -countries and islanda 
bordering on what was. formerly 
known as tbe Spanish Main, as wire 
service already reaches Cuba and 
Mexioo, and radio telephone eervfce 
was extended to Bermuda late last 
year. The additions will bring the 
total foreign countries iblthln tile- 
phofie reach *of tee United States to 
forty-five.

Through Krangements with thy 
Tropical Radio Telegraph Company, 
land and buildings owiied by that 
company near Hialeah «rill be used 
to house tee equipment which tee 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company ia installing for the new 
station. Due to tbe requlrementa of 
direction, location and distances,

five Ewriagvandr’t io # '4 if 
unito irin be net mmM./rm ^

Mr.,
South____
Paul 8 . ililLV 8ii|t Rartfotd 
spendijBf ̂  tha > month- ,c< Jifly at 
Coventry i#ke. Rqnteld Bcifmr of 
W^piag la also with h(E «mteSB at 
tee lAka.v,,'' . . ic

Miea Bdythe B. lyiiE f, kaa ayan 
enjoying a twa wf0ka>voeEtt6o Bl 
NCw York, Smdhifleld, Mnyw'naA 
at her home in Wappitt, whsae ake 
spent a few dayx wiQi W  aether, 
Mrs. Augurta BsmrM̂

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wizard sad; 
daughter Virginia May. haH moved! 
recmtly from their koine M  Stetibn'. 

'.South

m  ea effoitt# lllllBMiitafrHiwtHm 
train,, tbe New HEvm mSiMd, kw

tta linsE. apd la also krifmuidttnr 
new one-day reduced reunMcto 
fhrea to New Torii ■■aty-froin an 
pOInte from 'Wnumantie west; from 
New ■

89, SDuth Windsor to CUntoR.
George . C. West -yriio Jm$ been 

steying nt tee home of 1^. and Ml*-' 
Ira Farnsworth Of Avery streei .kaa 
goBiSr to llanchMter Greek to afcmr 
for a time.’ - . •

Miss Bidwell of. Wtndsw Ldolm 
was the gueat of Mrs. OUve J<mee pt 
South Windsor, over the wesk wad.

La Farnsworth of-Avery afriot 
has motored' to Vermont whera ha 
has been spenaing the past twbi 
wgoIcs*

Mfs. EUbabeth W. Smite, Who hag 
been spoidiBg a-few d i^  with raia- 
tlves in New London, returtted to 
her home here last' Monday after
noon. '.  \ .

BANNISTER ENGAGED
Hollywood, July 18.—(AP) —Gn 

tee eve of. hie scheduled depirture 
for England, Harry pannleter, for
mer husband of'Ann Harding, was a 
bit indetinite tai msklng hia poCL 
tion clear in HOUywoQd* latest re
ported love matdi->hla sumosed on- 
gegement to Mias Nand Lycn, I8i 
year-old daughter of a Loa Aninles 
attorney.

“Miss Lyon la a splendid gifl am 
certainly wa art good frieBda,”.ial( 
Banniater.

Misa Lyon offered tha fbllowtng 
comment: \ .
. ' “Yes, we art very good friends 
and. I can not triitnfmly. deny that 
wo are engaged.”

Bannister plaHa to remrin a year 
in Ehglanid, fulfilHng a stagf cdi' 
tract.

WWW?

Rates F n ii Statirii .Ts fit»  
t l «  Ob Ita pwa l i i t ;

3

LoBdon west, from 
aoiAh.'' from Bnnatod' aeuth;̂  aadc from Canaan south.

Oo tite'golag; trip tha new wealiw 
end tiokete ww ha good from lt-i 
o’doek noba Friday «ip until mld î 
r it t t  Saturdav, lad for the retnms 
ti^  they wiB; be good either Sundays 
-or Monday, aatTm a few eases up 
mrtfl 4KM> a; m. OB‘FMHday. -:k 

Tha one-day reduoad trip .tiCketm! 
td New York will ba iotm ehly ini> 
tba dey M purobdae and up untiln 
tnmtt .-leavuiĝ ^^̂  ̂ York not latest 
msB:, 1:00 o’dedi tee foUewingf, 
m o r i^ i '  ̂ . ft

Both-tite new week-end tieketaft 
end tke <me»-day tickets for New 
York may be used in either coaches 
or Pifilmiui cars on any. regulaiTf 
trains .with the excepttw of ths  ̂
Ydnkse Clipper, tea Knioterboeger,- 
and tha Merokanta Limited. „

NEW LAWYERS

New - Haven, July 18.—(AP) —̂  
Forty-two men and two womamr 
were sworn in as msnteers of thta 
Oonnsoticut Bar today by Judge Jo 
R. Booth, in a brief ceremony in them 
Superior Court room. Tha groURr 
was composed of the suedeeaful cen-a 
didatea la last month’s examlnatton.

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO. 
SERVICE

Dial 8142

See three of the worid's 
days at BritalB’s Naaiau,’ te.tkjk f̂inhaiBas, 8

^  liuhaifo la your lui^oua 
SatodeaS8 sTJm P«te. S a ilin g a ^ rtn ii^ ^

ttednating porta. Bpand 2 
daya in lOami. 2 1-:

fM ^v^rad Trip. Ckniaa o* a flast, Btoitdy Munson ahtn to 
Wonderful Windward lalaada^ Call at pmrta, feiSSs fCr 
romuce and blsterte lorn, BL TIAaaaa, 8 t ' Gmik fVliw

IBarbadoa, M  •Btenovar
e x p o r t  ^ yott cenitev r M a t  hotel at l^ tiy lS rbed^  
*U expenaes, 26 daya.ropadtriniias. No p a m p ^

Flaast of bathing, 
seml-)rQpteal British aotonlaf

AUrBxpmae Tttum
lu E te i^ fo u a d t ilp ____
at tha R o ^  VIoteria Betel, 
urdeya at 8 p. m.

'All SBiUngs Drom Pitr

NASSAU

EI e c t r ic

• Is Not Costly
In 8d0»000 Amerieui homM tht tvtirAtt MontUv Mflt sf optntlbf 

BB tlectrie range is $8.56.  ̂ . . . .  ^

h  Not Slow
Oven reechee baking heat in 10 mfnutea. Snrfaee hot platee are fait 

in opention.

Clean
Pure, dean electric heat ia free from 

amoke* giBaae, grime and aahes. No 
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BIQIN HERB TODAIT 
OBBBRT mXON, pNttgr 

•Id dMighter of wealthy puMiti, 
BBunlM DAN p h u u p b i

C reporter, after a ^purrel with 
pareati. It ta a Lm^i Year, ooi^ 

riafe aad Cherry doea the propoalaf.
She and Dan move late a oheap 

uartment and Oherry'a drat at^^y 
plea with honaework are dtaoenraf* 
tap. DIXIE SHANNON, movie orllie 
of the Newa, la friendly. Cherry 
meeta handaome MAX PEARSON, 
also of the News, who tries to make 
love to her. After several w e ^  
Cherry's mother becomes serionsly 
UL The 8^1 poes home and . there Is 
a reooaoUlatlon with her parents. 
Pride wlU not allow her to accept 
Snandal aid from them however. 
MR. and MBS. DKON depart, seek- 
Inp another climate to Improve vthe 
mother's healtii.

B R ^D A  VAIL, mapaslne-writer, 
comes to Wellington and Dan meets 
her. She asks him to collaborate in 
writing a {day. Dan begins to spend 
most of his evenings at Miss Vail’s 
apartment. On a night when Cherry 
is tired and nervous she and Dan 
quarrel. He goes to see Brenda who 
leads him to believe she Is In love 
with him.

Days pass and the rift between 
Dan and Cherry widens. She asks 
him to meet her Saturday noon 
but Dan does not come. Max . Pear* 
son happens along and takes Cherry' 
to lunch. She sees Dan with Brenda.. 
When Dan arrivM home his expla
nation only makra matters worse. 
He storms from the apartnoent and 
Cherry telephones to Max.̂

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLm
Dan Phillips sighed heavily. 1 

threw one arm upward, tugged 
the covers and, ^ th  his eyes still 
closed, screwed his face into 
frown.

For a few moments he lay quiet. 
Then the glare of bright simshlne 
was too much for him. Dan stirred, 
murmuring sleepily, “Cherry—time 
is it? Cherry—?”

There was no answer. Sunlight 
continued to stream through the 
window and at last Dan openSd his 
eyes. He raised himself to one el<

. bow, scowled at the off ending, win
dow blind that hung at a crooked 
angle midway of &e upper pane, 
and let out a half-suppressed oath. 
The next minute he was sitting up, 
rubbing bis head ruefhlly.'

Dan was alone In the room. It 
was Sunday, seven dasrs after 
Cherry's departure. Dan’s clothes 
festooned a nearby chair. There 
were scattered newsp^>er8 on the 
floor and the entire apartment 
looked out of order.

Phillips. rubbed the offending 
forehead again. He rose to his feet, 
crossed to the window and pulled 
at the shade. He did it so sharply 
that the blind fen to the floor.

“Damn!’* thq young man ejacu
lated.

It took all of live minutes of an
noyed and repeated efforts to get 
the window Shade into place a g ^  
When it was done PhllUps Slumped 
into a Mg chair. The hands of the 
yellow alarm clock on the.teble 
pointed to 20 minutes after one 
o’clock.

His bead was pounding. Should 
have had sense enough not to go 
out with the gang last night, he 
told himself. But teen, he bpii had 
to do something. Brenda was busy 
with an engagement He’d intended 
to Join the card game, only for an- 
hour or so and then come home 
to get some sleep. Instead—well, 
anyhow he felt rotten!

There should be aspirin in the 
medicine cabinet. 'Cherry always 
kept it—

Phillips checked himimif Miif 
swore again. He had vowed he

wquld not think .of Cherxy. A fli;l 
who could treat a fellow' the 
she had treated him! Left him'flai 
Gone awiw •rithout even a word o 
a note of explanpitloh. Just < 
peered. Anyone! else would haw 
been sensible about it  Nowiidaya' 
marriages and divorces were tsken 
in a matter-of<faot way. .Why did 
Cherxy have to wwk herself; late 
a state of hysterics and create 
scene? Why not admit sensibly that 
their marriage was a failure (be
cause of her nagging and qulbbUnj: 
and narrow-mindedness) aad se: 
about amujfihfl n divorce?

No wonder Dan,had fSlt last 
night that a drink or two woulda’ 
hurt him. A week ago last nlghi 
he and Cherry had had' that row. 
He had come home and found her 
gone. For days he had eacpected 
some message from her. Now he 
knew none would come. She was 
through with him. All rtghtr-bf 
that was the way she wairiad it! 
He’d not make a move to And her. 
Not a move!

A hamper used for soiled cloth
ing stood in the bathroom. Dan 
kicked at It violently. ̂ H bsid 
sworn he would not thlrik of Cherry 
qgahi and here he was doing it!

The aspirin was where he had 
expected to find it. Dan took two 
of the pellets, dashed cold water 
over his face and went to the kitch- 
en. He decided to make coffee 
There were imwashed dishes pUe( 
in the ajuk and after a look at them 
Dan changed his mind. He returnee 
to the bathroom and stepped Into a 
cold shower. Then he shaved, dress
ed and presently left the house.

Dixie Shannon was coming up 
the steps. She' wore a tawny cloth 
coat with deep cuffs and collar <»f 
red fox. Dixie’s hat was blue velvet 
and both coat and hat were new. 
She carried a prayer book.

“ Heno,” Dixie greeted him amiap 
bly.

“Good morning.'
“Morning?” she laughed. “ Maybe 

it’s morning to you bû  my watch 
says 2;S0. Fve been out fbr hours— 
even went jO church!”

Phillips was not inclined for con
versation. He moved slightly sj 
though to continue on bis way but 
Dixie remained squarely in the mid
dle Of the lower step.

'*I haven’t seen anything of you 
or Cherry fer a week,”  she went on. 
“Is Cherxy upstairs now? Guess r il 
dropjn—”

The young man’s expression did 
not change. “You won’t And her.” 
he said curtly. Some explanation 
seemed necessajy and be added, 
“Didn’t you know? Cherry’s gone 
for a little trip. 'Visiting rriatives. 
She won’t be back for Some time 
yef”

“You mean̂ —Cherry's gone?” 
“Why, yes. I  thought probably 

she’d told you. Left a. weric ago.” 
“For goodness sake!” 
per. tone, of voice amioyed Phil

lips. He mumbled something about 
an . engagement and would have 
brushed past but the girl stopped 
him. Dixie’s eyes widened.

“Dan,” she said anxiously, “there 
isn’t aiqrthing wrong, is there? I  
mean—you and Cherrv—?”

“Of course not!” He snapped the 
words out. An instant later . Phillips 
was hurrying down the street,- his 
expression as dark as ^  tbotig' ts. 
Meddling women! Always nosing 
into other people’s affairs. There 
way bdund ta be talk now. Why did 
le have ta meet Dixie of
all people, today? Glvr tha' Shan
non the bint ot scandal and she’d 
stay with it until she’d dragged out 
the truth. What made her think
ihere was anytMqg wrong between 
Cherry and himself? And whose 
business was it if there were?

The aspirin hai&’t seemed to help

hit head. Daa ploddsd OB •BfrUy,] 
rsaehed ths corBsrsJust too late to 
oatoh a stm t oar.‘ Ho fuiflblsd in 

vest podcit, diatovorad ho had | 
its but BO Baatehoo.

fvorythhjifl Wbat a day!
They steppod \from.,tho cab aad I 

Dha handod tho driver a bUl. 
HWBda VaU, hatt-tuinlag, said,| 
”A4w you up?” *

“Don’t you-?’.’ '
She smiled. “Of oOura4 not! Only I 

you realta mustn’t stay so long as 
'̂ you did me last Ume, deaf. Fve let-1 
terb to #rite—”

“Letters? Last night you had a| 
mysterious engagenient and tonight 
it’s lottere. 8 ^ , Brende, you’re 
not trying to get rid of me, 
you?”

“fiUly boy! Hew can you event 
nay. such things? Besides it’s your 
fault i f  Eve neglected my friends so 
loug they- must all think me dead! 
You know that, don’t you?”

She smiled u d  to tm young man | 
that siBile seemed the utirost of I 
devoted tenderness. They were in
side the bulling now. The elevator I 
bore than upward, stopped, and a 
minute later they were entering | 
Miss Vail’s apartment.

She stood atm, letting Dan re-1 
move the luxurious fur wrap from 
her shoulders. Then She m o ^  to 
a zairror, touched her hair here and 
there, patting it into the outline she 
deslr^ dre^ a slender gold lip
stick from her purse and applied | 
the paste critically.

Dan’s head appeared in the mir-1 
ror behind her. “You don’t need 
that staff,” he told her. “You’re | 
beautiful without it!”

compliments always plejssedl 
Brenda. She tilted her becd back-1 
ward, looking up at him and smil
ing through narrowed lashes.

“Do 3T0U really think so?” she| 
asked coyly.

"Brenda, you know I* do!” Sud-| 
denly his anus were axoimd her. 
He would have kissed her but she I 
duded.

“Please, Dan!”  she protested.! 
'Tve just finished, my lips. You’ll | 
spoil them!”

•What of It?”

h Ka b t  -B datt-in tgiiM itH ' r
our JwB)s«riUM|mlite.‘f^^ 
tlie drsbs Is sO

pfsqs aptau'
in dota,‘ it |W e8;^'; flg 
l you'vs to dO-H’ ta  attaieh’tai

S'
I.,. ...‘./.Jl

i\
o ft  

•id'on in 
flguta-'a 
thh'inispsndfu

He caught her by the Shoulders 
a trifle roughly, kissed her a dosen 
times. “Brenda,” Dan whispered, 
“leFs. get away from this place! 
There’s nothing to stop us now. 
Let’s go tomorrow!”

She broke away from him. “But 
you must be mad!” Brenda ex
claimed. “You know we can’t do 
that.”

“Why not? You said you would 
— ŷou said we’d go to Now York—"  

“After we’ve heard about the 
play—yes!”  she explained patiently. 
“It would be ridiculous to leave be-' 
fore! You know the letter from 
my agent said prospects are hope- 
fuL There’s sure to be a deflnite 
answer almost any day now.”

'Any day! You’ve said that a 
hundred times. I  can’t wait for 
'any dair’ to conie! Tm sick of this 
town and everything in i t  I  want 
to get away from herê  Brenda. 
What difference does it make about 
the play? n i get a job—I  can find 

e—!”
'But the play means so mdeh!” 

assursd him. Brenda’s lashes 
lad narrowed again. “It’s you rm| 
thinking of, Dan,” she told him. 
'You and your future. Mj- dear, 
you do know that, don’t you? We

Have you
Here’s'a, __

little l o c a l ' . T h e ' ^ l ' o B e - i  
a moment. Dtaping at the frdm 
slim line. And to mace it! Ah 
straps, bind edge! 
and sewtho IK>ck- 
ets In place.

A cool dimity.
In lovely flatter
ing' blue and 

' w h i t e  coloring 
made the- dress.
The trim wlw a 
c o t t o n Fabric 
with a linen fin
ish to ^ato blue 
that toned with 
the dress. The 
apron repeated 
the plain Mue 
cotton.

Style NO. 2906 
may be bad in 
s i ses  16 18
years, 86, 38, 40,
42, 44 and . 46 
inches  bust.
Size 16 requires 
8% yards of 89- 
Inch material for 
the chess with 
1% yards of 85- 
inch material for 
the apron and 
trim.

'Another de
lightful scheme 
is to make the 
dress of yelk>w 
pique with the 
apron of a striped 
dimity in ydlow, 
green and.soft co
coa broVni tones.
Trim the dress 
with the striped 
material and use 
a cocoa brown 
leather belt.'

Cotton mesh, 
dress with linen 
combines smutly 
for this ensemble.
Printed dimity 
dress with plain 
dimiiy apron, tis
sue checked ging
ham with plain 
gingham and 
printed batiste 
with plain batiste 
are other excel
lent ideas ydunil 
like -immensely.
A  good - lookup 
rig like this will 
lighten the kitch
en chores.

Our Summer Fashion Magazine shows all the n i^  noA totofesting I 
siyles for vacation and everyday ̂ wear. Every page to color..

You can save the price of the book over aad over.ngaih, and Idoh yohr 
very best.

Send io  cents for your copy of oiur Summer Fashlc^ Address Fash
ion Department. ! ■ . . . ' ■ ■  '

Be sure to fl^ in the size of the pattetn.
Send stamps or cohi (coin preferred).

Price of jtook 10 cents.
Price of pattern lO; cents.

a hihd^Slit aayone I 
hdd, you must teach it

Fve
• t W i

?■ " I  M«a> It -iw r fa .. ib H t,
long, -trtdt or tarn., It It can’t offer any  ̂ ,
nder induCemitatA you might as welLsriw “  ■■«i>u*Ver learned to wash;

P’l t t h s ^  ou^sW«ds poiribly wb should not'

I iind sotootimea they tell more -''about 
thiic-i^im.than she wants- told.

HJtat of •U, to 
handi; <make sure

^begun 
■ th«t;l#^. 
perijpBsl

so now. Wai^tog our 4»mds 
wouldn’t mean anything.

trmnmin'w I ̂  -Jcewiso Ifiwo had^nevcr seen'a
®uch things 

be important to us now, 
s«tbrii8tfan<llv9b might try, to  5® better groo i^ 'Tepid water, a sCRr

none apH reniove the dust and fug it  would nnt h*hki icMiB-iid “  second naturehah' lodged everywhere 
ato ilbcetaary. Don’t.uae a highly 
scented; aoap. Rinse in sonie more 
worm water. Dry thoroughly.
< Hand mEocieesi of course; consist 

pf, s t o ^  pretending that yoti are,
‘« : a  of gloves and lit- turned out

to heed things.
This is why we must begin very 

early to . make ',‘grooming” not only 
important but necessary to a 
sp necessary Riat he wUl be unhappy 
unless he is clean .and properiy

i perfectly. Knueddes need 
attention. Keep yoUzs soft 

let them jump out at pieople 
I to' a sodd, red manner. Cream toe 
-ends ot yoUr fingers and work toe 
rririn'toward toe tips. M assif your 
flngsta individuaUy once a week. 
Mhke your hand limp. Take toe I other hand and use it as an agent 
to shake your fingers, one' at a time, 

Circidation la speeded up and clr- 
culation is niecessary for a vibrant I widhw.wahe hand.

Anar remiovlng your hands from 
I water Use a hand lotieni This will 
{assist in correcting any tendency 
towards 'dr3mesa and roughness, 

G9ov^ like stockingB, must never 
I be too small. Make sure that your 
haiid has ample room. Tightness 
hinders drculatioB, and circulation 

to  vital to beauta. If you wear gloves

There is a dispute about thta in 
an advanced school of thought Cer
tain students of toe deeper child 
psychology take toe stand that it is 
unnatural for a child to bother about 
such “suporimposed” things as 
Mean , clothes, and cleanliness. That 
such things forced on him tiiMMt 
Ms freedom and that any inhlMtion 
that smacks of toe artificial or adult 
standard'is bad.

I  do not agree with this. ’That we 
do forcer, too many artificial thlnM 
on little children I do admit far 
far too n ^ y  indeed. There Is a 
time' and'an age for everything. 
When reason helps them to ‘see 
“why*.’ so and so is done, then it is 
usually time to introduce it  

But cleanliness is different. There 
is something about having clean 
hands, brushed hair, a clean body)

tag, or for protection when your I and witaortable, beyond
hands are ta water, insist on a size 
tiiat to large enough to let your fta- 

|gers^do as they please.
H-ybu allow ,a few simple rules 

I anyone who reads your palm will 
find heauta itoaa-

and
that such things are 
socially right.

I  ^  imt believe that conflicts are

toe fact 
hygienic and

For instaneA tar no raaidn ea 
earth biit to eataWtah haMt, I  ha«

^  that aqBOCtatiQB of tdeaa he

S i iS S & t K  iS^
after he kaa,. be^ to. fife . 

bathroom,. dr off, htaVaitaMiYrciiair: 'i? \ 
toe same thing shou3d^to^&dnd 
to  ̂ toe same reasoit altkotigl̂ .hia .

bay* baul̂ %btbil^^-do ii'- 
with toe procefs ot cleaning un or 
elimination..
' Washtag- ibis sSis: iirtiBhk^' 1 
his hair and cteanitai M irtoSe 
teeth with a Mt of soft nhnnanrliifti ■- M 
or a soft brush will also.-become ilŝ '* 
sociated ta time with a feeling of- 
comfort and pride. So much eo 
toat when he -is.-older- and comM-j 
ta smeared, hot and dirty, after e 
hard day ha will not have to be or
dered with threats and scolding and 
tears to clean Mmself up, but wiH
go willtagdy and cheerfufiy as a ■ 
ter of course to do these thiogs- ftap^ 
himself. . .

I  do not believe in forcing ctlidrm  ̂
of any age to wear clothes they de-’̂  
test It Isn’t worth IL They have " 
toelr r ^ n a  and are .^titled .tp/,, 
toem. We force ourselves Into-toe ' 
picture too much on toe clothes 
question.

keying clean and nita  ̂ or 
at least'going through the operas''' 
tton s^eral times a day is different.
If a child has always done it he al-; 
wa3Ts will do it. I am sure he won't ‘ 
wt up.any resentment^towaril so
ciety on this account,

For T sogr onto yon. That nnto j 
eveiyone which hath Miall be given;
’ and from Mm that hath not, even 
tiiat he-hath shall be token away 
frem htnow—St. Lake 19:26.

' Gold is 'the fool’s curtain, wMcb 
I Mdealall Ms defects foom toe world. 
—Feltham.

MAGIQ'“SALVE”<;>dages. and to raise tho foot 
TO HEAL ULCERS OVEBNIOHryi^

Of course,, tl|a . prissence

■■5

BARS U. S. PILOTS

A y-

have to do ^riiatis best for you.” 
“Then come away with me!” 
“What makes you so anxious to I 

leave Wellington?”
“Why shotfldn’t I  want to leave? 
hate the town! Tbe’re all a lot | 

ot old gossips here. Besides, it’s 
the thtag to do. I f  I  get out Cherry 
can start suit—”

“Oh—(aierry! So you’re think-1 
tag about her now?”

“Don’t talk that way, Brenda. Ij 
lave to think of Cherry, don’t I, 
:f you and I  are to be married? l| 
mean sbeH have to divorce me. 
Of course it wjU take time but ta 
the meanwhile—”

“to the meanwhile I  told you] 
there are letters I  must write. Real

ly, Dan, you should go. It’s grow- 
^  late.”

“I f you want me to leave promise 
me one thtag! I ’m willing to wait 
a week to hear from that agettft If- 
a letter doesn’t come , by that time 
promise youMl go to New York with 
me!”

“But,. Dan—"
“All right—then , I  don’t Isave! 

You’d prranise, Brenda, if yoii. 
cared for me aa mudi as you saiiL 
You’d promise if you loved me!”  ;■ 

Her shoulders moved'Impatienity. 
“You’re being very footfsh again,” 
Brenda told him. “Of course I  love 
you. Why do you douM me so? 
It’s cruel of you!”

“Then you will go?”
“to a week. Yes—I promise;”
As he rang for the elevator a few 

moments later Dan Phillips assuxpd 
himself he was tiie happiest f«l|ow 
ta the world. He wias almost able 
to make Mmself beUe ê. this. '

.J.., i:. .-'M
vHeraU

Fsttsni Serrice
For a Bvalfi-Pstaan sand 19c 

-n stamps or coin direetly to 
F y hlop Bureau, Mtatahaater Eve- 
olijg HanaJd, Fffto Avenue and 
2Srd s t M  Now '.Yofk Be 
nire tq 411 ta numbnr of pattern 
you -' -Sira. .
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Rta De Janeiro.—American air- 
pltata'Pilota had . bettor stay away 
front Bnudl if they intend coming 
here for jobs. This country has de
cided to rule out U. S. pilots to cope 
with the problem of unemplosrment̂  
ta tile yanks of pilots here. It Is 
said this situation will afferi sev
eral’Aniericaitt air lines.

........iBCBraB OLIDEB
prl-

in-Washington
yentpr baa produced a gllSer built 
of mbjber that is unlike anything

Washtaftom—A
I produced 
that is u

ever produced in the gUdtag'. Unê  
Its wings are patterned after those 
of a MaL and are coistnicted of 
pneumatic tubes pumped up to the 
stiftoess of automobile tires. Hand 
levers operate wing tips to aid in 
contrMltag the craft

OCTFIELDER OfTT

'WANTED

Lynn, Mass,—Nicholas Calos, 12,
Witt playing the outtield when one 
of the ,< »̂postag batters knocked 
out a lotg fly over his head. The
ball laiided on the roof of a two- , ________________________
story house. 1^ c^lm ed_tto | created ^  the breatMng help also

Natm^y, taterference with ai^

-By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonraal iiie
bfedloal ' Asaoclation, and of 

Hygeia, ibo Health Bfagaatae

Ulcers on other' r^fons of the 
I body titan the 1 ^  heal prompt
ly unless the are due to cancer 
or to a constitutional venereal- dis- 
ease.'

An ulcer of the leg, as is pointed 
out ta a recent consideration of the 
subject 1^ Dr. A. Dickson Wrtaht 
may persist for any poriod of time 
up to 50 years. The reason why 
ulcers of tlw leg are likely ta be- 
Cmoe chrome is- ty«^iienfral 
ntattfy, ,

Drainage of Mood from the legs 
is slower than .from the upper 
parts <ff the boify, even the
kest ot circumstances. It is neces
sary, ot course, for the Mood to 
rise against the force of gravity.

Vhrlous factors help ta this 
process, to the first place tbo 
vetaa have valves which are so 
arranged as to step the Mood up 
gradually aad hold it ta the step? 
ptag tty process. The veins have a 
small amount of contractOs power 
as contrasted with the arteries, but 
they do have some. As the 
being walks, the muscles of tl|e 
l^ s  tty their contractions, serve to 
force the blood upward. The daik 
tlcity of the skin aad the suction

of dia-
or some degenerative dis- 
a weakna* of tiie heart. or

betas 
order,
a tunmr of the abdomen, requir*, 
jt y j^  a t ^ ^  If penuAB^ re
sults are to be accomplished.

f

the root just as toe batter was 
rounding third. Nicholas gave the 
ban a mighty heave. He lost his 

_  balance and fen from the. root, 
■̂ Despite tita | tondtag on htt feet, ho receive a

(To Be Conttansd).

ONELOT
Silk Summer Dresses

Vdtoes. to «9Ai*
One to' a Oustd iBr,,

ONE LOT
SilkDriesses

13.95 to jM.95yfdaes
ONELOT 

$7.95 and 99.95
Frocks

S M A R T  S H O F S State Tkeater 
Building

blaritaltatMng.

THESE VALUES SPEAK 
FOB THEMSELVES

. rf)ie fuito’s coming 
•tana itave taken .up 

,  ̂ Tms. has resulted ,in 
Qf’ tita^vinage anfitoy aad 
tiyi there Is mote than 

hUMness' ’' f i « ' ; tooie now

tiie endmo''ray, a 
I rarr fish, is IqeataA^S^the^ eye 
itttlf, betwfeu'toe cornea aad
pu9U.- . • - 'I . ■ .

HE’S JOHN HANCOCK '

(folumbus, O.—“Put your John 
Hancock right there,” Carl Brock, 
m a r^ e  Hcense Clerk, told a tether 
nrfio came to aid hla son, a minor, 
ta getting a license, -n e man wrote 
“John Hancock” on the 
beg your pardon,” BroCk aaid. “You 
misunderstood me. I  meant for jmu 
to fign your name there, not John 

, HaneoriL”  To 'this the tether 're- 
thej plied: 'T  did both. My name’s 

John Hancock.”

* 1 . 0 0

• 2 * 4 9

»4.79 eau
$1.09

Pordi Frocks 3 9 c  n a c A
$1.98

Voile Dresses • 8 9 c  c a e b
Pajamas
Hats to Match

89cHog. $1.48 yaloM

CW oR-SdrlciB i

GfoslMiT
B of. $t0<9yfihics

SFiSv fin flSS .

WaahaUe
Skirts
in flanned 
Boahanara

$2.9$Va]nf8^

81.49
Spring Maiinety

T o d ^ r a t
O-'O O 0 O m m m o m

8UMMEB BdLUNEBt

49c 89c
sin. -tf' *
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one of these factors may result ta 
weakness of action. The valves 
may break down, the walls o f the 
vessds may lose their contractile 
power and dilate. FoiQure to ex- 
erdM may result ta loss of the 
part that the leg muscles play.

As one grows Mder the skin loses 
its elasticity. Tumors ta the>abdô  
men, or pressure ta the shdornen 
due to a growth of ojxy kind, may 
interfere with the rate ot the flow 
of Mood.

Excess weight may interfere with 
circulatory action and also with 
exercise. The effects of such ten
ure is to cause gradual swelltag of 
the tissues duo to tbs accuUmlatlcn 
of filiiid and finally to destruetioo 
of the tlswe by fitilurs to secure 
proper Mood siqtyty. Then when 
aity injury -to the skin occurs with 
sUglit tateetiai,. the tissues of the 
body ate tmable to take care of it 

The ulear psrriats 
and the patient dsspalra..
> There are,, bowsvar, many In
stances ta wblqh proper, treatment 
will reault in a cure of aneh caaea 
evan though; they have petpistod for 
a quarter of a century. Thera ta 
no.flsagie healing salve; nor la th ed  
any method of treatment that wiDl 
.cura an ulcer overnight, n e  con
ation is one that haa petalatod 
long beeausa.of the davriopmant of 
fitttora which must be ovarcbnia 
IfOfyto the; cure, can he brought

Obviously, It fa In^tyrtaat to 
ersase the circulation o f tba’MbCd; 
to free the patient ftom pain, to 
parmit him to get adequate rieeri, 
ti(k.mtyport the ttanies wltb ben

to general, ’parsbta taka batter, 
caw of their chUdrsn pltysically.' 
m ente^ and morally thaKvsr b t  
tore. T ^  abow thrif love in nmw .a 
Wffl^iaad aone-tatelligintly. - 
— W; BuMnSeld, eteto eedi-

0t fOoeottoK tor Gtai- ^ *

We tte ready to eoUaborato on » (  
My ic b «e —ours, toe French or> i 
M y other —which win relicvâ  ̂the - 
‘depreieion in Europe and etart aa-.*:-. 
tom on aaoundburineae baata- . v
*-^iaaeellor Frans von Fopon ot 

Germany. ^

_ Wlto toousM^ijS jobtatt to then i  
-York, we are fhdag . - 

the- llkihood ot not being aMa ..to' /r. 
finance borne and unentyktymanTre- 
^  during the coming winter, to 
toe meantime, the city ie modtag 
milliona tor troo college 

“  *1 FrooUoot Bumy/ ot.
New York;

Dazzled by tbe material acMeve- - 
mrata of the age, we turn the ragu-; •' 
latipn of -the. p iu ^  ateairs of oita - 
cities over to . little grows. who 
utilize their public powers for thety; 
own enrlebmeBt
-Gamnei Seabary, oaoomot tor Wm 
Hofitadtar iave*eiMeeM> . 
tee. New York.

NO'BNAKEFOOD

Quincy, .BL— Â group of amateur 
naturaliata kept a ^  rattlemkM 
When it came feedtog ^ ta e t tw r  
threw.the hualty repnlss a UttM 
moues. Mr. House vowed not 

Uta snake fodder. He danced to 
aita around toe reptiles and, with. 
UMtatag thruste, H t their U p e ,^  
chewed .off their rattlea; nat- 
uraUcti, fearing for tbe 1 ^  of 
th ^  snake^ hastily withdrew ,tba 
rodent and ftped i t  '.. ; ;;

Whr soffsr

refunded.
QUINN’S'DBUO STORE

Eitfoy thjf luyt in MraF
F1N 8 ROOBl'r
W tIH B ATH
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■9 ^
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M AiNCHE^ER KVJMNtE

JoeMcChisl^ In Fiiml
' r

C r

■; V

First; Second (NT T h ^  
Will Qualify For Team

fc#fiBOiid̂ ggj Nin* 
dndcr Boy Consider̂  
likely To Represent lUt- 
ed States In (Hympic 
Caines Steepiediase Ned 
MonA.

' t
OBpedftl te I te  HMald)

Palo Alto, C*L. July IS.—Al- 
UMogb It la dlflleult to daftoitoly 
teatell what will happaa in tha final 

ttyouta for tha U. fi. Olympic 
hero Friday and Satdrday. 
will ba faw auxpilaaa if the 
Ameriaana to qualify for the 

8,000 meter steeplechaae are Joe 
liacauakey of Fordham, L t George 
Larmond of New York City, and 
Harold Manning of Wichita, Kan.

Thera la even a possibility that 
they may finish in ayaotly this 
order although to go to euieb an ex> 
trams in a predlcaon la dangerods. 
On the time eharta no other ath* 
lataa are considered to have good 
lAanMa of taUng any of the three 
places Which qualifles for the U. 8. 
team in this event Other poasibili* 
tlea are F. B. Highly of the U. 8. 
Naval Academy and W. A. Pritchard 
Bd Hamilton collage.

Both Lenhond and Manning have 
bean credited with faster steeple* 
chase time than McChiskey but the 
Bourses have not always Included 
tha official three foot hurdlea. Also, 
MoQuakay his never been defeated 
fee a steeplechase race during his 
three, years of conmtition. The 
lfoCluskey*Manning>Lermond trip 
Bonstitute the strongest - steeple- 
Bhaaa team that United States has 
fevar possessed for an Olympic com* 
petition.

Their Best Times 
George Lermond ran the steeple* 

febiiae under apparently s^dard 
bendltions In 9:28;8 at Travers 
Ittand. In the Eastern tryouts be 
did 9:08.4, where the bast Olympic 
ttaae is 9:2i^. But he ran over 
S,I*2*foQt hurdlea instead of 8*foot 
h i^ea; Manning in the MidWest 
ferials did 9t20.1. McCluskey, win- 
atog the two*mlle National indoor 
ate^echase (run, of course, with
out a water jump) lowered -Eioo 
Furje’s record by nine .seconds to 
9:45.8. He won the Penn relays 
akecplechase at 8,000 meters m 
9:28.8 after falling at the first hur
dle, and without extending himself 
ha won. the intMreoUaglate trial in 
9:1M over a poor layout. These 

"■re America’s three leaders.
Little la known M foreign steeple- 

johasers. But Finland which plMed 
one-two-three with Loukola, Nurmi, 
Dve Anderson in 1928, will apparent- 
W be the nation to beat a ^ n  at 
Los Angeles. »

The steeplechase final tryouts 
will be held Saturday aftpmoon. The 
winner's time is expected to be down 
■round 9:12. This would be consid
erably lower than the 9:21.8, with 
whion Loukola of Finland won the 
1988 Olympic steepleohase. Mo- 
Ouskey reports that he is in fine 
■haps and has picked up a Uttie 
weight He now tips the scales at 
the'148 poimd notch. The standard 
beighth for the hurdles is three feet. 
There are 88 such obstacles and 
eight water jumps 14 feet in length 
to be negotiated during the steeple- 

event At Boston Lermond

Stella Selects 
Poland’s Offer

Cleveli^, July 18.—(A P I- 
Good jobs don’t grow on bushes 
these day»—and so, Stella 
Welsh, world's champion wom
an sprinter will rac  ̂for Boland 
in s t^  of the United States in 
the coming Olympics at Los 
Angeles.

The CleveiaBd girl, holder of 
half a doaen cinder path records 
late yesterday aceqited an of
fer of a position in the PoUsh 
consulate in New York City 
and simultaneously announced 
her Oljonplc efforts will be for 
Poland, her native land.

wilted under the strain of the long 
oouzae and combined hurdles and 
water haxards to finish in fourth 
place ahead of Ferrie of Stanford.

After JdUson faltered, Frank 
Nordell of N. Y. U., assumed the 
lead and remained out in front until 
only two, laps remained to be cov
ered. Then McQuskey, who had 
been running a well-judged pace, 
quickened Us steps and leaps to 
foige into the lead. Toward the 
end he made it a one-man race, thb 
others being too far behind- to be 
seriously considered.

MoCluskeys time, 9:29.8, was' 
only eight seconds behind the wln- 
Ung time of Loukola of Finland in 
the 1928 Olympics at Amsterdam on 
an unusually poor track wUch was 
too hard for good footing. Weak op
position also held the Fordham run- 
nbr from approaching the reeprd 
time. Nordell finished second in 
9:47JS and Brendan Moynaban of 
Boston College wa/tUrd with JelU- 
Bon fourth and Ferrie of Stanford 
fifth.

TBAININO CX)NCLUDED 
Palo Alto, Calif., July 18.—(AP) 

—America’s , great array of track 
and field talent, assembled here for 
tb4 final Olympid trials, took it easy 
today its training virtually com
pleted for the contests Frid^ and 
Saturday wUch will determlnei. the 
I makeup of the natUnl’F'team. Law- 
son Robertson, head Olympic coach, 
told the AtUetes they needed a 
rest.

With the powerful New York A. 
C. team here, the competing field 
has been completed, with two nota
ble exceptions, the University of 
Sp^them California and the. Los 
ie^ties AtUetIc Clubs 
tions. These two squads 
pected to arrive the eve of the 
trials.

Mgrega- 
u e ex-

rafi
tdaias Ml I 
kecnuikey

ever lower hurdles which ex- 
sefibacioiially low time, 

y figures he could have 
, dona, about nine flat over a course 
of this type. He has beaten Ler- 
mOad three times in four races but 
they have never met in a steeple- 
Bhase.

Baee At Berkeley
In his semi-final steeUechase tri

umph at Berkeley, McCSuskey was 
not forced to exert himselt even 
though two other athletes headed 
him during early laps. The finish 
saw the Fordham captain out in 
front almost 100 jrards.

McOuskey ran Us own raoe, so 
to speak, setting the pace he judged 
to be the proper one and disregard- 
led the other runners. Russell JeU* 
son of Bates College took a com
manding lead early in the race but

SWIMMINO TRYOUTS 
\ Cincinnati, July 18.—(AP)—Cbm- 
^tltion for the 24 places on .Uncle 
Sam’s Olympic mefi’s swimming 
team opens tUs afternoon with a 
record field of more than. 80 persons 
seeking the honors.

The tryouts today will be confined 
to preliminary heats for the 1500 
meter and 100 meter free style 
events. Tomorrow the finals and 
other events will get under way and 
continue through Saturday.

Carl Leedy, of Yale, Will swim In 
the 1600 mete free style with 26 
others.

YACHT n jo i r  trials
Lonr Beach, Calif., July 18.— 

(AP)—Star boat lUpperi from four 
sectors of the United States and 
Hawaii were gathered here today to 
start practice for the final Olympic 
yacht fleet triqls wUch open Sun- 
day.

The five who are . seeking a place 
on the United States team include 
Ralph Bradley, Peoria, Bl.', who'will 
sail the /Majelia XX; Gilbert Gray, 
New Orleans, with the Jpbllee; fed- 
win Thome, New York, with two 
Atlantic boats. Fleet Star and Mist; 
and O. H. Damon, of the Pearl Har
bor Yacht dub, KonUulu, with his 
Nomad.

The western representative la 
Eddie Flak of I ^ g  Beach, Calif., 
who won the tryouts h/ure recently.

Fort Worth, Tex'.—Ray Kayser, 
Tulsa, outpointed Babe MMllla, De
troit 6.

Los Angeles —< Speedy Dado, 
PhlUpplnea knocked out HiloHer- 

Mn

iw im a n iim
a a m a m

Wd Bthsced Aattefr 
FqAt frifruB HpUt ^  
tenit'if (̂ wd.

The G. D. K. dub of RockvlUe 
staged a weU baUheed ten-bout 
amateur program, at Crystal Lake 
last night and fomished the fans 
many <«portualtlas to P’ go with 
their pent-i^ farilngs as they took 
pceaslcn to Cheer the performers in 
the roped arena.

J a c^  Homer of Broad BroOk 
and Jimmie FcanclmMe w«re beok- 
^  ae the headliners, but down the 
line and among the other bouts 
wens several that proved just as in 
tereating from toe of
toe first two men̂  Rid Lockwood of 
B r ^  Brook and Young Romeo of 
Hartford, toe card was built up 
with a good match for every coo' test.

There were two khock-outs, one 
h ^ g  applied after eight seconds Of 
fighting when l^rt'Ttoy of Tomimie 
Regan’s stably RockriUe, landed 
right tô  toe jaw and followed with 
a left to toe opposite jaw in such 
rapid lire manner that his opponent, 
George L^ilne, Bast Hampton, 
went down and was so cold that it 
wps not necessary to do any count
ing.

Mike Nurphy, toe funny fighMwg 
Italian from Bast Hampton furnish
ed amusement and action in his 
scheduled torM-round go with Pat- 
qr Fisk of Hartford. The flint round 
Was action, from toe soito  ̂ of the 
bell to toe and toe second
round was just underway when air 
Ittchael forced his man to the cor
ner and applied so many hard blows 
that they ca^ed Fisk out and rais
ed Mike’s arm as winner.

The bout that hrou|ht Young 
Stanley of against Jack
Williams of Monson was a fast go, 
the decision going to Stanley. The 
inatch. was so close that they were 
rematched to meet again next week. 
They have met before and the count 
stands one and one with next week's 
meeting to decide the real honors.

Ih the star bout Homer of Broad 
Brook with more experience than 
his opponent, Jimmie Francim^re of 
Enfield, went through three fast 
rounds with Homer, getting the 
better of the contest and was given 
a decision well earned over the Eh* 
fiel(M)oy. Homer weighed ISJT and 
Francimore" 164.

In the semi-finals Jimmie Portelle 
of East Hartford took the / deelsion 
from Eddie Banning of feast Hamm*, 
ton. Both came into toe ring at i v  
and the fight was about as even as 
their weights, but Portelle .landed 
the harder punches and piled up 
enoiigh; points to wia the verdict of 
the third, man in the' ring, and the 
judges.

The opening bout between 
Lockwood, 1( ,̂ Broad Brook, 
Young Romeo, 111, Hartford, 
won by Lockwood, decision. 
Polowitser, Hartfora, 142, and 
Winters, 148, Monson, went 
rounds to a draw. Battling Frenohie, 
Rockville, 172, won over Bobby 
Doyle, Hartford, 170, decision. Petei> 
Grosso, Hartford, 148, lost to John' 
nie Mack, Worcester, 140, in an up
hill fight for Mack. Tommie - Lynn, 
125, of Worcester, lost to Yeung 
Orlffo, Hartford, Orlffc not getting 
a mark.
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MRS. FEDERMAN FACES 
STRONGEST OPPONm

Mexioo, 8.

GUARDED!
. «r

% TTie fiecret of Gdiette*8 new equipment 
dietBiBUreB uniformity of hardnese in ̂ azor 
•teel it known to only a handful of menA • • - r

iomde the factoiy. You enjoy die benefit 'of 
niany eoBcluiive advanteges wlm you shaW 

the Gillette BLUE SUP .̂BLAt»E,

Eastern Point, Oonn., July 18. — 
(AP)—The four favorites, for the 
Griswold Cup swung Into toe sec
ond round, of matoh play in the Bhe- 
neeoesett' Wei»en*e XavUatlon Golf 
Tournament today with Only cine he- 
Ueved to be la any danger of elimi
nation,

Mrs. Loo G. Fsdermaa, defendlnf 
ohamplon, faced a strong; ooatender 
la hf r match with Miss Jean BMier 
of Providence. Mri. OMenna Oollett 
Vare, seeking permanent possesilaB 
of her eeeoad Griswold trephy,. sad 
Miss fedlto Butter Mre, Dotdtty 
OampbeU Hurd, eeeh of whom has 
two Isgs OB too cup, wore «qtootod 
towiasaslly.

Mrs. Vare sasUy sHmiimtod Mrs, 
fedwln H. Fitter, of PhUedelpUB 
yeetsrday 0 and 4. Miss Quler ad-, 
vaaoed by eMalBattag Mrs. B. B. 
wethsriU of Philadelphia e and 8, 
Mre. Hurd defeated irnTRoaiald M. 
Barlow of Philadelphia oaa uja tad 
Mrs. Fedsrmaa difsated MlaaHelaa 
Qoffsy, Nashua, N. XL, 6 and 4.

tEGIQNBOYSPUY 
ROCEVUi THURSDAY

Tbs Manchsstor Lsgloa D. C  108' 
Juniors will travsl to Itoekvllle ttp, 
morrow night whore they wffl Msjy 
toe Legion team of thab etto. Tm : 
wUl not ba a league eonteet Maaf 
toestor played Rs last gaoM In, 
llartford last wssk and was dMiaU* 
ed. That gave <EtortfOrd undlmiitad 
(4|alm jto first plao4 in the league; -

The final. atonfiMT..of thetealns 
wMeh sefem etodtow  distitells a# 
follows: First, Harttoitfi. saiiwnil 
Mhaobsstor and Ttas 
j(tted)i third, Rooky Bin.
V n a ^  of ihoLcgtan team am 
asked to be at tha WMt ffidc F r l^  
at S^yeloek. ' . ^ir. , l' JV-'

cafioam—Mickey Fntilek, CMca- 
go and w ary Flrpo, Leulsvlllo, xy^

Holland has atartad toe fbr-4» 
ion o f hoys bdeebalf y^^jiee at 

the West Bide piaygromnds. Two 
win get underway next week. He 
aleo ies  a aeptas. horee ŝhoe pitch- 
Ing I4 a (g e ^ i^ , malting.

One hseOhan biagne will be tor 
beye under ten yeerir and ganies wUl 
be played on TuMday .and Thureday 
aftMnoons. F if^  names have al
ready' been obtemed. Thla will be 
known as toe West Bide Juvenile 
League. ^

Then tor boys from 10 to 10 ttMre 
if another circuit known as the West 
81do Junior League* HMlaad alrsndy 
hae '88 haineB and wUl seletit toUr 
taaais. Play wUl be oh Itonday nnd 
Friday momlnga. ^

The senior, - imrssslids pittotog 
league wiU have alx or dsfiit teama. 
F o ^  have already i^ned m  
Matohee wlR be joh. Monday and^ri* 
day nights ̂  toe West Side. Fur- 
tott purtieiitora may be Obtained 
from: w . ]̂ |(flland.

EDUOR’S NOIfet Tbie is the 
ssnraaCh of n seriss of arttcleeby 
*Tesriesa Shbpper^TlW- 
mer Qlympio atar,.now n tteted 
ooaelrla New Yorii Olty, -Sliep- 
pargs etorlea review. Intecest- 
isgiy toe mighty deeda e f other 

and dwenai AaMricaa 
I to thq 1988 (Myiivles.

4the Harvard Stadium-to the flaal 
ttyouta-Huid 10 8-0 la the 
record. V No wonder toe 
boy dropped off in k̂eemteee after 
that promgibus afternoon!

By MBLVDr . hNr.
Former Middlo-IMatanoe Star and ;

Olymi^ Wtaner
Speaking as we werb the other 

day of the chances of American dou
ble winners, rU be interested to see 
how Harry Hart,, toe giant South 
Afrioan all-round star, makes out. 
He is ehtsred in five field events, toe 
shot' put, -dUwus throw, javelin 
throw, pole vault ahd broad jump.

The shot piit,. In 'which he con
sistently performs .better than 52 
feet,'seems to be his best evsnt and 
he may worry Leo Sexton and Her
man BriX; ^ 0  loom aa'the'beet 

American sh o t

gutters, a good 
it, Ss well as 
Hlrschfeld. the 

German. . How
ever,. I dou b t  
whether he. com
petes in m ore  
than three events, 
and the remarka
ble record ot 
Alva Kraenriein, 
who won f o u r  
events at Paris in 
1900, sUi^y will 
not be threatened 
this year.

■NfeXT:plan.\ v e ; ^ wise ‘ tratatag

V

*•$ Kpv '•■'A

'J*, ^

Of great Im- 
Mel Sheppard portance wiU be 

the .effect of the long ocean voyage 
on' toreigu contingent wd, to toe 
cases of the Europela teiimf, toe 
subsequent trip by irato. We hftve 
blamed foreign travel for oUr trato- 
tog troubles to past (Nymplcs. This 
year toe alibis, if any, belong to toe 
people from the other couttodfits.

If the Finns, the Gernums, toe 
fengUsh and the others had ohly to 
cross the Atlantic, thsir troubles 
would be simplified. It is the trip 
across the country that wlU bother 
them.

That samie trip bothers our esst- 
era football obacbes every' year 
when they make the jump for toter- 
lectlontl games; The coaches be- 
Ueiw that tbe^wlse course is sltber 
to arrive to. Cialiforala ou the day 
before they play or else fuUy lo 
days or two weeks before.

The football men and our track 
who have oomp4tod to OaU-

FCpt DAYS FAVORED 
FOR NATI()NAI. OPEN

New York, July 18—(Al^) — A 
tCN̂ ôsal ^ t  toe National Opra 
championship ba spread over four 
days instead of thrM has been 
to United States Golf Association 
by CSiarles W. Hall of Birmlngbami 
'dJan J>resident of the P. G. A. tin-

18 hole 
dach day. As

twi
are ieiowded toto one day.

q r̂ounds

T* C. A; hoys tsautt’ Won 
to*fr:thW straight taaia last alght 
Fhsa th^ defeated Balda’a All-̂  
Stara-at toe norto end phiyjpouiida, 
10-1. The, “Y” knocked Varriek, toe' 
AU-Stara pitcher, out of tltô  box in 
too thlird iiwtog WlMn 18 men came
t e ^ t  la that toning Rykoeki; toe 
first man up hit a home run into, 
brook In left Acid, IB^olsId pi 
a. fine game; for the winners only 
aUqwtog one hit;̂ wfaUe Swilka was 
beat to; the liMd for toe IBwra haxt> 
dling idx wltoont an error.

WQpld like-to arrange a 
game Vrith toe 'Weet S*de Buddies.

KASI gll»YJBAGUB
. Ike Athletiea defeated the 'Sena- 

tors- in a thrillittg flattie at Chapter 
Oak. Street Tuesday morning to toe 
time .of totir tie three. Freneyk fine 

cdiqpled with Robtoaon’e 
«Hrim to the third 

wlt\ twoiof his makes aboard, paved 
toe way for. the victory. The high
light of tha game was Johnson’s 
one-handed stab M  Smith’s ! line 
drive to onterfiad, hepever. ’Tbia 
drive looked: llks« a hoine run, but 
Jedmson, coming out of nowhere ap
parently  ̂papturad the balL.

' league game wfil bo be- 
^pi^nta

SOX SC0 P t i  LA<mBeat F8ou 8T4t li
Meta

WilliiinsibB, rf 
SmttiL 2b . . . . .  
HewttLt If, cf ..

Malon^, c . . . . .  
Mah<m^„lf . . .  
Werner, c£ . . . .  
Wtgman. 8h . . .  
Hand; p

h  p o  a  b
8 1 1 1 0 9
4 Oj 0 0 1 0
8 0̂  0 O' 0 0 
2 0 1 ;0. 0 0 
2 0; O M. 0 0 
8 0 141 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 1

. 1 0 1 0  1 0
2 0 0 X 2 1

Bycholski. c 
Boggtoi.es . . . . . .
S hu^ n , If 
Hadden, lb
McCann, 2 b ......
.QTAary, 8b 

jKletchai rf 
'Travlgno, rf 
Angelo, cf . 
Ovenaki, p

The next 
tsreen the 
tflursday

and Senators 
at ten p’dock.

AB R H PO A fe 
fedwar<to. as. . . . .  1 ' 1 Q 0- 0 0
Bervor, 8b. <. . . , .  8 .1 0 0 0 0
Robinson, Sb. . . .  3 1 1 2 0 0
Behsdie, lb. . . . .  8 0 0 2 0 0
Frshey, p . ...........4  1 1  0 4 0
Gravtoo, If.,-rf. . .  8 0 1 0 0 0
Wadass, rf., cf. *. 3 0 , 0 1 0 0
Bellfiore, tf... 8b. 2 0 ' l  0 0 0
Smito, c . ...........  3 0 1 15 2 0
Xuliano, rf. . . . . .  1 0 0 0 > 0. \ ' . _ _ _ _
TotMa 22 4 5 20* 6 0 

jSeaators (8)
AB R

Della Fera. M)., rf. 8 0

DEFENDS 
WWQGHTHO

• Buffalo, N. Y., July Is.—(AP) — 
For the first time to a year Maxie 
Rosenbloom, world light heavy
weight boxing champion,. - tonight 
defends bis .crown against Inu 
Scousss, Buffalo Italian. '

Maxie who won hie *ltte here from  ̂
Jimmy Slattery to June 1980 claims 
to be to perfect physical cooditlon. 
Bcoussa won the r i^ t to toe cham
pionship match by defsattog Georgia 
Nicbc^, tod N. B.'A. champion, 
shortly Sfter thexbqxtof commis
sion bad ordered Riosenbloom to 
fight Nichols.

(3owies, ̂ ss; 
lierney, e., V. ..
Cook, p., c..........
McCarthy, 8b., p.
Alssd, 2 b ..........
Bedfio, c f . .........
Muldoon, lb. . . . .
Johnson, c f . .......
L̂ceto, rf. . . . . .*  

•*White42b. 
Anderson, rf. . . .
’Totale 
Senators 
Athletics

2
3
3
2
1
1
3
1
1
2
0

2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H PO A 
0 ,0 0 

0 
4'
3 
2 
0 
0 
7 
1 
0 
1 
0

0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

i
5
0
0

'0
0
1

4
0

22 8 8 18 14 1 
0 0 0 0 0 8 0—8 
0 0 4 0 0 0 X—4

*Whita put for npt rejtofting to 
toe umpire when pinch-hitting.

**Whlte batted for Alesd to fifth 
toning.

Two base bits; Cook, • Freney; 
home runs: Robinson; doubls plays:, 
McCarthy tO'WbHsrstruck out by: 
Frsney 12, Cook 6, MoCartby. 2; 
umpires: Stevenspn and Johnston.

Bchoes
Mots

' 2 7  8 0 21 7 2 
. •. .j.'*. . . . .  420 200 Xy—*8

. 100 000,0—*1
Two base bite, Wogman. WUkto-

TOn, Zapatka; ttoree base hit, Had<« 
den; sacrifice; hit, Sturgeon; stolen

Boggtoi; left on bases, Pilots 8, 
Echoes 4; baae on balls, off Hand 4. 
Oveoskl 2; struck out, by Gvenskl 
fi, Hand 11, Umpires, Holland, Mc- Conkey.

I Yesterday’s Stars
By The Asaoeiated Press 

George Watttius, Cards— His 
homer With one in ninth beat Phil
lies.

Charley • Ruffing. Yanks—Held
Brbwns;to sevsh hits and won 4-2.

Gus feugito; Pirates—Tripled to 
12th tofinve to winning nm against 
I5odgers. f '

Bob. Seeds, White Box—Solved 
Senators'pitchtog for triple and two 
doubles driving to three runs and 
scoring two. '
’ Pat.Malone, Cuba—stopped BTaVee 
with eight hits and scoied winning 
run to ninth after ringfij^. ■

Bin CIssell, Indians—Drove to « -  
ddtog run against Athletic wlto 
ninth tontoS double. .

Cari Hubbell, Gtanto—H«ld Reds 
tprixMto.' - '

Bob Kltoe, Rsd Sox—Beat Tigers 
û jtb eight bit perfOnnaace.

. Eeboes, ^feated the PUots 8 
to 1 at the Fouracrie last night and 
s n a j^  off a sparkUng triple play 
tout oaugbt the PUots sleeptog. 
’’Hurry-upJohnny” Ovenaky., who 

' mors than an adequate 
it cff . time whUe working on 

pitehtog. ilab, held the PUots to 
four bits aads one run whUe his 
toMumateir moulded together eight 
runs on nine hits.
* 'The Echoes scored tour runs in 
the-first' totting on thrde hits, an . 
Brirpr and a free ttekst to first 
bai^ They grabbed two more- to 
tb« second, Bydtolalti walked,' Sog- 
glifi filed out totae totober, Stur
geon jph t̂afi and Haddad îrolve one 
to center field, that Weraer. let go 
ttuoufih his legs,. «cortog two runs. < 

Hadden, triided Hewitt’s 
head to the fourUf . witti .two men 
aboard that gave them two more 
that finished the acortog. Other 
gamlM this week are as fifllows:

Thursday night— Crea^ts vs. 
Echoes.

Friday night—Atlas vs. Pilots.

Last Nighi*$ Fights
By Tho Asaoeiated Preee

Milwaukee—Angel CUveUei Puer-' 
to Rico defeated Sammy Slaughter, 
Terre Haute, ind>> 12.

London,' Eng.— Jack Pelerfon, 
Ba^and knocked oiit Reggie Meen, 
England, J.

'Charleston, S. C.—Chariie Comer, 
Baltimore, knocked out Harry Oeer, 
Now Orleans, 7.

•'S

Charity Martin
AUTO MECHANIC

Formeriy of tha ' 
Oakljn FUUng nattea .

Wtohes to Inform Us eastomare 
that he wUl .repair thely dan at 
their home If they haveaf tha 
tuna to bring tfeam to Ms rapair 
shop at 87 V Bdwardfl Jttrsat. 
Prioea for labdr vary rsaseasble, 

PHONE 5000.

•4

/

forma to national 
have fsportod that fo M h s W d S  
or two after arrival they felt "toper 
Than, for at least a weak, a feel 
of l^gtotM Nta to.

Knuta Aoekna toVariahly arrived 
to O a l l f^  with Ml Notra Dhlaa 
foothall teams just to ttma to play. 
West P ^ t  to,1920 triad tbs W r  
plan and found a tirsd team on its 
asads hafora the and of tha first 
half.

For the Amerioana. who. arrivsd 
im M  dim bafOra tha final trisla 
at Falo,^to, July 16-16; tha situa
tion abould bs aaaity om sot Im a 
s t a ^ a f  faqt, tha X. 6  A, A. U k , 
atUstsi,' many Of whom wlif ba 
among our 01^^< 
wati OB thô aeaaa

ohaaoa.to baoonM..acellmattBad.̂  
Fvr always wondarOd why Cah- 

fomlaVFrollfie In s^ tta g , hurdUag, 
quartor-mUa and field stars hab been 
"  w o a f^  laoktog to dfstaaes run- 

rs. Wrmay find'out thti anmmar
whathar that eaa b# Uaasd on tha 
olimnte..' It wUI ba hot anougb but 

Mbly not BMiob hotter than 
_  fitoolm.or London ot FnriSe.and 
^  tsmparaturs^ tbosl pUesi has 
not sssmsd to bothsr tht Ftoalah

Youngstewa,
■tor, F|Ui itiU Jjwltia

long disUBes stars.
' Junstordam four 
dasap and .jmnsttmas
■gay bs OBS
llama, comto# front Brlttrii 
bla, was mors at 
Of our UUtod Btai 

Tbs colder oounu««,
Norway, Swadam Butoad and Soot!> 
land to parttenlar, fiava. baan pre  ̂
duettya of mors great 1 ^  diatuOf 
rutiners than warm dimates. In 
his oountry, tbs d ia ti^  . numers 

Invariably conM from tad-JMiabsa 
M ta n s o f^  north and Mat,

^***LSP

am Anasn AXiiua
t horns than som 
ites torihtors.;^' 
mmtnss, Mdand

fr^CaUfiorato, ̂  ttoTaeotLlMta 
Lcnislaaa. OMna < to . asww- nnaaaana i MM fOaMaa*̂
naltora who ware sxcapttcii^hut 4

of
eaa. mllars.at. 
where tha sun totouta 

12
Amarî

X rnbatltaad ahova that ito aiml- 
lariiy Of tha '  
iah
haag had*, eomathtng to

'

THE DEPREmpN plt> IT!
A a A  RnaulL

A  PR IC E  SLASH IN G!--M QN C;Y SA V IN G !

' „ ' - 7^ / /. f  . ; , M w ' • - - - "■ p j/

Oetin oii fills bstmuet et rerilaluss! Out it foes at whjit It Will bring. Onr ehtirii: 
stock, of Shosi and FernisMiigs. All sale itemslromoarregttlar stock, not, fecial insr.̂  '
chandise bronditJh'.for fills event Such vrines to nat îialhsdveified foods as ‘

Work Shirts
Bsg. f  LOO vahssa.

Men’s 
. Union Stots'

599 VBlttfi.

3 5 c 3 for S1.00
Mn’.W vIBU.
R of. 16c»

Sweaters
R df. $2.95,
Now . . . > s a t • s a'S '. <

l^ S  Idlles Broadtibth
X « .t t 6 S ,
Now a A'd Aeesesss.ea

Men’s All Wool DreSvPaints
(5

■ CpNDE .

Athletic Shirts *
RoS* SOe viltyiBi i
fid'COZY / 

Attiletic Shirts.
. Rig. 89e vfUooi

; SHIRTS
9M0! vftass. 7 9 /

>  MEN'S DRESS,PANTS :
One lot oPodd ----------- ^Bof. |8i60 vmlatî  ^

If we hAYO yonr f l i i . ; :  ^ A a M . 9  .

_ sweatshirts
'Asaortid Colon. - Rog.|l«0(̂ vid̂ .  ̂ v 3fC

, ' SNpXiai^,wtiC';,;,.
no BBDuenom 01 

TB8,;iWc,*rsBoass

rrr  
U e

p«r fifolar IL7ff valuss.

Ujclioh Suits
Big. 9L9* values.

Meb’s Dress Hose
N o w * 'sa«e#feee9i09lj

•rX ■

R of. 12.60s 
Now e e s i s c e s e s O , 9 S f .

ên̂ s
ri0w

v>.

m

Moi’i— " t a i i ! ! "  '

M
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W«Bt Ad iBforawIlM

Manchester 
ihrening Herald

OiASSIFIED  ̂
ADYERTISEMENTS

count Its nvoras* worta »  
lalUnlo. aniabora and abbcnvlntloiin 
•aeh oottot u  a word and eompound 

■ words at two worda Mlrftmum cost It 
prlco ot tbreo lines, 

iitne rates per day for transient

* BSeetlTO Mnrek IT,
• Casta Ctaarse

• Coaseoutlve Days 7
I ConseeutiTe Days ..I • ots 11 ots 
1 Osy tl otsi IS ots

All orders for Irresular Insertions 
will be Qharsed at ttae one time rata 

Bpeelal rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request. 

Ads ordered for ttaree or six days

FOR SALE OR TRADE IMS Stlidg- 
baker 4 pagsenfer coupe. Special 
Six, good rumras cohdltt^. Dial 
6689 after 5 p. m. / i

MOTORCYCLES^ v 
BICYCLES ' 11

FOR SALE}—SECOND baud bleyde 
good condition..Prlee |7. bquire at 
106 Spring street '

t  Btm .A ll. RINDS of Isouachtdil 
êoods, fdi^tun; etc. Better pridcg 

^ d  if you <AU or write Natlwn 
Xivgrantt'Oolehiteter, Omn. Telt- 
phonii 67.

— .1 ...•............J!\ ~ lî .i ~i ■ .li   
ROOMS RTITaOUT^ARD

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be oharged only for ttae ac
tual number ot times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. . . .  « .No ."till forbids” : display lines not 
■old.The'Herald ^11 not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified onlv by cancellation ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
ip style; copy afid typography with 
regulations enforced by ttae pubUsh- 
ers and they reserVe the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
<oeived by 1* o'clock noon; Saturdays 
lO'.Sr a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the ch arg e  RATE given above 
as a convenience t̂o advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
P̂UhL PAYMENT If paid at the busi

ness office on or before the seventh 
'day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAHGE. 
RATE will be collected. 'No responsi
bility for errors Iq, telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Hlrths A
'Eiigagementa R
Marrl.'^es C
Oeaths P
Card of Thanks s
In Memorlam'........   E

, East and Pound . . . . . . . . .  . .1
Announcsmsnts .......i..... . . . . .  f
Psrsonals d

j  Anfomoblles
Automobilsi for Sale 4
Automobiles for Exchange.. . . . .  B
Auto Aeoessorlea— T̂lres . .........  •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  T
Auto Schools 7-A
Autos>rShlp by Truck ............  8
Autos-^Por Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Garages—Service—Storage .......  10
Kotoroyoles—rBIcyoles .......   11

. Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II
gfutnaaa and PvoteesloBal' Serrlces

Business Services Offered ........ 11
HCousehoId Services Offered .......18-A
Building—Contracting ........   14

''Florists—Nurseries ................. 16
Fuasrnl Directors ....................  16
-Seating—Plumblng^^oofing 17 
Zasumnos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Milllaeryk»DrssBiiinking ...........
MOvInw^^uditlnx-^tofgV* • • • Bjalntlnw*Fnparlng . . . . . . . . . . . .
Profeasionnl Servtoes . . . . . . . . . . .
KspiUriiig

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED > 18

WILL SIMQND5 cars rieasonable. 
Telepbone 4819. '

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE :

SILVERLANB BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Olenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oirit and Main 
streets, State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule of trips ob
tainable from driver. 'Chutare^ 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point. Estimates 
fiimished on request. Phone 3068, 
8860. 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local, and
' long distance moving,, livery ser

vice. Modern trucks, bxpeHenced 
men, guaranteed prompt deliveiT, 
all goods insured while in transit. 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates jn fur
niture moving to distant ^ ^ ts . 
Daily trips to New 7ork, bi^gage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service, get 
our estimate. Phone 3068, M60, 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

FOR RENT—FURmSHED room 
■Jfor one or two persona at. 70 

Haynes stneet Tel. 4786.

SINOLSTROOMS or aultea in Jbhn- 
bou Blook with qnklem improve
ments. Phone HafiiteoB 9917 or 
janitor'7685.

APAR T8llfiN TB A .^FLAT !»^
TENBMEf4T8 68

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat on Haxel 
straet, 1 minute from Hotel Sheri
dan. Inquire 9 Hagel street

FOR RBSTT—5 ROOM flat With Oil 
ImproVismeats. Apply 85 Chcistnut 
atnet.

rEfair ing ‘48

17

RRP|5iTiO]||r ••■•ssdSsssstssssdsss
Tallorlhg -̂Dyelng—Clsanlng ... 
Toilft Goods end Service ....i.. 
Wanted—̂ uslnesB Sorviod »..... 

t. Bdaeafionsl
Courses and Classes ...............
Prlvats Instruction ..........   68
Danolng 68-a
Mnsteal—Dramatic ..........  69
Wanted—Instruction .............   10

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortsages i..... II
teslnssB Opportunttlis . . . . . . . . .  62
MChsy to uosn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88

Help and gltnsflons
g slp Wanted-Female ........   16

sip Wanted—Male ..........    86
Help Wanted-Mels or Fcntals .. 87
Agents Wanted -......... ............',87-A
Sltnations wanted—Femsis......  88
Situations'Wsntsd—M sls......  . 89
Employment Aganoles............  4D
Live gfcck—Fete—Ponlfry—y chicles 
Dogs—Birds—Pets ..
Xlv > Stock—Vehicles
Poultry and Supplies ...... .......
wanted — Pets-Poultry—Stock 

Fcr Sale—Mlacellsnsens
Anioles for Sals.....................
Boats and Aocassorlss ..........
Bdildlng Mstsrisls

• •asssatss 
s a s's

41
46
48

‘ 44

a a a s 
• asastssŝ a 

sseasads 
SSSS4SS0*

Diamonds—Wstohas—Jewelry 
Slertrlesl APPUsnces-Radio'
Fuel and Feed ........................4U-A
.Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60 
Rogsehold Goods - ., .4. . . . . . . . .  61
.Machinery and Tools............... 66
Musical Instruments ................  66
Office and Store Equipment 
Speclsls at thf Stores 
Wgarlag Apoarsl—Furs
wanted— To Buy ....... ...............

Rnnma—Board—Hotels—Rtaarta 
nbsihnrnnts

Huunis WtUiout Uonrd ............ .69
Rourdcri Wiiiitod.......
Country BoerdZ-Resorts 
Ho(sls-Restaursnts ..
Wan I ed—Rooms—Board

Kcnl BoliUe For Rent 
Apurimonis, riuis. Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent
Houseaifor Rent .........
Suburban for ilnnt .... 
summer Homes for Rent
Wanted in Rent .'........

IteuI Estate For Nnic 
Apnilmciit HulldlnK fqr Hals ... 
Business Properly for Sals ..... 
Farms and Land tor Sals .v..,. 
Houses for Sale *
Lots for Sale ..............
Resort Property for Sale 
Suburban for Sale

> e e c e 
leeeatese 

I a a a a e 
I teeseeess 

teas

■ e • e t a a 
» e e e ■ a a 
I t 1 e ( e e 

• as a

eei.eeesseesss 
seestiss 
s e a a a a • 

a t a a a
Real Estate for Exchange .......
Wanted—Real Estote...............

Anetloa—Legnl Ifoflees
Legal .SoMres .......... I a I e e e e a

60-A
60
II
It
41
64
66
60
67
as
89
70
71
n
74
76
76
77
78

MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repolrlug. . Broithwolte, 52 
Pear) street.

COURSES AND CLASSES ‘27
.L

MEIAUTT CULTURE-^Eorn while 
learning. Details frea« Hartford 
Academy 'Ot Halrdreeeing, 683 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED^MALE 36
NO UNEMPLOVMENTrwage cuts, 
lay-offs or hard times for Raw- 
leigh men. Sounds unbelievable but 
Rawlelgb Dealers sold more pro
ducts during 1931 thu  ever be
fore. Giving utmost quality, quan
tity, price on 250 hoiuehold necea- 
sltiea the R|awleigb Way gave 
thousands, steady wrork at good 
pay. More industrious men wtmt'hd 

' with cars to conduct ■ Rawleigh 
Home Service Rmtes in Manches
ter, Hartford, Rockville knd East 
Hartford. If sattsfled with 835 

'weekly to start address Rawleigh 
Co., Dept GU-85-Z, Albany, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

PRACTICAL NURSE Wishes work, 
nursing or housekeeping, , experi
enced. Reasonable. Can give refer
ences. Call.'8108. '
. DOGS—BlkpS—PETS 41

FOR SALE—JEI'IBLD TYPE Irish 
. Setter puppy, male. 8101JTelephone 
3044. '

POULTRY AND 
/SUPPLIES- .4^

FOR SALE— ROASTING ducks, 
dressed, 2 5 c 2 0 c  alive; aloo 
baby ducks. B. T. Alien, 87 Doane 
street Teiepbone.,8887. '

FUEL AND FEED 4»*A
ML

]?OR SALE—2 ACRES of standing 
grass; free for thq cutting. Dough
erty, Sooony. Service. Station, 179 
West Center atreet,‘telephone 8607.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
NEW YANKEE RUG CUSHIONS, 
8x12 ft , 15.85;. 8 1-4x10 1-2 ft.« 
15.85. Watwhs Brothers, 985 Mete 
stteet.

FbR SALE—2 LARGE tee boxes, 
. suitable tor stores; alio 1 smaller, 
good condition. Inquire 152 Biisell 
str.eet, . X  ..

WANTED^XO BUY 68
w (a n t b D to  b u y  gM > used 
bicycle. Must be in good condition, 
inquire 54 .Pitkin street;

Andorra
republic.

is the world’s fimalleit

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM flate in 
good condltibn, modem, with ga
rage. Inquire. 57 Clinton e tr^ t 
Telephone 4970. >

APAKTMFN'l^FLATS—
- TENBiMENTS 69

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apurt'ments, heat, janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

CHEAPBR PLACE fo f a couple, 
five foonu, all newly papered and 
painted, wit hbath, white sink, 
toilet cement cellar, free shades 
and screens, 13minutes to mills, 
rent 820. Calt today, 91 So. Main 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, first floor, 
steam heat, all modern vlmprove- 
noents, 329 East Center street. Tel. 
8063.

■treet Marvin G r ^  RMtldn; new 
■even room ainile, fliu Iteattpit all 
improvaiiMnte, kdt vmtte t$Bt 
below cost for quick hale. TM.-. 4981.

FOR s a L ei—5 RbOit bungal^r 
with tem oar garage, 48' M atb » 
street Price | 5 ^ . F. W.'Guteneri

Wij W. J. DAIAON

FOR RilNT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements. Inquire .87 
Cooper street.

FOR. RENT— 8 ROOM Apartment, 
. all improvements, heat ^mlshed. 

16 lilley  street Inquire after 5 p. 
m.

FOR RENT—47 MAPLE STREET, 
four room tenement, modem, ga
rage. BV. R. Manning—8146. .

FOR RENT— MODERN FOUR 
room tenement, 98 Charter Oak 
street, between Spruce and MMn. 
Apply 701 Main street'

FOR RENT—THREH remm tene
ment, centrally located.- Telephone 
7550.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, 
with all improvements, 219 Summit 
street. Telephone 5495.

NEW BUILDING Just completed, 
four beautiful rooms, 820; also four 
and five roon» 815-818, 3 Walnut 
near Pine. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telepbone 5080.

RENT HUNTING 7—Tell |ui what 
you want, we'll take care of it for 
you without charge. R; T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, |SU improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street., in
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOK KENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire gt 147 Eaat 
Center stteM or telephone 7864. .

FDR RBNT-^ 
with all 
garage. 169 Sul 
5987.

ROOk tenement, 
heat and 

mir itraet fhbne
‘ ’ - - -

HUUBkS FOR KENT 66

FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE bouMa, 
■lx rooms.each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. n on * 4942.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM houn; 
■with all improvenunte. Inquire at 
U  Wadsworth htrehi

SUBfMER HOMES 
K)R  RENT 61

FOR RENT—f : ^  room oOtt|ws at 
Bolton Lake,' good oonvaaienoM, 
819 Summit street, telsphona 5495.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bottege, at 
Point. 0* Woods Baaoh, modem Im- 
prOvsmsn^ low r̂ate

FIVE ROOM COTTAOli  ̂to fmt .oh 
water front at Wutbropk'. either 
for last 8 wsekg in duly 6r first two 
weeks *in August All modem/eon- 
venienoes. Phone 8788»

, ijilia « ii i Jip..
. Under , the new tax law vHiat la 
and what isn’t subjebtrto be taxed? 
Wa Shan, try to n]i^e-thi8^ear;'j^ 
regards to^mdio equiptaeht ' 

The tamo you now have in your 
home or any other equipment that 
goes with it is not taxed. ' . '

^ ew  sets, tubes, speakers and 
piwer packs are taxable,, ff sold by 
tbe^mknufacturer after tee poet 
Juno 21. V

B and C batteries are apt taxabw 
if sold separately from the rndio< 

Loud-speakers, phonographs ^nd 
automobile radios are taxed.

Radio repair, piurts including
aerials, resiqtors, ; .condensers,
sockets and similar ardcles are not 
subject to tbs tax if sold separftely-: 
from a new'lrecelver.  ̂>

There Is no tax on mdlo- '̂eqiiip- 
ment sold directly to municipalities 
for use in public schools, auditoriums 
and hospitals.

The law prohibits tee coUeciion of 
any tax on stock which a dielfir bad 
on hand prior to June 21 or on 
stock for .which he p^d no tax. 
There is a possible fine u  ̂to 81,000 
fok* each traiumc^on 4s a penalty. 
Ignorance of this law bafi l^t many 
dealers liable tfxr coUeetteg tee tax 
illegally. ' This law apphte. ta; aû  
merchandise subject to . tax. / t

Radio broadcasting ip the Umteld 
States comes tmder the Jurisdiction 
of tee-Radio Commission' Both de
partments cost the Oovemment 
hundreds of thousands , of ̂ lla rs  .'a 
year. To stop the duplioafion: df 
forts these two departments are 
soqn to merge. IM s is. in line with 
the general- curtailment of appro
priations. t

I f  you intend to take your radio 
to the shors or elsewhere on your 
vacation make sure the electric cur
rent is the prbper type for the re 
ceiver. Practically all the radio seta 
In this viclnlte are designed for 110 
volt, 50, or 60̂  cycle current; any 
other current is liable or certain, to 
damage the machine. Some inde
pendent power houses produce eleC' 
tricity that varies from 32 to 220 
volts with varying frequenclels. Be 
sure and safe. I f an aer|al is. not 
avaUable try attaching a wire from 
tha aerial post of the receiver/to a 
bed spring .or some other large' 
metal object. Under no conditions 
use a bare portion of the. electric 
■wiring as an aerl4l. Under some 
condiUons a wire attached to a 
ground pipe a|cta aa a good antenna. 
But a n j^ y , take your radio with 
you on your vacation, if possible.

J ^ V  te fltendaffl Tiote),
^Prtcnihs sttbjsel^ Vijanga P. Mi iUarUEk^ tea* ss« hoar IstwJ; 

(NsIsxAU prngrsau to gar sn« baste M »i»  wigraoM aalsw Sbs«l> 
; OMst to inast ( « to o) ck^nattoB inMnfiaslilFavailuls staUMuk) - -

OUlsarassoeteted Prstei 
^.EBC-WBAP NETWC^K 

BAMQ «-,Bastt waat (kair) «osi wtto: 
wJar wtag wosh wfl wutwfbr 
wbsa west wttm wwj waair •
wmao wotl had woe-whowow___ ..
NO RTHW iaT A «A N A O IA 9r -  j r m r  
wiba katp wabo wday U yr «kffw ofot; 
SOUTH 7  .w m  wptf -wwao- via wfax 
w t^tea#^w M  warn wmo wah wapl 

ta w ^ b  avoe wkp vfaa wbap kpn

SM -

MOUr^lN-^M ki 
PACIFIC COA9T — 

k w l ^
. kal k|  ̂kgh)
— kco kft new kono 

' kbq kpo ksba kax kir kga afaffa^ kga 
lOant; .last.

fiiOO— 3:00—Bona aouvtnlraj.Cksrttt 
tiSOr-%80-^ay Draama, itrinfia' 
ai45— w4^Tha Lady Haxt Ooer 
S:00  ̂ViOO—Braan and .da Rgaa 
S ii^  4)15—PIrata Cluk-MaiffoaiF 
Site— diS^Baau Balladaaî S'te'a'

I '.St48—' 4:46— adhlmir A  Sohmldt 
 ̂<4fi)0—  BiOO— DInntr Mualo— to coast 

. 4tlb— Btl|;p#liwta Club->inldW4at ' 
- . 4:40—  ftHi— Donald Novla— to' coast 

stop—  fijOO—Paul Whltoman'a Band 
1:80-^ 0:80— Uanny Rosa—aaat

aicatoli

lin _____________
lira aad.Vaah—0 out

UJU
aiiMiMna'a *,Di«tiaatra->waat 

•too- 7t00--Ktes Bmlth. tonM-̂ Baate 
•>40— TiW- Cwwal *  . Bud3—fiaMet 

Radio Raatrum—Dlxla: sonoo—. 
waat ■

t. /lOOr* atlKH-Oinr Aombardo Oronaatra 
r  \ -Basie: Banior Loaf, Orpaa-iEima 

Ttao— aao- CtTwia Club—Baale; U. •< -- 
Marina Baite^neart—Dlxla; Hat-!'- 
KamiPa Odnoa Crehoatra-waat 

IfilO— •l•0^hllkrot Crehoatra—c to a 
'1:18— 9115—Advanturaa in Haaltn , 
1:80— PnO—Barlow tympbony—o to-a 
•iOO—MdlO—Ob'orlat Carlilo—e to e 
fi18—lOtIO—Nalaen’o Oreh.—o to o

TMO-Tt _______  __
::00-paHM — VIoter Vauna Orahii— 

(eoaat rapaat at tl:lf—liu i)
7:l0r* d:S0—abllkrat Cenaart—e to a

I!
■:0O— 8:00—Cant. Cob Pipe-Club 
•:80-̂  9:80—Sohwab Oroan Coneart 
9.‘00—lomo—Nalllo Ravall’a Frearam 
9:18—10:19 —.Russ COlumbo — aaat: 

Lanny Roaa—Rapaat tor west 
8:30—10:80-̂ Vinotnt Lepaa Orehaatra 

■lO.'OO—11dNL>Ralpli» KIrbaryi Oreh. 
10:80—11'40—Charlla Agnow Orehoetra

’ CB8-WABC NETWORK .
BA8IO CHAIN — BAfiTi watte" (key) 
wade woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw 
■wkro whk ekok wdro weau wlp-wfan 
wjaa wean wfbl wapd wnwl; Midwaati
-webnwan wfbm kmba wcoo kmox......
BAST AND CANADIAN — nrpg wph 
wibw whac wlbs wfaa wore efrb ekao 
DIXIE — wsfl wfaa wbro wbt wqod 
knox kira wr4o wlao wdau -wtoo krla 
wrr ktrb ktaa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdaa whig wtaaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWB8T—whom wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wlan kaej wtbw kfb 
woit Wnax wkbn 
mountain—kvor kla kob kdyl 
^ knx, koln kgb

kmj kfbk ki^
cant' B ' a a L . '
2:00— 8:OOT-̂ Tba Captivatora—0 out 
8:30— g:S0—Oanoing by Sea—o out 
3:18— 4:16—Kathryn Paraona—e to e 
.3:00— 4:00—Going.to Prooa—o toes 
3:3(L- 4:3<^8klppy—Bast only 
3:48— 4:46-;-JaOK Breoko—o to e 
4:00— B:0Ô Vaughn̂ do Loath—o-out 
:4:.18— 8:18—atarq's Oreh.—Coast out 8:3r4:31k-
■-Skl

,4:48-

irq’a I 
lllim 
'raM repeat

HallI0-I.-WJIII
SkiMy—MIdWi________

8)48—Funnĵ anaro-̂ -coMt
— Basti 

out

ir-rcaost aot- 
oAooast. out

ioaat rapaat 
wabo oterIldIO— ISdW-Daneo Hour

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC CHAIN— Boat: wja (kay) wba«;- Jim jgjp wlw;i 

kfkx waar wla kwk',
wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw;j 
Idldwasti w ^ k y w  kr • - -*
■Mwer J » n  wroa wmaq
NORTHWEST A CAN. 
wiba katp wabo wday I 
SOUTH — wrva. wpCf

CANADIAN — atntf 
kfyr okgw ctef

----  . wwnowtewjaxwfia-wana. wlod warn wmo wab wapli 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprei 
woai ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST-kgo k fl^ w  kemo 
khq 1^  koca kaz kjr kga kfid ktar 
CanL East
IrtO^ 8:90—Rbythmio Stran.—Also I 
8:00- SteO-MId.Waok MualealF^ 
2:8^ StS^Danea Masters Orehaatra 
8:00— 4m0—Songa by JIngla Jea r 
8:18.* 4t18—Piano A Violin Roeital- 
8:30— 4:30—Singing uidy — oast only 
8:48— 4:48—Orphan Annta—aaat only 
4:00.̂  8KM—Muaie Traasura Bex 
4:l8— B:l0—Moledy Throe—Also eoaat 
4:80— 8:80—Dandias of Yutarday 
4:4^ 8(48—LeWill Thomas — eaatt 

Orphan Annlo-Hnldwoit .'apoat 
6:00- 8:0O*Amea 'n' Andy — east: 

Slngine Lady—midwest rapaat 
8:18—A:lV-lmporeonatlono—0 to o 
8:ao— 6:30—Stobblna Beys—o to e 
8:W— 8:W—Jpnoo A Hare—aim  tooth 
•lOO— 7:6^Taxpayara Leagua—«  to o
.8:3^ .7:SOm;Maledy KMmanta 
7d)0— smOHCtenoart Orehaatra 
7:30— 8:30—Jack Benny—Aloo Can. 
8:00— 9d)0*TbaCountry Doetor
MS'!"8:80— OteO—VIoter Ardan'a Orehaatra

Sanaa0:00—lOteQ^MeCravy Broa. — buloi 
.  Andy—Rapaat for wtot
0:18—10;1S' ■iodoro- Ceneert Orehaatra 

Calloway's Orehaatra 10:3^11:30 — Wm. JBoenl Orenta,— 
basic; Jonas A Hare—Coaat rpL .4

!l1

Sprlngfleid — Boaton

WTIC
, ITaveiero Broadcasting Barytoa 

Hartford, Uonn.
50r,U09 W., KMO H. €.,.83241 SI.

Wednesday, July UrlASg"
4:00 p. m.—Sobg. Souvenirs 

George Dllwortb; director.
4*.80—Suiiaet Hour—Moshe Para- 

nov, director; Axma KgskMi Ckm* 
‘tralto. . .- -’ r

5:l5^Po8i*e Pirate caub.
5:80—Happy, po 00(7 Lucky, noî - 
;elty trio. ./,. • ■

5:45—“Motes|r,.QQ0M” Rciits LU- 
llan Taft.

9:00/-BuU«tini.
E.'tMi BMTitisdlng StrlBfA^oehS 

ParsBov, (Uraotor. v 
9 :8 5 ^ «t^ ,. rJtodcaps — 4̂ ormsn 

Gloutitep, i 
”ll6S 

oatloiL''̂
9:56—'‘TOS Bafitepai faljiUy on.vtr
t:00-4asi1 
7;06^r 

. 'Mad 
7:80—'

Bsfljotjdid’TtarcB

with FrancM7:45-Mslody Mopdd,
~ ‘ and IQUghts .Of Melody.

Ttme.

" i
iSO^atesals) .%IkrsVs^Ordb^ 

■ tn<
10:00r0oni Co5 Pips 
lOjSO-RuUdtteA. 
ia:34-WTn>Iteviis-kM(

ll;80*-'VlacfBt Lepei’ and his 
-ohsstra;.

12:00 Midn.' — Wsathsr; Atlantlo 
Coast Marins Fofseaat 

18:08—CoUlB Drlgi2i,'orgini8t.

Msd-
-TJ 

i^fppy

Or*

:Wadnteday, July IS, 1982
E. D. S. T.
5:00 p. m.—Agricultural Markets 

(talk).
5:16—Toe Ticklers—Eleanor Tal- 

cott, contralto.
5:30—Singing Lady—nursery jin- 
•gles, songs and stories.

5:45—Little Orphan Annie—child
hood playlet; Shirley Bell, Allan 
Banick, Henrietta Tedro and Jer-

'.. .jcy.. 0!Mca?a* • ' .................
6:00—Time; weateer; Sports Re-

Vi6Wo • ^
6:10—Bradfefd Organ—Louis Weir. 
6:l5-^The Monitor Views the News. 
6:80-r-Dutch Bahd-^directlon Ed

ward Cnuff. / 
>6:45^T0dl^l Nsiws — L o w e l l  

Thomas.
7:00—THme; Anjos ’n*̂  Andy.
.7:15—Vagabonds—Ward Wilson. 
7:30—Stepbins Boys (comedy

• ‘sketch).
7:45—Billy Jones and Erale Hare 

(songs, patter).
8:00—American Legion Convention 

Program..
8:80-^humllk Program—Rollick- 

ers (^artet with'nomas Nsely. 
8:46r-X)sMar|xi: Girls .(harmony 
• duo).' >
'9:OO-^r^0. / CoffH' Concert—direc

tion Grahsm Harris. 
9i80-Osorge Olsdn’s Orefisstra;
> Bthsl Bhutte, sp l(^ ; Jack Benny, 

master of'cenmoniM.
10:00-'>The Qmmtry Doctor—Phil

lips. Late.
;1 0 :l^ W U sR i^ x  JacR >gmith; 

Humflflnlp. Bm s) Arnold John- 
■ein's terandsiuiJ!

lO ilo^W h vesofliu ^^  Ar<
den’s ; O nhSitiii Tom Bn»wn, 
teB»R r .  s

10:46--^tiBgflslfl Itspiibliean Nsws 
' buUiteiA-. 't ' f  

U:(K)rnMiloyE tUBS; wsathsr; SjK>fts 
'■ -RSTlSWr
.Il:l57-Hst|s| Br^dteid^Orelisatra. 
Xi:4^1flTOght BfNiMds. — Louis

■
7 OVKG

Sts
Wssk, Ate 
the gaNm^ 

FROND:

•t .i'
. j i  ,T9 qpBUBsmer- 

ws had last 
tJhtetedj'.a traa in

Wall, now. that Is a 
nios Ideal I f  Frad and I  had done 
teat wa. should have. A wonderful 
forest by nowir-TlMntS. .

225 Hartford, Oonn. isso

Program for Wedneiday, Jifly 18
B. D. S. T.
6:00 p. m.—Going to Press. ! v .

^6:15—Kathryn Persons, Girl 0 ’7es- 
terday. -'

6.;3Q—General Mllle present "Skip- 
py.’’ , •

6:45—Jack Brooks,' Westphal’s Or
chestra.

6:00—Sport Talk.
6:0j3—Vaughn, de Leath.
C:15—Harold Btem’s St. Moritz 

Orchestra.
6:30—Haeeball Scores.
6:35—Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00— T̂ito Ouizarl Mexican tenor.
7:15—MiUrdi Gras.
7:45—Bthg Croaby. ,
8:00—To oe announced.
8:16—Slngin’ Sam.
8:39—Norman Hapgood, talk; Shll- 

kret NoVeltiee. .
'8:45—CdonM^Stpopqagle and Bud.
9:00—RdbSrt" RiuteB' Programr 

Bums'and Alleh, comedy due; 
Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra." 

9:30—Bno Crime d lu b ; Mystery 
^am a, "The. Corpse on the

E accE ’Popii-

'-The Bloomer Idhi, sterling bay 
mart pllotsd by Bany ..Qoodhart 
tiira s f in;, a^m oM  mite last 
night; fs a tn rte r^  .opanlng of twi
light horse xAdipHvat Sage Park. 
Windp^.: BIpomer Girl, beat Toll 
.asters heht̂ iM 3.05% by
A  quarteir^'A' tecoAd-daid woo flcst 
mcpey% ':the frqA-fpr^ pace. .A 
laiyaroroWd bf’ihone- . rscing' fans 
frbm'Hdil^iwrtaf attendlMi tee twl̂

Sht fftem and were wen aatlslled 
tetee'ibqeC:':

,O ff to Bteft in the yaetng 
e ^ t  in which there were three; 
■tartete, Bfooimer Girl captured the 
firat hwt in'1^06% and then -fol
lowed with the record .breaking 
heat of 2.06% which enabled her to- 
wih the event. The third bea  ̂was 
taken by Signal Spier driven by C. 
McAtee^
. Bloomer CUrl won her <daaa event 

et Sturbridge but was beaten at 
Cherry Park, Avon' and Windsor 
hilt returned to form in the twiUght 
race test night.

In tea elasMfied 2:21 trot, Calu
met Batora, chestnut mam running 
her'first race of the season Won the 
first two heats and the race. Holly- 
rood justice, driven by A. Martel 
came up from the pack and won the 
third heat.

In the 2:122 classified'trot. Morn
ing Express, brown geldlUg,'driven 
by Bill Fleming won tbe.eveiit in 
Steaight heats for his first win this 
year. Morning Bhepress’s second 
heat of .06% broke the track rec
ord set by Vote Yorke at the ^ y  
State meet last week.

Hollyrood Brown, winner ef this 
event last week was jweond in all 
three heats. '

There .will be four events to< 
night, free-for-all trot, 2:l2 paicê  
claeslRed trot and pace. The 
horses aia called at 5:80 and the 
firat heat starts ait 8 o’clock.

The summary;
daielfled A  Trot, Puma fi90 

Calumet Batora, ch ni, by ,. 
Senator-Lola Grey (Stem
ming) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Hollymiid Justice, hr h (Mar
tin) . . . w..^ . . . . . . . . . . . . .6

Hanover Express (Oood- 
■hart) ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

■Alice B., b f  CJordan) . . . . .&
Peter Raemom, bg (Van

Bume) .................... ..4
U. S. Express, blk h (Cross

man) .i.. . . . . . . . . . . .5  5
S en ^r Scott, ^br g (Mc-

.•«.-;.w..-........7. d
9toex Nelson, gh, (Carter) .8 d 

Time, 2:12, 2:18, 2:12.
Free For All Pace, Purse $200 

The Bloomer Girl, bm, ty  
Onworthy-Barona Ptln- 
cesa, by Sidney Prince
(Goodhart) ................ . . 1  i

Signal Spier, gb (McAtee).8 8 
Margaret Gratlan, bm

(Flemming) .................2
Time, 2:05%, 2.06%, 2:07.

■ (Dteralfled B Trot, Pome f200 
Morning Express, hr' g, by __ 

Atlantic Express-Shrening
Gale (Flemming) .......... 1 1

Hollyrood Brown, bg (Mab- 
rey) . . ' . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  2

Joe Watts, bg ((3ood- 
hart) .4 8

Peter Locenda,; bg (Piw - 
nall) .......8 4

tUumet Admiral, bg (Rod
ney ) i...-. -V.'. ...4
Time, 2:08, 2.06%, 2:09%.

Hartford, Jv 
tey- Nalva, 48, 
worker captured by a 
day 80 hours after hte 

ateite and
in Hartford, county jail to(hte'< 
to furnish $10,000 bends. . ...

Kaiva surrendersfi quietly t e ’B 
thicket after offlcera had *Eough$. 
him since Mbnday m ih t.

’T got nothing" he said to < 
holding out a ^ h t  ropa. "M ing! 
if you want to.’’

Befom he was bound over to 8un 
perlor Court for trial in SeptoxalME 
by Judge R. Parmetoe at Wkid-' 
eor, Nalva was brought to the Hmrte 
ford hospital to confront hte Wtfg*.

K A Y G R O O N D H O n S

IMAOtoR'
The Birches beat the Aljplaee-Xd 

to 4 in the Mancheat^ Grim  ptegr* 
ground baseball league yestnd 
morning. Both teams wem held' 
a minimum, of hits. The leagua t$- 
under the supervision of Itete Ion - 
garet Boyle and games are, Tu«teaj( 
and Friday mornliigs.

Tonight the Green Ali-Btars piagr 
Buckland at the Greenland tomor* 
row night win play Hoteesteod PaedE 
at the same field.

Birrhrs (111 . -.
J. Rurkley, 8b .. 8 8 Q.. fl 0 i) 
E. Calvert, 2b ..2 .L  .Or.O 0 X
J. Prentice, lb, p 8 2' 1 8 .8 M,-
B. Oliver, c, . . lb ‘2 2. 0 '6  4 •
A. Cowles, p, c .. 2 0 1. 4 4 Q'
W. Wind, 88......2
B. Chappeile, cf . .2 
P. Fish, If . . . . . .  2
D. Oliver, r f . . . .  8

1 2 

9 4

8 6

Totals ........ .. 21 11 '2  15 18 a
Alplnea (14) .

-  0 . 0  0F. Fite, cf . . . . . .8
R. Morsie, o .. ... 8 
R. Sherwood, 8b. ,2 
J. Morarity, p -....8
F. Moskowics, rf 2 
E. Gkxlberg, lb .. 8 
C. Moskowics, If 2
B. lihdus, 2b......1
J. Fish, ss .•••..*2

0 !

Totals •-eeSeeeee 21 4 k 818 7 a

2 2

K. of P. ENCAMPMENT  ̂
New Haven, July 18 — (A P ) — 

Preparations for-wdlcoming visitan 
from aU-̂ parts of tes-United States 
for the Knlitete of Pythias ehcanp- 
ment ojpenlng  ̂■ SundiiQ/ at^ ETete 
Haven were nearing completlan to
day.

Public ceremonies wlB 'cHbisar, 
with a parade next 'Ihursday After
noon but te** cainp iteeu vW'MEit 
tinue for a ful}' week. Harry, Sb 
Bortle, brig-general of UwnrodgA. 
Conneotlci^ is In charge.

IH

AR TIAVli A v c n o ir >

10:
Bridge.

Bttlng. . 
5-Rr.

c that Satis(|M;. Ruth 

BundMwn,

The U. B. Navy hiteappte>teui^ 
ly 81,000 enlisted men.

At tha hgi»a.jtf H. a  Porter, Hal, 
Conn,, at IQjtH D, A  T  IWIU sM;
entire ooUaetftm, 'oeniMtliiE'of __
■tbnea, eobbler’banelMS,;̂  u B  UbeiM;: 
-carved Bible box, ()tteen'Aaa« teMu> 
pfoturea, nirrora, hardwste,'atOk

10:16—Db. Herman N.
Adventures in Health.

10:80—Norman Thcmai. '
11:00—Charles GarlllQ, tenor. 
11:16—Ossie Nelson’s sOreheitra. 
11:80—Duks ffllhigtoys OrohMrtra.

o. o. p. c a m p a ig n  F l i ^ g
Washington, .J ^  18 — (AP) — 

.Houm Democrats haye made their 
try for a OongnsMOual Investlga- 
ticB^ef Federal aieitear. actlvitlea mit 
one of their number thiites that "the 
Republioaa ,1s ‘ flnanoed
out of the ’Treasury cf ths Uhlted 
States.’’

Repreieatative O’OoBOor' (D., 
N.Y.), mads this statement on the 
Bouse' flow-when ssplidBiaff that 
hs differ4d,wlth Chairpaan- Fou (D., 
No. Car,), qf ths'Rules'Committee 
<m;the sdvlsibUlty^of dropnlsf the
nifMuutlOIL

"Watch.; tec tax rMuitds and tea 
campaign ocntHbutloBa bitwieh 
new' End NoveuAar if yott waat 
jpreof of w ^  . X Jtdiiy" O’Obulor 

■ ‘fm aka

te l

ttn O R / ^ lU l COCHRAN | p K T u i)a 4 'it e i

H O i P i t A l .  T E N T

lUtod.
ly."

Matoment

The second largest. beU in Hie 
world has bssn east'fbr ./tha Uhl- 
ysndty o f vOhlcago. .

; I

GAS BUGGIES—Welcome Aunt Kate BafRAIlKBBGK
^(RBlD ■SSlî MERMTa;

Tter worrted jRates walkedî '̂iuOl 
wbUs carrying Duney.’Thsiî  at'liiEL'carrying; 
they reached teadreus doct«Ks/tenL' 
Said one, ’T hDpe'he’s Lted. V 
” HeTl .fix 1^  Duaoy : Oil leal 

quick." Wee Dunoy lald, . 
not ftokr Rb fact Z teally 
theae is'̂ Mî rthiaigtjOrfear.'

"My dde itlll hurte a .Ui 
but shortly b# fiMMuf
botesr Mtetobrimterr-Lte^ij 

,wa|k alcae.".
I slipped oK cf 
%ial qiflokl^ 

bis .hand and
thesOthL,____

f  - - •
dootobtlic

T9 tedbtel̂liare. Z
fbm r by yter ycur: pil'a 

Satiî BeottWi dq wst?' 
with the .doctor 

aad while'teeg. wire l_  
kiito Wfady todd, "Oh, 
neryous ae can be," •

- '  ' tv / "g u p p ^  Dunoy'a/ 
tort ftoto^ that

W  wooUnl,; 
itrRIr.hirdj

*' ■ «6 r;‘ i -  •
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■VOCMHI :
■UOOMI to not 

Ian you maito.
But by tba fight yooirat up tad 

M. tha fama you ptoyM. |
It doaan't go to tha atroagaat bub, i 

It to him who aaya, ^  wUl, and 
X oaUi"

fbtt hava to fight hard to win tha
I'jRuK?  ̂tba only way to glory and
[7
ABd aXtar yoa*va doua tha baat .you 

aam
!irott oaa eall youraalf a aueoaaafiil

.Wtoa->0 daar, O daar. I draamt 
that you had diad.

Huahaud—Don’t ery, daar. 
lat a bad draam upaat you aoT Ta 
•tto with you.

W lf^Taa. X know, darling, but X 
waa about to caah your Inauranoa 

. ghack whan tha alarm woka me and 
' ; , apollad It all.

A bank of England dlraotor aaya 
, that nowaday! ptopla hava given up 
’ aavlng money, n a y  hava alio 0van 

up wagging thalr talla, and for the 
fame reason.

Oentlaman (ealllng to chemist 
friend)—How Is that last case of 
ituff I left to be analysed?

Chamlet—Besht Shtuff I ever an* 
alyebed—whoopee!

You’ll Really be Happier If You’re' 
Poor, Living Among Perala Who 

V‘- '- Are Like You Are. The Real Pain 
of Not Having Things Is Doing 
t^lthout Them While You See 0th- 
grs Hava Them.

. .■ ' L,’ 'V > '
CM 
tha-

•andl^dw, Wt 
■ >ti oMfc. ,^;oPTJoWtbm

MOTHER (talanhoBlBg* firm Bar* 

avBw.
JOHNNY—Yai, wa are. Am 

pauuna, wa’ra having more fun. Wa 
tot tha bath tub run ovar, and wa 
tH  playlhg Niagara Falls on tha 
stairway.

fiTRAY mOTfit Orookadaaaa to 
buitiy aa affort to dodga work.. . .  
Xt's ̂  of gattlng what yai 
havan't got that glvss aast to uto. 
. . .  Whan ha turns to snail back a 
tte knockers, you know that ha to 
bjNfiBBlng tb faal htoiolf lUpplag. 
Vary Utue that Is of superior bm 
to ovarlookad.

1,100,000 AMSBIOANB
FRANCE

IN

Teacher (to boy who Is misbehav- 
'own In front 
rm not made that

lag)—James, sit ̂ w n in front 
James—I can’t

way.
The ntojorlW of men will admit 

.that it Is useless to argue with a 
... "'woman. Nevertheless they always 

. see to it that she has to put up a 
hold fight to get the last word.

Caller—I want to see tha boss. 
Stenographer—What do you want 

to see him about?
Caller—About a Job.

. Stenographer—I’m sorry, but you 
jpan’t see him, he’s in an employment 
j^nference.
" The Man Who LikOs the Game la 
the Man Who’ll Mi^e the Name!

On July IS, 1918, General Peyton 
C. Bavoh announced in Washington 
that more than 1,100,000.American 
troops were in France and that mote 
than 700,000 of them were lit for ao> 
tual combat.

On the western front, French 
troops continued their 'iilbbllng'’ 
tactics at thu German lines and ad
vances were reported in the IxiOF- 
port-Coroy area and in the Antheull 
district southeast of Hontdidler.

Greek forces defeated their Bul
garian opponents again in the Bal
kan campaign and advanced across 
the Sturma river.

President Wilson was given tha 
right to take over the telegraph 
lines In the United States for toe 
duration of toe war.

flapper Fanny Say&—  v.awT.erp.

JT"
Pratt—He who laughs last laughs 

best
" Spy—Yeah, but he soon 'gets a 
reputation for being mighty dumb.

It will be nice when business real- 
'Jy picks up. Then the members of 
bne party can say that they did it, 
Smd the members of the other that 
%hey drove them to it  ■

Wife— D̂id you see those men 
> * ntaring at that flapper aa she board

ed the street car?
< Husband—What men?

The habit of telling Uttle white 
lies is due to a disease of the 'pltuit- 

Tkry glands, we are told. And four 
[T*?mut of every five seem to have it.

---------.
When You Borrow Trouble, You 

r«'’'Always Pay a High Rate of Inter
est

aciv
Kindly Disposed Lady—It must be 

.aivery hard to be poor.
Needy Individual—Hard? I’ve

rjUways found it easy enough, ma’am.

pgboi,

Omfc C-t-AOvŝ Bft̂ XKWrv—
When some people have an attack 

of the blues, they do it up brown.

F R E C K L E S  A N D R I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  B lo s s e r

VNB'tL MBsrilR. 
BBT AKryVNHESE 
AMUIMB U\£R 
TMIS... HOVW 
ABOUT FL1PP1U' 
A PlMKiy ID
D6CIDB nr;It

VNBLL, X ^osas 
“IWAT OUdWTA B6 
FAIR. BMOUBMl

ALL RldHT.
meads NRS

MEEF HSR AKT 
TAILS SHE . 

OBfi!!

r — ---------------
SETBACK MOU/̂  

FELLA5..IP iribUCHlS 
AMYOF *>« 1 
Rm s  id  FUF 

rro jE R j

s #
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S C O R C H Y  S M IT H Approachingr a Crisis

BE QjOier NOW, 
SCORCNV. .

60SH. BETTY, 
IWAVEWAY-noo 
fAAMYBlANKERi 
IM BORHIMG 
UP*.

By John G  Torry

and \ tdscc
HiSTfitaPERATURE \S 
GOING NTGHER AND 
higher., ir s  io3'/s-Now!y 
I'AA TERRIBLY

VMOW 
^ .WEV£ 

DONE 
OUR 
'  ST.

; t .. ./ ■ . n r*. t-tijr

WASHINGTON TUBBS U B y  C rn n < OUT OUR WAY By Willianui

le m R  sEMtfiH 
Hit fiOATf MtM* ir$ 

OW Lk KMRR, THl 
tCAiA>NM 

m GiMbMA*

o o b fr  A s r M e i '
T NA/AS J i s

HB»E.
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"TAG G ER, HAO 
POUKlCEO OKI 
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Second lieutenant Kimberly 
Cheney, reierve officer o f 110 Forest 
■treet, has been ordered to leave 
July 17 for Fort Bthan Allen, Ver
mont, for a two-weekly training 
period.

Walter D. o f 20 Biro
street was named temporary rs  ̂
ceiver of the Old Colony Company, 
Inc., of Hartford, by Judge John IL  
Cornell, Jr^ of the Sup^oi^ C oi^  
yesterdiqr. AppUcation for the ap
pointment was made by Harry J. 
^ g o r . a stockholder. Mr. Marsh's 
bond was fixed at 910,000 and July 
21 as the date for the hearing on 
his confirmation as receiver, rbe 
laundry employs 18 persons.

The Daughters of Liberty ‘an
nounce a food sale for Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock in Hale’s 
store basement. Members are re
minded to have their contributions 
at the store by 1:80. The committee 
includes Mrs. Annie Johnston, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Caverly, Mrs. Martha 
Hooks, Mrs. Mary Mercer and Mrs. 
Jennie Sbratton. The Daughters of 
Liberty will have their annual out
ing a ^ n  this year at Rye Beach, 
N. Y. The date set is Saturday, 
August 6 and the transportation 
committee is Mrs. Ellen Julia, Mrs. 
Georgina Tomlinson and Mrs Stella 
CoUins.

All members of the Luther League 
of the Emanual Lutheran church 
planning to attend the outing at 
Hurd’s Park, Middletown Friday 
evening are requested to notify Ivar 
Scott or Herbert Brandt. Private 
automobiles will leave at the church 
Friday at 6:80 p. m.

Mlss Anna Johnsen of FifrfIsM 
strsst la spending the week at tbs 
iMihsr Lsagus nnd Bible Ctaaa 
camp at Oeneva Point, Lake Wtans- 
jWMikee.

Never 
Before !

R U B I^
HEELS

>if T? ri.Sr. Vy .

Attached
Ter men» women aad-d^> 
dren. Goodyear, 
van, Tite-Edge, Fireatone 
and Hood.

Bring your shoes in nbw 
and take advantage this 
bargain. '

Sam Yulyes
701 Main S t, So. Mancheateir 

Next to Dougherty’S 
Barber Shop.

H A L E S  S E L F - S E H V LG n o  C ER’V
J  r f  A

Thursday Thrift Speeials
Hale*s Loeal 

Strictly Fresh

EGGS

Every egg selected as to 
stse. We guarantee these 
eggs to be as stated, “ large 
local, strictly fresh’’ — we 
don’t know what a complaint 
on eggs mean.

Beech-Nut
Demonstration

Special
Free! lOe

Sample size Jar with every S 
Jars.

Peanut Butter, 
..............2 for 29c

Large size Jars. This la a 
regular 40e value.

Country Boll
Butter .

n w  — — —S—____________  D66OH«01lh
Coffee . . . . : .  lb. 32c 

2 lbs. 35c bê *®***®"̂  ^  9rtnA ri
Atlantic Lunch
Crackers ... box 25c

(2-ponnd box).

White Loaf
Flour.........bag 65c

(241/2-ponnd bag).

Grate and Weigel’s
Frankfurters lb. 22c

Sperial
Palmer MATCHES,

8 boxes 9c
Baker’s COCOA........tin 9c

(Small.)
Snnbeam COFFEE . .jar 9c 
Welch’s OBAPE JUICE,

bottle 9e
Amertcan Beauties BEAMS, 

2-lb. can 9o
Airy Fairy CAKE FLOUR,

2 pkgs. 9c 
Intesnational SALT,

2 pkgs. 9c 
(IVi-pound package).

H-O Quick Cooking OATS,
2 pkgs. 9c

Merlin CLEANSER,
2 I^gs. 9c

Kraft 
Sperial

both fo r
1 PK6. OLD ENGLISH 

CHEESE 
1 BOX

UNEEDA BISCUITS
Bognlar 27e Value.

Miscellaneous
Specials

Ctold Medal FLOUR,
6-Ib. bag Sle 

St. Lawrence PEAS, 2 eans 25e 
(Sweet pena. No. 2 size). 

-Sheffield BULK ...taH  can So 
Caraatlon BULK ..ta ll can 6e 
Baynal Bartlett PEARS,

can Ue
(No. 2iA size o a a ).. 

Weetwlde Brand PEACHES,
oan l ie

(No. tY i siae oan).
Bath’s Fork SAUSAGE,

2 Uns S7o
Gold Dnst WASHING

PO W D ER........ .Ig. pkg. 22e
Solid Pack Bissoot

TOBIATOES........2 enna 26e
Colombia SOUPS . .  .8 cans 2Se 

(Assorted)#
ColnmUa TOMATO SOUP, '

8 cans 19c

Fresh Fruits •• Yegatablas
HONEY B A L L S.............................................. ..........8 for 25e

(Good size and ripe).
SEEDLESS SUNKIST ORANGES...................  ..........dozen S9e

(Sweet).
GEORGIA PEACH ES......................................... . . . . 2  qoUfts 89e
GREEN OB WAX BE AN S............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  qM rtr to

(Fresh, native).
CELERY STALKS ............................................... ____________ 7o
YBESH, NATIVE CARROTS............................... A  banohea 7e
FRESH, NATIVE B E E TS.....................................8 bnmdieB 9e

t's - ■ h ...............

* ■ ....

*.♦ . - 1

.

SUBIMEB SQUASH 
(Large, fresh).

eaeh 7o

Native Green

Peas
3  qts. 1 9 e

Native Green Peak

Honey Dew

Melons
2 5 c  ea d i
h x ln  Large, iUps.

^̂ Health Market** Speeials
SIRLOIN 
STEAK

Stew 2 lbs. 2Sc
For

R ew n  l  Obr Second Big
. Mpment for Thui^ay Sboj^ersI

pair

Our second big shipmmit fdr Thurs
day shoppers. Last Thursday alone 
we sold over 500 pairs of these stock
ings. Pure sillL full-fashion^ hose 
in a medium service weight lisle 
hem and feet Newest shades. Sizes 
8 1-2 to XO.

Horiery-^iain Flomr, right

i-'W r

Reason2
Windsor

‘Washanrede^

Crepe Gowns
Sfeeiril

TbeM gowns are 
made from the 
famous Windsor 
’  ’  Washaarede ’ ’ 
krinkle krepe. 
Tailored styles 
with c o l o r e d  
trim. Whijte and 
flesh. R^fular 
and plenty o f ex
tra sizes, too! 
This is a qwdal 
price tor tblM 
event
Bfain floor, sear

Reason 3

AU-Wod
Form-Fitting

Swim Suits

($5 and I f  
Last Tear)

Here are the snappy 
new waffle-weave suits
...... the bow-baelc nux^
els..........and tailored
styles. 100% purs wool 
Bright tones and white. 
Suits o f 'this quality 
were |5 and fg  last 
year. - F

Blaln Floor, beater.

Reason 4 C ool ,
Mesh 

Undies

Thes^re so coo l.. 
so lig h t... you’U> 
want several at 
this price. R ^ -  
lar and extra 
Sizes. Vests, pan- 
tiss and eombina- 
tioas.
Main floor, right

Reason 5
Snappy

$ 1.00
Lounge In them .. .  .sleep in them 

....th e y ’re as cool and' comty as 
they are smart. One-piece mod
els in three different styles. Col
ored band'trim; .

Mrin Floor, rear

Reason 6 Wasbable
White Bags

They’re the snappiest, cleverest mod- 
^  we have seen this Season. And at 
this low price thqr are u  added induce
ment to add one to ymir summer ward
robe. AU rVriiite and washable!

Hand Baga--Mafai Floors fitmt

aDayb Left!
Sale Ends Saturday.
Doz^is of Î >ecial8 Not Advertisril
S£!222ii Sale! Clool

for every summer occasion

Tomorrow!

Here's a value that will make yon sit 
up and take notice. You will admit 
when you, eee theee frocks that they're 
the beet boys you've seen this seaeom 
Sheer prin ts voiles and heavier cotton 
prints. Clever, youthful styles. 
Theyll wash up like new. Sizes 14 to 
60.

Hale's Frocks Main Floor, cotter.

Rm on 15

Our seeond 
r i i i^ e n t !

Candlewick
Spreads

97c
Anotbsr big sUpmsttt of those 

food-looldiig eandlswlek sprsads 
at 97e. Ws sold out last wSbk. 
Hand tufted in wanted colors, 
bed size. (Main Floor, left)

Reason 16

Reaionl2 Tbeloveliest, 
new summer

Reason 13

Mattress Covers

Kseps new mattvesMs nsw; 
makes old ones hew. Ktovy qual
ity with, rubber buttone. Botmd 
seams. (Main floor, left)

Reason 17
N

Dresses
Thursday O nly!

. 9 5

($3.95to$10Vdnes)
Girls! Refresh your summer 

wardrobe for town and resort with 
one or two of these dreo«8.. All 
higher priced models ■ reduced to 
12.96 for Thursday only. Whites, 
pastel crqies, prints and few darker 
models. Styles for miss and madam. 
Shop Thursday^it will pay you.

Frodm—Main Floor, rear

Mattrees
Protectmrs
97c

A very high grade
_ ___ -JlAB

and 11.98. Two'Mzm : 89x^6 '̂ and 
64x76 inehee. (Main floor, h ft )

Reason 18
Close-Out!

Summer
Hats 
$1.29

(R^rular $1.95 and $2.95 
Vaiuee)

A  close-out o f regular 81.95 and 
12.95 white hats. Wantkl, clever 
models inhudlng popular panama, 

te and novelty straws. Also

Turkish
Face Gotbs

for 19c
Soft, absorbent turJdsh fees 

cloths in light pastels. Webbed 
edges. Color-fast. (Mahr flbbr, 
left)

Reason 19

roughette
paatels.

Biain floor, oeater.

Reason 7 Reduced! Regular 39̂  and 69f̂  Bright, New, Color-Past

Now you can make the anappleat summer frocka fbr around a  dollar 
We hara taken our regular 89c to 69c wash goods and reduced them to 
29c. Here are |dain shantungs, printed ahantunga, flock dot voflea. 
Nonpaji<ty'voaes,-printed voiles, printed bathtas and plain meabea. AH * 
eolordast to aua'andtub.

Yard

R ^ u o n 9

n ie  heavleat qukity pure flat crepes. Wash- 
'aUt’ iAin"oolors; mw< summery priiita; 40 inch
es wld#. Yard,

fa high-grade, 80-aquare percale prints,' 
Jk^Olorful printr that will keep fresh and 

MW after, several waahingB. Yard, .  ̂ .

Haleys t ir ii  M i

Reason 14
Thursday 

Drug Savings
25e Colgate Toefli Paste . . . . ; . l 9 e
25e Packer’s Tar Sm^ . . . . . . . I S o
Epoom Salts, lb. • •••••• re-e o • • • 9o
26o N. B. T aU ete........ ...........ISo
SOe Phillip’s BOIk of Magneola SSo 
85c, 60c Peterson’S/

OiSttaient .................... 24c, 89o
50e RWlams Shaving C ^ m  . .89o 

(Frte! botUe.of Aqua Vehte.)
Biain fteor, rig^t

CMarfri

Linen Cloths
Surely you can UM ode or two of 

these eidorful linen They
tub easily and their colbrad borders 
are fast to' sun and tab. gtaM  
inehea. (Mafe floor. Baft). *

ST
W f ^ e  s d M  b d b d r e ^  

t i i^  duHng W s sale!

And agafai!

iS

Chocolates  ̂W  29c
F̂rerii • M ito
Lewis” Mtooqlateer̂  -Basd,. 
chewy and ''eteam . esnten. 
Highgride dibooiat«l.( Mila 
MOT,’ froot ).*•"* —  ‘ £ / ?  ■ C  O A / / V

e/.
V . . . .r ■' ■ i- ■4'■ . ‘V-% . 4

Thaae eurtaina otyuaed quite a fii-, 
taralMb waek.--AVtaia uloe, it Wffl.'

Ssd enrtialna with doiriee'tapk 'î biî '̂ 
Ml dottage sets. And priried 

\  eurtaina 'that ara so new; and
tl. , . . . . .  J , ,  t
Gurtalns—Ifain" ilop i^ :ii^

m
»v i
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